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Ambassador Says 
War CouM Drag 
On for 20-Years
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SAKiON (ITIt - r  S Ambas-I 

gador Henry Cabot Lodf;e gatdj 
.* t̂urday that unless the South- 
Vietnamese government has a| 
solid political program, the war 
wnth the \'iet Cong could drag 
on for 20 years.

I.odgp. in an interview with 
t'nited Press International con
ducted earlier and released 
S a t u r d a y. emphasized that 
more must be done to bring a 
more stable, better life to the 
‘ little man’ in South Viet 
Nam This, he said, was one of 
the purpo.ses of the recent 
Honolulu talks conducted by 
I'resident .lohnson with Vietna
mese leaders.

"For years now in Southeast 
Asia, the only people who have 
been doing anything for ttie 
little man at the grassroots to 
lift him up-have treen the 
CommunisU, " said the ambas
sador.

"This is a political war with 
violent military and criminal 
overtones . . . ’̂ou can ha\e 
military success and you caO| 
have success against the 
criminal element and if miu re 
not ready with a program' 
which IS going to make the 
man adhere to the go\ernment 
and believe in tne go\ernment I 
you haven t aciomplished an\-, 
thing durable you see |

■ 'lOil c^n go on here winning 
military \ii-tones lor '20 yearsj 
and not accomplish an\thing 
unless you have a political | 
progiam and we've known 
that

Lodge said the I'nited States 
emphaM/ed this at ttie lecent 
conlereme in Honolulu He 
continued

"Piesident .lohnson. verv 
rightly. 1 think, wished to 
direct attention to ttie fact that 
this IS a political as w ell as a , 
military war and that we were > 
going to do a great deal to help 
ihe \ letnamese create a good̂  
life " j

)rf»dge said the South Vietna-' 
mese government, with iU 
newlv tormod ministry of| 
revolutionary development, 

(.•see W \R. Page 3i

Science Fair 
Judg es Name 
Top Exhibits

(.See Winners Page 2i
Tampa High School senior 

Kent ('lark won his division of 
the F’ampa High .Sc'hool Science 
Fair (or the second straight year 
E'ridav with an exhibit on Densi
ty of Kleclromagnetism

Kent was also included in se
ven winners selected for entrv 
at the Regional Science Fair In 
^marlllo Kent's exhibit, similar 
to this vear s improved version, 
won the .Amarillo competition 
last year and gave him a chance 
to attend the National Science 
Fair

In addition to Kent other win
ners to try at the Amarillo 
Science Fair are '̂ ara Hahn, 
Filly Quarles. Marieke Lang. 
William Schumacher. Larry 
Franklin and Robert Karr

The Science Fair closed Satur
day at 4 p m after showing to 
onlookers since Fridav More 
than '260 entr’es were judged by 
.20 jiidees from Tamoa and over 
the Panhandle be,'ore Fridav s 
winners were announced Kxhi- 
bitions included projects in 
chemistry, bicKhemistry. zoolo
gy, b o t a ny ,  medicine and 
health, earth and space, math, 
physics and c-om()uters

UN Admits
Viet Peace

•4 » Future Negotiations
r.NITED .\ATIO.\S (I'P!) — Smirlty Council President 

z\kira Mafstii said Saturday the United Nations has failed to 
agiee on ways of negotiating an end to the Viet Nam war. 

L'.S. Amhas.sador to the U.N. Arthur J. Goldberg ap-

Place 
Name On

Action See1(s To” Force Democrats 
To List Cerubbi As Judge Candidafe!

By BOB CORTNER ) for (^ay County Judge.
Dally News Reporter i Carubbi is basing Ms suit ^  

Pami>a .Attorney A. J. Carubbi marily on the fart that (accossC 
Jr. has filed suit in District | ing to Carubbi) ho was not aiSB- 
Court again.st the Gray County Bed of the Bnal deadline for S ip  
Democratic Executive Commit- Inif ttw bUance of flia fllin ^ K  
tee to have his name on the up- Jimmy Thompson, chairmQXf

. . j i . u  . J ., coming primary ballot in the .the Gray County Democnitepeami undeterred by the announcement and said the I luted i eountv ludee election rommiM'--
S , . , „  • Wil, neve,- end will l«v e  no ^ ,h  „n..xplored u n ,H i 'X ” ' '„ t i . f i r ' . r e „ a ,  ru l«lfeT M
M has >iKceeded in its end*avoMo move the cxinflut from the i Carubbi'siname could not bo in- date by the committee’s secro*

- ....... . - „ J eluded on'the ballot becauso he! tary. telling of the filing f e e
failed to pay the balance of his deadline. Carubbi maintains ho

any letter of

battlefields to the cxinference fable.
.Matsui, the Japanes«> ambas.sador who heads the .Senirity 

( ’nuncil this month, b*‘gan th re e  weeks of private talks with 
|Ollier m e m lH 'r  nations after Ihe United States jxit the Viet 
.Nam i.ssue U*foie the S«H-urity Council last month with a draft 

Iro.solulion calling fur preliminary talks possiWy leading to a 
'rcsum|)lion of Ihe Geneva Conference on Indo-China.
' .\latsiii said he luund geiMual agreement during hi.s eon- 
siillalioiis tlul further debate in the .Smirity ('ouncil would 
serve no useful pui'|K)se. | —

In a statement issuevl follow- canva.ssing a broad svH-tion of 
ing Matsiii s announcement, the 117 nation U N member- 

j ('loldherg said ttie consultations .vhip, said the consultations had 
‘ had demonstrated once again shown .siilistantial, though not 
a legitmiate and essential I N. unanimous agretmient «mi two 

j(oiuern with the maintenance inunts: 
of international peace and 
.secuntv . . .

filing fee by the prescribed 
deadline. Carubbi is a candidett

did not receive 
this nature.

Apollo Completes 
Flawless Maiden 
Lunar Test FTight

CAPE KENNEDY

. . , AND CO.MK Ol T FIGHTING'’ — Wit h New York's Ma.vor John Lind-viy taking 
something of a referee's stance, it was all smiles as . ' >n. Rolierl F. Kennedy  ̂greet ed 
President .lohnson u(Hin the President's hit ival in New York to accept the IDfifi National 
Freedom Award w ith a speech restating th e adinimstration Viet Nam position.

I elforts 
ment ’

for

O ne M illion to  Take jSelling Seminar 
D ra ft D eferm ent Test

"Tliere is general grave 
contern and growing anxu-ty 

"We are confident this will over the continuation of liostili-
help to inspire .Security C ouncil ties in Nam and a strong
memtrers and others to con- desire for the early cessation of
tinue and to intensity their hostilities and a  ̂ |>eaceful j s ( a 7 t

peaceful settle- .solution of the Vict .Nam 23- ton
manned

Both Matsui and Goldberg.' —"There appears also to be a brains for its ____  ..... ___, ___
who parL'cipated together in [feeling that the termination of the heavena, was blasted Into The Democratic

the conflict in Viet Nam should sunny Florida > skies by a r**>»n»'hltte« bases its _
be sought through negotiations mighty, 1.6-million pound thrust matter on tho mhiu MtkU
In an appropriate' forum  ̂ in Saturn IB super rocket at 11:12
order to work out the a m. F!ST and splashed down in
implementation of

W.A.SHINr.TON lUPIi -The 
Selective Service system esti
mated Saturday that a million 
men will take (he thiee-hour 
draft-deferment college <)ualifi- 
cation tp.st-s to Ire given 
throughout the nation next May 
and .lune

More than double tliat 
number will he eligible but Ihe 
tests are o()tional For a 
variety of reason.s. jnissiblv half

Supreme Court 
To Decide Fate 

; Of Dr. Shepherd

I The Pampa attorney was 
of town when the letter 
.supposed to have arrived 

j local office. His office staff^MM 
'that no letter was received A B I 
[the committee and Carubbi aim 
that he has not received a nott- 
fication letter at this date, 

j In his petition to the 31st Dis* 
trict Court Carubbi says in part;

. . .  ̂ (I PI) — did not receive said letter
America.? three-.sealer Apollo notifying (me) of the additional 
s,.acp4hip that will he carrying ,s,essment and the d.ita aad 
'V**" mcKin by 1969 payment as required by
streaked /k ^ ’le ŝly through a ,he V.A T.S. ElecUon Code. Arti- 
maiden 5 .TOO mile suborbital <.,* 13^  data
flight Saturday, despite one ,j| received s a i d

i letter from the Chairman of tha 
s p a c e c r a f t. Qp,y County Democratic Exa> 

only by electronic' cuUve Committee."Initial'trip into . .« ... ^ ---------...
opHikm (a

I,

' Chuck Gaines, head of the 
taking are Ma> 14. May 21 and I>ou.sisana State I niversity 
June 3 School of Insurance, will lead

Those eligible are 1,300,000 seminar on method.s of selling 
men now deterred from the Coronado Inn Monday.
draft for college studv. phi.s an CLFVEL.AND, Ohio (UPD —
undetermined but large number Mondav s seminar is open to Samuel H Sheppard said 
of high school graduates who •'>11 persons interested in sell- Saturday chances were "good’ ) 
aie planning to enter college 'hR '>“ 1 those in (he insur- g ĉond wife,,
and universities ance business, Java Rose Pam- Arianne. would drive I'' Uash-

If a man s ands high in his P* insurance agent, said .Satur- i f̂ ôn whele the U S. Sii[ireme 
(lass, he might choose not to day. Court will hear arguments
l.ike the test, tiecaiise his seminar begins at 9 .30 Monday on an appeal from his

1954 murder conviction.

the Geneva
Accords

I Goldberg restated the U.S. 
j position that it was "prepared to 
, go to Geneva at once to seek a 
I settlement on the basis 
I in implementation of the 
accords”

The Security Council agreed 
on Feb. 2 to take up the Viet 

war m answer to a 
from President John

son.

(See APOLLO, Page 3)

of those entitled I o lake the chances lor deferment alreadv a m. and continues through to
tests may choose not to. would he good His decision  ̂ P Monday Ticket.s are c,,min»lv fnllv

I nder a contract with probably will turn on whether door or $5 from any _  PP • _ »
Selective Service the general or not he thinks he can score Pampa area life iinderwTiter preference to
aptitude tests are to he given'well. Gaines is eonsidered one of Ihej dj-jv* rather than fly in order to
bv .Science Research .-Xssov inte test.s. identical for I'̂ P educators In the insurance keep publicity at a minimum.

evervone will cover four '̂eld in the nation. Rose said. 71 ,̂  of departure was not 
general categories He was formerly head of the

— Reading comprehension .Southern Methodist Iniversity 
—Verbal relations (such as School of Insurance, 

star IS to firmament as step is Rose said an audience of lales- 
to ladder, yes or noi. men from all over the Panhan-

of Chicago. Ill in public and 
educational buildings at 1 200 
hxations in the .50 states, 
Puerto Rico and the Panama 
Canal Zone Dates of the test-

‘We feel that too much

Rut Matsui, In a letter 
addressed to the other 14 
members of the council, said 
differences expressed in his 
private talks "made it impossi
ble for me to report at this 
stage any agreement on any 
course of action the council 
might follow."

He said there was a general I 
feeling among the. members
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—Arithmetical reasoning. die area is expected for the 
—Data interpretation seminar He emphasized that
Draft boards are now set to the seminar is ope n to any 

determine college deferments salesman, not Just those em- 
largciy on the basis of class ployed in the insurance indus- 
standing try.

After the examinations, they I --------------------------
can make their determinations) WEATHER

. . . .  .  • , _  . . .  I "that it would he inappropriate

1 .xz II u i j  iiimf.Justice., he .aid. | possibllitv of
The Sheppard! originally 1 Security Council debate on Viet 

planned to be in Washington Nam at some future time. ■ 
last Thursday to hear the case j Matsui said it was "a question, 
which had been slated for that of timing . . .  at the present* 
day. The trip had to be stage, it would be inappro-

Quintuplets Bom 
of and Jo African Couple
' * E AST LONDON. South Afri

ca (I’PI) — The middle-aged 
wife of a 311.SO a week .African 
coal shoveler gave birth to 
premature quintuplet! Satur
day. Doctors said the mother 
and the babies were “doing 
•ine."

The three hoys and two 
gtrli, weighing a total of 25 
poiinidt were placed hi Inrn- 
balnrs immediately after their 
birth at a small hospital.

Their mother, Mrs. NogesI 
nquralu, who lives with her 
husband and their fonr-year- 
old son In a single rented 
room, was reported "tired and 
resting."

Doctors said the babies were 
born naturally, in an 80 minute

of the ’Texas Election C o d •.* 
Thompson said then wai no at* 
tempt being made to "perte> 
cute” Carubbi. “ He simply frti* 
ed to pay his filing fee," HK>mp- 
son said.

CarubM. after the deodllno.
mailed the committee a cash
ier's check for the balance of 
the fee, but it was returned.

Article 13.06 of the Texas eloe- 
tion code reads In part: “ and 
no person's name shall bo 
placed On the ballot unless ho 
pays the assessment irithin the 

1 prescribed time.’ ’
“ The law is very clear, Bne- 

• cutive Secretary Bob B a k o r  
'sKd. "And it b^omei a s e r i^  
matter."

In his petition to District Coort. 
Carubbi maintains; “ that to 
place (my) name on the baBot 
will not guarantee (my) elec
tion, bat will only afford the voi- 

, era of Gray County an opporhio- 
'Ity to determine for themselvea 
who Is best qualified to hold Oia 
office of County Judge ot Gray 

j County, Texas.
District Judge Lewis M. (iflptl-

POLL TAX NEEDED FOR LO C A L ELECTIONS

Federal Judges Stay V  oting Decision
HOl'.STON (UPD 

Judge federal panel in
.A three- person.s voting in the niimenMis 
Houston! city elections and lot al option

Saturday granted a .10-day stay 
to its earlier decision that the 
poll tax as a requirement to 
voting was unconstitutional

The decision will now make 
a valid poll tax reciept neces
sary for voting in Ihe nprom- 
lag .March 8 bond Issue for 
Pampa.

At the same time, the court 
ruled the voter registration act 
passed by the re<enl special 
session of the Texas I,egislatiire 
was constitutional 

That meant that the registra
tion period from March 3-18 as 
set up by the hill will go on 
u  scheduled. It also means that

! elections around the state this 
I month will have to have a poll 
! tax

The three judge panel made 
up of Adrian Sjiears, H o m e r  
Thomberry. and John R 
Brown, ruled Feb 9 that the 

ipoll tax in Texas was unconsti- 
1 tutional
I That caused Gov. John Con- 
nally to call a special session 

‘ of the legislature, at which the 
new voter registration bill was 
passed

But in order to have time to 
implement the bill Atly Gen 
Waggoner Carr asked Ihe (ourt 
to grant a .Today stay of its or 
der

The I'. S. government, howev
er, surprised Carr Friday night 
by filing a motion with the

cancelled when Sheppard deve
loped a fever of 104 degrees.

rither on the basis of class' | As it was. the court was not
.stannmg or on the basis of test P.AMPA AND VICINITY—Most- ■ able to get to the Sheppard 
scores The choice will be ly cloudy skies with slight'case because of its overloaded 
oiitional with Ihe boards But injrhanre of precipitation High to-' docket and the case was
almost all rases, they are day in the mId-Sfl’s with rooting delayed to Monday. 
erpe< ted to use the information tonight through Monday. Winds, .Sheppard said he Mrs.
most favorable for deferment loiitherlr from 15 to 25 m.p.h. and his son. Sam Jr^

would remain in seclusion in a 
Washington suhtirh prior to the: 
hearing but he planned to hold < 
a news conference after presen
tation of his appeal. 1

The 11 year-old struggle to' 
clear his name made little 
headway until July. 1964. wlien 
Sheppard was freed from the! 
Ohio Penitentiary. After serv
ing nearly nine years for the 
July 4. 19M. slaying of his first 
wife, Marilyn, he was freed by 
US District Judge Carl [ 
Weinman of Davton Ohio, on'

priate.

delivery.
If all the children Hve they | rich has tentatively set a hgar 

win be the sixth recorded ease ling on tha petitiOB for 2 
e( quintaplet survival. Twtua j Tuesday. L—I-
boni to Mrs. Gquniln In 1951 | There are fcqr oOmt Demtih^ 
died a year later. ^uc cawUdataa for Gray
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court in an atlpnijit to have the 
voter registration hill dcdaied 
unconstitutional because it al
lowed only 1.5 days for voters 
to register and that the last day 
of registration was as much as 
eight months away from a key 
election

If the stay had not been 
granted, election officials would 
have had to keep two sets ot 
records— one for those with a 
poll tax and one for those who 
would take an oath at the (>oIl- 

I ing place that they met voting 
requirement.'

The court turned down this ‘ It is not our purpo'«* to keep (^e ground he ( >d not get a fair 
motion, but said that following ^people from voting." said trial
(he 15-dav registration period, if Carr "We are trying; to keep our 
the Justice Department still felt ballot boxes pure .and ask the 
that not enough persons were'assistance of the ourt We are 
able to register during that pe- caught between your decree on

one hand and all the municipal 
elections on the other, (

TTie court agreed with Carr, 
and granted the stay. hut said!

riod of time, government attor
neys ccHild ask for an extension 
of the registration period.

The court expresses hope that 
everyone will have a chance to 
register during that 15 - day pe
ri^ ,” said Judge Brown.

Carr told the court Saturday 
he had asked for the stay to 
prevent fraudulenc# io voting.

This decision was overruled  ̂
by , the 6th District Circuit 
f'-'iirt of Appeals, but Sheppard 
was permitted to remain free 
on bond pending appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

He has been given special j
they would not grant any more [permission to leave Ohio to' 
stays. Attorneys for the Travis attend the hearing.
County Republican executive - -  --------  j
committee had asked that tha. If It cornea (Torn a hardwarvi 
stay be granted for all of thisjAera ae have H. l>ewb Hnwo.̂  
year. I Adv

- if rVTfWf ’ ~
XKLE TEXAN — ^  BesSrer, an official with 5 ^ tT  Roe6upic 8 ^
Texas hat after being made an honorary Top O’ Texan recentfy when!
Watching Boyer try on his Te.vas hat for ajw are, krft to rh|btr BUJ Tnt, •- 
offioal; Norman Henry , Pampa Uhamher 0 f Commerce. Cal Frazier, prudent 
Form-O-Uth Company, Pampa, and Frank CXilberson, of the Pan>pa (3uunber 
Commerce. Form-O-Uth is a primary’ producer of. garments for Sean Roebuck.
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ForaierPampa 
f y o r  Releases
NewhMkation

A MW Aook, *Tum u« TWtas 
UMteMki \ by Itev. W. L. 
m a) HflWW. has baM ralaaa- 
^  by (ha Airow Praaa «i Dallas 
aad llasqwlte. Tba author is a 

iriiMi-Bhl-Pastar a(
Paaspa.

Center
Wrap-Up

Oaorpa tolth« Dtrwtor

rnneer Gas Is
Awarded Honor i

____________
Canter wlU offer new Thursday. Tearos entered are 

aWim lesaoM far Advanced Ba- Sanford-FrHch. Borfer, Pan 
gpwers and Swimmers begin- handle. (KinneU, Ctnadian and 
alog lioodoy. Advanced Begin-, pamp*. \
aers wlU meet from 4-S p.m. j (m Monday nfiht along with 
while Swinimers will meet from;the tournamaat the Pint Na- 
M  p.m. Classes will meet Mon* tjoBai Bank and Vaughn Oil will
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SCIEN CE FAIR W INNERS

Tba anoaa ol'tha bonk te to|0*y- Wadnaaday. Tburs^y and bottle la a play-off game for the 
CoBect. in one volume, all In- P>^0ayi for 10 meetings or Novice League Championship, 
lo rm a ^  needed for a study of | through March 23. Persons who j Both teams ended season play 

-tlte iraak Matorical momnnants;hav* passed tl^ Beginnere - -̂ith 10-2 jrCCOt̂ . Game time is 
iTtha state. It takee each land-i«^™« ■“ > «««>”  the ^ ^ g  p m■ait a« tba way Ihjmincaptioo'vaaredbaginners and those Who VolleybalHs almost upon ys

•' * . i ... ̂ — .a a w _ e — a - — — - -ai — * — — > BA A ! • . •  ̂ -Id the present, giving tourist In-i!>“ »«* the Intermediates course!,, haskatbaU fades away. Tha 
l^rmetioe where possible, and ■••y w o ll in the Swimrocra ,«a,oii ,rUi open this year with 
ItBkis tttf piwwt coQditHMi g|jc®iiri ,̂ Carolyn EMm  will c o n - 0̂1- tn̂ n ond

tita.’ I duct tha classes. women. On M o n d a y  night
Ihsfo la 1 complete chapter Enrollment is free to CenUr ; March 14 a tournament for wo- 

an Palo Duro Canyon, with Its' members while an instructional. will be held and then on 
la îlaMtBat history and prettent’ ffi, of 13 per child wiH be char-iThursday night March 17 a 
Vjyrist Ottiacttens: a chapter on g«d for non members. E n r o ll -  touro. for men.
Md Taacasa, Cawboy Cartel o f; neiit ia now going on at the Cen-; VoUeyball leagues will start 
Tbiaa from 1177 ta IM ; tha ter froat efnca and will ba open the following week, March 21 
alary a( Cal Partay’a B o y  sj until Wadnaaday. i the women playing on Mon-
Rancb. wbb a full page picture .r .  .i ****t*ts and the Men on
fundabwl by Boys R«H:h; a, nights. Entry fee for
chapter oa tba battle of Adobe tourn. will be 13 per team
WaUs. wtUi tha avanU ^  *«•

ko lba battle; and a story o f ,^ " '^ J *   ̂ *■ MS per team. Entry
deadline will be March 7 at

Pioneer Natural Gas Comp 
has been selected by the Aw 
Committee of the NatiaoaJ 

|ity Traders A|sodatlon f 
' 1966 award of excellence pt 
!for shareholder and fine 
'communications. C. I. Wall,
 ̂president of Pioneer, was in* 
!fornrfed of tha award by NSTA 
jpresldenf, Sidney J. Sooders. 
.Poster & Marshall, Inc., la* 
jattla. ;
' It is one of the major awardsj 
presented for the best prograosl 
by companies in various areas 
and industry classifications. Pl>| 

jneer waa also a recipient of a 
'1965 award. Tha annual awardaj 
by NSTA racogniza outstanding I 
shareholder and investor infor-i 
mation during the past!year by! 
companies whose securities arc 
traded in the Over-the • Counter' 
Market.

WlMwr( al Um rinipa malt aetMol 
Viam I Fair ara SmMr l>« itKm. IW»- 
HTtr rirat. Kant CUrk, Penalty by t la o  
Iramasnrlum: Sar«n4. DavM Fraahlar. 
Rfrarti al Ijm  lamparatura an Klartro. 
maenrtf. and Tturd. Barry enra Study 
rd tba Rffart id Ttniparatura an tha Dta- 
lanif id RaHrtia!l,

Sanlnr [Itvuldn. Math and Campulara 
rirat. Myian J. Ponrr Jr., Tha Automatia 
(Wart Intaarator. and Satond, BaUy Paih,
Tiiaorwniatrtr Funrtlona. 

Sanlnf HliHl|h Dtvtalnil. Znol<i«y; Flrat. 
a>ra ilahn. Kfrnia id Amihiatamlna on 
adeweaieitdF id >ialainan4aa lAmtMi Sat-
i«id. fioward R. Junaa. Tha Xhai't of Thl- 

*  Th>
»*in TI

M^atli> Id Rrina tWimy.
•inTO >rotd tilanda, and Third,iirarO on

Tha Ftffrt at IMnr aa iha mtir
Sankrr Utah Otvlatnn. Watany ■ Flrat,

tjifty Franklin. Tha Effart a# IataI Air 
PdiMdnti on (Jaranlum Ftenia; Sar^nf. 
nail Donaldaon. A Gradiant; tha XlTait al 
f il  on Yaaat Activity, and Third. Unda 
Carlton, Bartarla In Iha KoU <d Pampa 

Bantar Hi(h DIvlalon. Chanlatry and

Davatopmani and Trahan ilaatdn at I.au- 
keir.ia k> tha Mouaa; Saeond. William 
Maurlra s,hiiraachar. t'aa a( Dnifa ta 
Banarltanry Uaw Tamparalura Surtival 
and Third, Kuhart Dotay. EITarta id Ihuga 
on Eapoaura at Una M Him Tampaia 
luraa.

Juiihjr Hi*h Dultlem. Botany; Flrat. 
Pabhia Vaala. Dlttniullan at tha Symbkdla 
Ralationthlp Hi Urhaoa; Sarood. Cbaryl 
Lnraa Lunah. Tha Raapiralkm at SImpla 
Planta. and Third. Taanay CarniU. XX- 
far't id IJahl Wavaa on Pianit. .

Junmr Htyh Otvitkm. (Tiamittry a n d  
Biorhamlttry • Flrat. Jo Hratt. Oataatlm  
Adltl'lal t'oiorhis In Oianfao. .VtdAd 
Chailaa Suflord Chroma loci a Bhy. and 
Third. Paula Norlaa Uomai, WTO 
tala Can Do.

Smallar Toama*. and Third. Francaa TO-1 **••*,“ <
aaar. Two t’aaa aX tha Unary .Sytwm. put*™: rtrat, I^n MrCIMU, S p ro  Ota.

Juftlar Hl«h Plvlalon, Zoal.oKy: Flrat. Ch- raptt; '’ T " "*loan Ivaraon. Watar Volumat: S a c o n d, I Third, Tarry Sandara, Optical lUualeni 
Randy Manaaa Ona Cbllad Anlmala; | latermadiata DKItlnn. Zoninty: Flrat, 
Third. Morion HiUiboo. Mow Anu Llvf. i Potty KaUay, Eoithnamit RanaXIt th a  

Intarmadlaia Divlalan. TOany: Viral. i Sail Soiond, Toay Athw. romaaaa F tn .' 
tii/ohaUi PaUar, Chaaolcalt aad PlAW_;ji4hrtJt. PiriJa; Third, Vlkkl Roaa, Tha 
Gniwth; Sar and. Laura Ctoir^ MrAnall î, |Bhlftni a nt Nalura.
VaaatatB'o Raproductlon and Third Gayl 
McKinlay. Saadt. Hnnoiabla Manihin

Primary Dtvlttea, Botany; Flrat Oora. 
lyn Him. Plantt; .kai’and. Tammy L. Rob-

RiibarU ibwwa. Plant XotracU aad Saad Itrlaon. Tha Ufa oX Whaal; Third. Darryl
Garmuialkm.

Intarmadlaw Dtvliloa. Chtatlalrv and
Johnton. Our I’ ta of Traat*, 

Prim ary D P liia a . (T iaim itry andBl.x ham lttry '. p in t  Shone t»a . Tha-Veeaichamietry Fiitt, Lauit l-HohlM. s«**r 
of ('nida Od: Sacaad. Curt Morriatm. I fana; Sarood. Slaphao Wualla. tiro Naada

Crya-

Junior HIch Dtvltlon. Kailh and Bm c
a InU

Biorhamlatryi~Flrtl. Marlaka Lana Mlr- 
itaaaalytit id MUk hy Maant al MUlipdra 
PSlait; Saeond, Blny (Juaiiao Chroma-
looraphy of Amtnn ArMa. pnd T h i r d .  
Slava Williamt Paraffin Pr^urtloa Dla- 
paiaanla and Solvanlt.

Van tor llifh PIvition. Ptrib and Spada; 
F-iot. Rnnald MiMt, How Cryttal Growth 
!* Affaitrd by a Maanattr FMd. and Bar- 
und. Mtka ()tl>o.rna. Blnlnetral Fuat Callt

Samoa lli<h INvialon. Madirlna and
Haalth HonnraMa Manllon. Sahara Gra- 
tom, Tha Etfarto of Aiilthlotico on Mu 
Unt Borlarta, Flrat] RotMiT Karr, Tha

F4rit. Barbara Mmon. What la tba Inlar- 
iiotional Datalinar, Saeond. Joaat Black. 
A .study of .Snilt. and Third. Chrla Bian- 
don. How Daltat Ara Foratod.

Junior Hl(h Divitlon. MadIHno and 
Haalth First. Mika VsadraU. Skin Graft- 
ine: .Samnd, Jaania Huntar Otanmarta- 
rina va. Buttar; and Third. Tim Haifood, 
Tonlhpatla Efftrta oa Bactarta.

Junior Htsh Dlvitioa. Physica- First 
Jimmy Dala Harpar. Effacla id Maana- 
Ham. Sacaad. a tia Cindy CUrk. Paoian- 
Inti of Iha Carbon Arc Furnara. and Jna 
Vaaaay, .Sound Wavaa Repraaentad Pho. 
toeraphlcally.

Junior High DIvlaloa. Math and Compu- 
tara: First. Jan Johnson Harmanodrtph|
Saeond Gayla Grtrna. A ia  Paooia th Lar^ 
ear tow ns Frisn d llar Than Ptopit

FIra Evlintulahaia. and Third. Linda .Bus Air; Third. Cynthia Youn«, Air and Wa. 
Paiabooaa. Crawtas Uttfaranl C r y s t a l  ur.
.Shapat. I Primary Dlvlahm. Earth and Spar#;

Intarmadlaia Division. Barth and Spaca: 'Fliat. Banny Fallon Why tha F.arth Hta 
first. Rsndy Cam, Watar Purtflrallon: | Saasont. Saeond. Robart Ynunf. T h a  
Saemd Jainat MrDowaU .Saertta o f , Waslhaimon. Third. B cfir <3aF HtRchia, 
Pampa SoU; Third, Jamas M. Randon. ; (on, study of Rocki.
Talagiaph ... 1 primary Pivlilon. Madirlna and Haalth:

latarmadlata DIvlatah. Madirlna and Hiaphania Hills. Vitamins.
Haalth! First. BUI Haustoa. Brain Ra- ______ Pkw.irs First Tim.
saarrh; Sanmd. RuUi Fallar. T
DUuthm and BacUnal Cnmlh; T h i r d  alhy

srr,am':‘ ‘5 'o r M ''c J i .7 f c r ^ ' ‘ ‘'^-
■TTTl^iltlat. Dtvlslon, Physics: L

Cassandra Manfold. Dataoliof R*^**'*'' nui^?on^^dMtv F ^ t ^ ^
Ity; Jlacond, Dirk Wttkarson.Or*an: Third Bobby Khankamp. Spadf-.vld Animals Protart Tham-
It Gravity. _______  I salvas In Wlntai.________________________

In '

A formal presentation of the 
award will be made by the Dal
las Security Dealers Association 
at a later date.

Im Its bev-davs and >,.ip
<id Port Elliot ’ ^  P *"• At this time there will be

The book wm wrlttmi In *•«. ** *" ©'■Itw’tMtionM meeUng of
obite tba author waa rolniater , !"Ill i? f \‘,i, teams to draw up schedules,
i f  the Cburcb ef God In **•“ -' ‘’•''e some repre-
po. Reverood Hopper t* " ! tentaUve at this meeUng.
Sneo ■oved to Dallna. and »• S
pMinrinf the Elam R o a d  .,
Surch ef God there. Ills arti- 
tm  s n o n d  I. IS. Psmp. ^

whit# Individual 
I are 98 per xaC

Nafvt naay tlmce while be ra

BREAEINO BAD NEWS 
WAWINGTON (UPI) -Tha 

Dafanaa Dapartmeot hai or- 
dvad tba Amy aad Air Porca 
la aaod afBcara to aotlfy tha 
aaxt at Ida of aarTtoamaa kllladjswim maets around tha stata of 
or adaolBf la aetloa la South | Texas and hava dona very well 
Vlat Naa obaaaver potalbla. j In bolding their own in competi- 

l i  a OMmorandum to the' Uon with larger clubs.

With mambersbip into tba Can
tor you are allgible to Join tha 
Dolphin Swim Team. The Dol- 
phia’9 la a compatitive swim 
team for young people Interest
ed In competiUon in swimming. 
Tha Dol^ina enter aeveral

Barring unforeseen accidents 
memberships^* Friday night Teen-Age Dan- 

a ,  a ces will start this Friday at 8 
p m. and will continue each Fri
day night from 8-11 p m.

VAUGHAN CONFIRMATION
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 

Senate Friday confirmed Pres
ident Johnson's nomination of 
Hack Hood Vaughan to be 
director of the Peace Corps 

[over the objection of Sen. 
I Wayne Morse. I)-Ore, who 
I called Vaughan "grossly incom- 
jpetent.”

National Window
-  By LYLE WILSON 
United Press International

I ADA is well represented In 
the Johnson administration. It

The idea that Social Security' has done much of the Great 
benefits can be increased Society thinking and planning,
without raising taxes has the An ADA proposal would supple- 
interested attention now of ment the payroll tax with funds 
Great Society thinkers. They from the general revenue.

Something For Nothing

May

i

Youth
Center

Calendar

' Vaughan, former assistant 
secretary of state for inter-1 
American affairs, came under' 
criticism from Morse for his 
role in Johnson’s intervention In 
the Dominican Republic rebel
lion last April. He succeeds R. 
Sargent Shrlver as head of the 
Peace Corps.

like the idea.
This idea is a prescription for 

a political painkiller.
That means to draw upon the 

More general fund of the U. S. 
precisely, it is a device to Treasury for benefits. The
escape the discipline whereby general fund receives general 
Congress has voted always to tax revenue and also the 
accompany increased Social proceeds of Treasury borrow- 
Security benefits with increai^! Ing. If benefita could be 
pay roll taxes. Politicians are'siphoned out of the general 
galled by discipline, especially-rfuiMi into tha pockets of the 
by any discipline that requires pensioners, the level of benefits
Congress to tax the voters for.could be raised without the levy

f

ErMay. Deputy De- 
Cynta Vance

■Died that aeit of kla now "are

The Dolphins workout week
days from 6-7 p.m. and then on > 
Saturday! from 10-12 a m. If 
you are Interested In Joining the 
Dolphins, make it a point to 
com# by the Canter during' 
theae hours and discuss the pos-: 
sibllity with Donald Klepper, 1 
Dolphin Coach, or tha Center 
Director.

The Pampa Jaycee Organisa. i 
tton will cioM out the 1966 bas-1 

11m #-Baa Bibta, often called betball season at the Center I 
„  Ignaarla Bible, wm tkejwhen they host the Region 7|

aaOflad by talafram 
by ■Ml, mataenger 

or taMeab." H# aald "such 
laiparsoaal proeadurei** were 
oet la keepiag with the 

it'a Interest In the 
el awloemeo'a fami-

flrat book Outeabarf priated oa Jaycea Basketball Tournament
ion Monday, Wednesday and

JOIN

* S co t^

Early Bird 
SALE

•» V

SAVE ‘2
on America's leoding 

c r o b g r o s s  p re v e n te r  
HALTS ttofM crtbgraM befort It 
lUrta. Pravonts fnib and moia 
damaet too. Will not hann good 
gra« lata you aaad tha lama 
day If you wtah.

R«t. t| ;  h i ;
t.loo te> wa w 917.98

SAVE1
Baa. 19.91
10. ^  sa. f^  R 7 . 9 5
(fa tha bait price waVa had on 
TURI* BliILDBl, AmaHre^s favor*

. Ita lawn fartlilaar. Bo low. In fact, 
fouH  probably want aavaral bafi.

Meoday
4 00—Beginner Swim T-essons 
5:00—Intermediates Swim 

1-essons.
6 00—Swim Team Workout.
7.00— Boy Scouts Swim; ... . 

Jayrees Bskbll. Tourn.
8:00—First Ns’l. Bank vs.

Vaughn OU (Play-off). 
8:30—All Ages Swim. '
9:00—Jaycees Bskbll. Tourn. 
10:00—Close.

Tuesday
Regular Day to Close, 

n'edaesday
4 00-Beginner Swim Lessons
1.00— Intermetidate Swim 

Lessons.
6 00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim: Jaycees 

Basketball Tuurn.
10 00-Close.

Thursday
4:00—Open; Gym Open
6.00— Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Agea Swim.
1:00—Finals of Jaycees

Basketball 'Tourn. 
lOOO-Close.

FrMav

AGENTS IN CHINA 
1 TAIPEI (UPI) -Nationalist 
Chinese secret agents arej
operating in 27 provinces in 

: mainland China. Premier C. K. I 
Yen said in his annual'
administrative report to the 
.Nationalist Parliament. '

funds with which to pay for the of additional taxes. Thus would' 
federal goodies provided for com« true the politician’s 
them. The left wing sodality'dream of keeping' the voters 
called Americans for Democra- happy—and remaining in office 
tic .Action (ADA) is promoting|—by giving the voters something 
a fly • now • crash • later plan! for nothing.
whereby benefits would be  ̂ -----------------------
much increased without a A jack rabbit can make 20- 
matching Increase in taxes. foot-long leaps.

HOUSEWIVES
Ya'IICome 

To Our Party
E vtry  W a d . 9 :0 0  t o  J 1 :3 0  a .m . 

FREE C o f f M  FREE l!k»iiit>

FREE S h oo  R tn ta l 

FREE In stru ction  

FREE N u r ttry
A Drawing Will Be Held Each Wed.

fo r  FREE PR IZE

EVERY H O U SE W IFE  ELIGIBLE
This Weeks Prixe From

V . E. W o g n t r  W a ll S trv ica

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-S422

4:00—Open; Gym Open 
Activity.

• 00—Swim 'Team Workout.
T OO—All Ages Swim. 
I.OO-Teen-age Dance In Gym 

ll:00-CIo«e.
Satorday

1:00—Open Oym Open 
Activity.

10 00—Swim 'Team Workout.
112:00—nooe for I.unch.

1-00 Open; AO Ages Swim 
and Trampohne.

JOHNSON confrbencp:
WASHINGTON (UPI) -PrM- 

Ident Johnton was scheduled to 
meet with reporters for a 
formal news conference today.

The White House announced 
that tha Msslon, to ba the 
Prasident'i 96th such meeting 
with newsmen slnca he took 
office, would be held in 
Jehnson'i office at noon E8T. 
Tba major topic of discussion 
nt tho news confsrenca wti 
oaca again expected to ba the 
ear la Vlat Nam. Johnaon's last 
news confertnea was held Feb. 
11.

The iila li authoriaad for t  limltad 
Umt only, io atoek up* thii weak* 
and.

, . « ’ 4 . 4 594B9

Lewis Hardware Co.
MO 9-985)3 1 1  S. C u y lc r

*  - .........

At fim  Uw pregraM
me day s

B.a
confined to one aij sad a 
Mafia event, a naa tba 
length of the stadlitM. Later, 
the discus throw, the Javelin 
throw, the broad Jump, bM* 
Ing. wreatling, tha pentath* 
loll, chariot racing and other 
events were added. Tba dur* 
atlon, including the reli
gious ceremonies, wu In- 
craaied to seven days.

3 Pc. Modern LIVING ROOM SUITE
.N

Innersprlng
Mattress .

and
Box Sorinos

Entire Set For

ICOOO
Ex.

Sleeper
SO FA

: Sofa (Makes a Bed)
Chaii' To Match 

% Upholstered Ottoman 
G  Nylon Covers G  Guar. Constr.

Ex.
IX.

G  Henvy Nylon Cover 
G  Rev. Foam Cashions 
G  Zippered CXishion 

Covers
G  Full Size Innerspring 

Mattress
G  Guaranteed Constr.

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
Foam rubber cushion, wing back styls, heavy tweed J  

cover. Compare at 1269.95

A S IS  t x .

Ex. 2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Hardrock maple, 10 drawer dresser, dust proof C 
center guide drawers, bookcase bed, large plate ^ 
glass mirror ..........................................................

2 Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom Suife AS IS ax.

Double dresser, duat proof drawers, center drawer 
guides, dovetMl construction, bookcase bed. tilting 
mirror. Compere at 9249.96 ................ ....................

%{ Modem 2 Pc.

Aa II ex.

Italian Provincial Bedroom Suite
illVING ROOM

sunt
Triple dresser, chair-back panel bed. genuine mar
ble inlaid top, dust proof drawers, center drawer 
guides, dm'etall construction, large tilting mirror. 
Compare 9329 95 .....................................7........

$ Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cashions 
Guar. ConatrucHon

A t la BXC.

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE Compare at $229.95

f jirge double dresser, gallery type bookcase bed. 
large tilting mirror, dust proof drawers, center 
drawer guides, dovetail construction. Com|>are at

....................................................................

$ *134“ Ex.

9 Rece 
DINETTE

38x(50x72’’ Plastic Top Table 
8 Vinyl I'pholstercd Chairs.] 

dioiee of Colons

E X C H A N G E

At IB axe.

DUPONT "91" 
NYLON CARPET
Initolled Over Foam‘d 

Rubber Pod

AS LOW 
AS /

'‘'Lo w P ric e s  Ju s t Don't Happen 
* ^ T h « y  A r e  M a d c ^

F U R n iT U R E  f l lR R I
i05  SOUTH CU YLER Ston Hour, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

Regers 
Part in
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program prop 
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tlUl;

BOB !>. BANKS 
 ̂ get.H promotion

Regers to Take 
Part in Review 
Of Stockpile |

WASHINGTON, D C , jSpI -  
Congressman Waller Rogers 
will take part this week in a 
sweeping review of Government 
policies affecting the minerals 
and metals stockpile program— 
ind the impact of stockpile 
sales upon the domestic mining; 
industr>’.

Congressman Rogers a mem
ber of the Subcommittee o "  D L I D L 
Minos and Mining of the House DOD L« DdllKS
Committee on Interior and In- M ;,r n o r l  
sular .Affairs said the public '^ 0 ^ 1 6 0  W e i d n e S e
hearings will constitute “ one of R e id t iO H S  H e d u
the im|)ortant studies to be un- BobX Banks who joined Cel-[elected president lor 1967, Dr,
dertaken in this ^ssion by anyjanese Corp. as a chemist at the Charles Brauchle of Paropa, 
tommi tee of Congress. The - ■ ----  - ......................  ̂ •
Nation’s security and the 
being of our domestic mining 
and minerals industry are high- eVat"Greer" S C 
ly dependent of the sound ad- ' 
ministration of policies affect
ing the $8.1 billion stockpile.'*

Hearings will be held Tuesday 
Tliursday, and F'riday, Con
gressman Rogers said.

‘ Materials valued at M billion
are now considered by the Of- _____________
fice of emergency Planning to «  LJ 1/
be in excess of presently deter- r f l m p f l n  r i 8 S K © y  
mined needs. The way in which 
this excess is disposed of is of 
primary importance to the do
mestic mining industry ’ ’ Rog-,
ers siad. He pointed out that the ^ former Pampan played 
stockpile of such minerals as launching the Aj>ol
aluminum, copper, lead, zinc, ''^Wcle today !of the Texas DenlarAsiociaUon. o f  R A m
and mercury was created the guest speaker at a ^  ^
use in a national Dr. Ken-i Fog and mUt moved into Pam-

,Pampa Dentists 
Attend 3-Day 
District Meet

I The three-day Winter Confer-  ̂
ence of the Panhandle District I 

I Dental Society convened at thai 
Holiday Inn West in Amanlloj 
Thursday night for the annual 
business meeting and elecUos of 
officers.

! Attending from Pampa were 
Drs Weldon Adair, James F. 
Alexander r  Charles .A. Brau- 
chle, H a r b o r  d Cox, Will 
Graham, H. H Hicks, Robert 
I.yle, Jamas- M. Moritz and J. 
K .Veale

Dr. Tom Logan of Borger was

ItEAB iUNDAV.
P W A .A M L T  M

rI'411% 17,

Two Burglaries 4
n i l !  n  Here 'Probed by Police

f'emaa Aetuvde* In. tllwCra»-Re|)in< CetMV TWM

ARorney 
S«h Talk H era^

II Pampa plant in 1955 has lieen pre.sident-elect. Dr, Bill Richey, 
named industrial relations man- of Amarillo, first vice president; 
ager for .the Celane.se Pla.stics 'Dr. John Austin of Amarillo,*

Banks also served in Pampa 
as supervisor of safety and em
ploye benefits while in Pampa.

Most recently he has been sup
ervisor of personnel adminis
tration in the company's plant 
at Newark, N. J.

Role in Apollo 
Test Launching

f
second vice president and Dr. f 
Robert McCausland of .Amarillo j 
secretary-treasurer. Drs. Arthprl 
Garner of .Amarillo and W i 11'^
Graham of Pampa were named! ‘  
delegates-elect. Drs. Bill Forbus 
of Dumas and Aubrey Smith of|
Amarillo were elected directors, j

Dr. Wilmer B. Eames Associ
ate Dean of Northwestern IJni- 
versity Dental School lectured
on “Clinical Procedures for the i ^  II
Standardized Amalgam'* F r i- F o r e C d S t  L^allS 
day and again Saturday mom-

 ̂ For Slight
Dr. L M Kennedy president

Punp* poUc* Saturday to- Grty-M m u  Ceewy Twaa
vMUgatad two Frlday-ni^ Toadwrt AiMetotiMi
burglaries at kical huilneeew. i ***|[Tl> 31-

OffWrs sakf Ott’e H Bar was ^  I, ^
^ e r e d  .Her m*<tol|M i r ,^  a

! ?  " “  Pimp* High §dmt eaKHtfto to
J^e box and c ig a r ^  ma- *hich only nwiutors if toa
c ^ s  A h « » n ^  Wa WM tochers aMoctottoa may partt- uacd to gain admtttaaco to too:

I building through a rear door ' Tho ’ Alloraty Ooaaral wM 
j West Ward Grocery. 42S N.|*ptak foliowtof the baafual to 
Faulkner, was entered before tbe High School audltorhmi. Tha 
4:00 a m. Friday through a public Is toeltad la tola apeadk.
front window Only cigarettat ----------- - ' .....
were taken in the breakto.

i Police said the total amount 
of money ard merchandiae tak
en in the two burgleiiee waa 
todedinite.

Carubbi
(Dally Nawa Ffcaia)

SO IjONG a n d  WEIXXJME! —  Ros(X)e \Vyckoff, left, bkh a dual greeting to Aubrey 
Sprawls. Wyckoff says welcome to Sprawls, from Shattuck, Okla., to replace him as 
Uie Pampa 5>anta Fe ticket agent. He also bids him a “ so long'* and starts hh retire- 
merit. Wyckoff, an (wployee of 5tonta Fe Railroads since 1914, was honored with a 
retirement coffee Saturday afternoon at the Pampa Santa Fe office.

jW yckoff Retires A fter 
53 Years W ith Santa Fe

(CenOuMd Ftmu Page 1)
ty judge. They are: Jusdoe of 
the Peace G. L. (Nat) Lunaford, 
Atty. Harold Comer and incum
bent Judge Bill Oaif, all of 
Pempa, and John Hayaaa of Mc
Lean. There abo is aa unop
posed candidate for C a a a t y 
Judge on the RepubUcaa ticket, 
Atty. Slierman Lenaiag of Pam- 
P«-

9y «wfWr w e»»M. • «mm pv mmtk MS pw s naw mrjmmrn^

w itona awn.

Mlaateg your Paapa Dto|y 
News? Dial MO M M  fedtow
7 p.m. waakduyi, Ita jto  Mb-
d i ^

, Roscoe A. Wyckoff, agent for 
ithe Santa t'e Railroad at Pam-

served as agent on the Plains 
Division since 1921.

"The stockpile is not maintained " ’ “ inedy was followed by Dr. Han-.p* «rly'this morning and fore- P** *’■» announced his retire- his wife reside at
to be used as a source of cheap t -n j cal.beration section o f , , „ / j ^ „ ^  „„ ‘ Th e l^ st?,; called for it5>ŝ  clou-'ment Feb. 28 after 53 ye«^ of * »  E-Francu and are ^  ^
minerals for the advantage of American Aviation pro- p^ctice of Medicme in Eng- <|v slues and a slight chance for,service enu of two children. Wyckoff
anyone or to the detriment of Potions of the ^  i w a s  presented with a cash girt
the mining industry, and it todays n * • f n i ilhieh temoerature will be in the Wyckoff. who was born at,by co-workers and employes of
not intended to be u.sed as a;'®i'nc»i rocket The Panhandle District Massena. Iowa, in 1894, h a s the Plains Divisiou on Saturday,
m.a„. o, , n d . r . . j . r . c .   ̂ hi. day »  U» ,0b.

 ̂ list in the U. S Armv. He serv- and style show at the .Amarillo'»o«ther>y 15 to 25 m p h. at Pampa since
On Monday, R(^« a 1958. He en-

side as another subcommittee
ers^ill pre- Indian ilead Divi- Club Friday noon.

Sion in the early days of the
Rare winter thundershowers tered service 

growing
of the House Interior and losu- Korean conflict. After leaving! i -  
lar .Affairs Committee receives I completed his school- « • ■
testimony on the saline water jp California and took a job { i r l  A I H l ^  *  *  
program proposed for the fi.scal North American .Aviation, } •*
year beginning July 1. Rogers producer of components for the * 
it subcommittee chairman. m„̂ ,p j^ot rocket. [

Meanwhile, the House Com- Tav lor was in charge of a vital ! 
mittee on Interstate and I'r- sĝ -tipp jp ((jg Apollo's automat- t 
fign Commerce, on which Con- jg electronic systems produc 
gressman Rogers serves as tion.

er, jias*̂ranking majority mamber.
scheduled two days of hearings x z i» a C l
on a bill introduced by Con- INn© 6 1 1 0 0 5  A F ©  0© T

For Explanation  ̂
O f MecHcar© Plan

by
gressman Rogers to free rail 
roadi and other common cazH 
riers from punitive taxation 
policle*.

-  -  i% lio i i4 
l*s‘s »p l«‘ “

as a sution helper losuranc© Companv
raked rice - g r o i ^  area Mooreland Okla.. in 1913 and * '
around Palacios on the G u l f  . . .  . . A n n O U n C to g  S z  OQOCoast Saturday and steady rain Promoted to operator . t  ^ n n o u n C © 5  ?^,UUU
drummed most of the state Shattuck Okla.. in 1914. He has Scholarshlp 
from the Red River to the Gulf., ' . ,

T>i« Nawf invttM r phoM la or aaU Itaaa ahuut tiM eonliiff* and toUWr o( (hamâ raa or frUnda for laelaaUa la thka 
totoitomn•tndiaataa paM a««arUataa

The Febniarr meetlug of the
Panhandle Section of NACE is

Among measures «cheduledi._^°_^**^|"ff_^^_^ ^ 5 " scheduled for 6-30 pjn. Mon-
day at Sutphens Barbecue in

Gu

to come before the full House of “  P®mpa tomorrow and Tuee- 
Representatives this week i ,  d®y «n Medicare and give people

Read The News Classified Ads

We are Happy to 
Announce Tl*al W’e 

Have Acquired The Service

JIM  SAMPLES ^
Farmar Cltaf of Mr, Sla Owant

Delicieus Foods 
At Reasonable Prices 

At The
Pampa Hofei

A four-)rear 82,000 scholarship 
has been made available to 
area Pampa High School stu
dents by the Ranger Insurance 
Co. of Houston.

The 1966 K'holarshlp Is open 
to all eligiMo high school sen
iors In Pampa and surrounding 
communities who sirill complete 
thoir senior year to tho Spring 
of 1966 and are In tho upper ooo- 
fourth of their calss. e

The asrard irill ba made on 
the basis of academic standing, 

^character, financial need, and
the Atlantic at about 11:46 a m.,mory Gardens, Canyon, un-'active participation in school 
EST. der direction of Blackbum-Shaw activities.

• • • Had a.vtraonauts been aboard. - Funeral Directors of Amarillo. Application additional In-
will conduct the discussions and' Sp*****®! * pounds cleaned only they apparently *®**|*̂  Other survivors include h e r  formation and sponsorship can
answer questions. 5100- suits 79 cents, panU or survived the (light in good husband. R C. NichoU of the,be secured by contacting H. W.

Each meeting will be at 3 in P**'" cleaned and pres^d s h ^ ,   ̂ ^  ^  home; a son. Dr. E. C. Nlcholl Waters of the H. W. Waters li»-

It was cloudy and mild across 
most of Texas

The rainy weather was ex
pected to continue through Sun
day with some clearing expect
ed from toe west.

Rainfall amounts were light 
in most areas. A strong flow of 
moist air was pushing nor t h-  

a ^  
uIT

Borger. A film, “ Rescue

Obituaries
Mrs. MaMe C'arwiya Nichell 

Irs Mable Carolyn Nlcholl, 
•f Canyon, mother of Dr N. 

L. NichoU of 1220 W. McCul
lough, died at 3:15 a m. yester-

across T0x'«'*from’ toi »® ^ ^ *  ^“ yo".
accounttog for the rain. | Funeral services will ba at

11 a.m. tomorrow in Canyon 
First Presbyterian Church with 
Rev. Larce Hamerson officiat
ing. Interment wUl be in Me-

 ̂ Apollo
(Continued From Page 1)

the defense authorization bill'®" opportunity to ask questions^Br^athing.” will be shown, 
providing supplemental funds
w itb which to conduct the war ^̂ •'"P® ^ '® * Security o f f , c e| 
in \ iet Nam.

the afternoon The fust sesiionl^ cents. Cut Rate Cleaner, 303 ^  *  of Plainview; a daughter-in-law, surance Agency, 1234 E. Kings
will be in Baker School on Mon-|N Hobart, formerly Mrs. Clean imles from the prime recovery pj, ^  Amaril- mill
day aftemoog The second will; * * * :‘ ‘“ P*
be in Horace Mann School Caf- Hi Way Cafe open Sanda.vs.* . one great
eteria on Tuesday afternoon.  ̂ T * '* ^ * * ” ^ * '^  *r«»<W«“ 8hter.

The Gray County unit of the Mrs. R. C. Nirholl. 76. mother ^  ® *appoin -, _
Governor s Committee on Aging of Dr. N. L. NichoU. Pampa vet- 
is sponsoring the meetings Mrs. erinarian. 1227 S Nelson died Once the countdown reached 

within an instant of blastoff.
Theresia L. Prigmerc 

Funeral arrangements are in-I iiisiwM Cma««p n n mt.-. igs__ .<* 1% I » » • » wiiniii Jin insuiiii DitoSwVUy •• ^Lillian Snow, committee chair- gf 3 g rn. Saturday in a Canyon automatic complete with Duenkel Funeral
u**^*/  ̂ hospital. Funeral services will s^njmg device shut down the Home for Theresia L. Prigmore.

to make it possible for all inter-, be in Canyon Monday afternoon, engines because it detected iof*nt duaghter of S-Sgt. and
ested persOTs to know the pro- * ,  • trouble in a fuel valve Mrs. Brion Prlgmore of Ev*r-
vlsions of Medicare, so thev can) , - ,1 , Imiiv i ; s Air Ffwv* Ra a *6 Pounds cleaned for only,pressunzatio.T system *••!!■» i . n *ir kom-*decide whether or not they want 
to participate in the program.

F u n e r a l  H o m e

I5L
CHARLES DUENKEL SR. QLARLES DUENKEL JR. 

Service Is Our First Thought 
Serving All Faiths 

A 40 Year Trodition of 
Dedicated Service

•  Charles Diienkcl Sr. & CTharies Duenkel Jr. 
both licensed funeral directors and embalmers.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

M O  4-3311
SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

300 W. Browning

6150 Tip-Top Cleaners, 824 W.l The trouble was quickly 
KingsmiU.* [remedied, and the countdown

,  • ,  ^  I resumed. But again difficulty
House TraUrr fer sale, $56 <̂ ">PP«* «P Pr«*uriza

1407 S. Barnes.*

France
The infant died 

birth on Feb. 17.
Survivors, other than the par-

(Contlanetf From Page 1) 
hopes to bring about a 
“ revolution from the feudal 
economic conditions that exist
ed here. . . .These people who 
are in power now know that’s 
unacceptable and they want to 
do something.

“ But before you can provide 
a schoolteacher, before you can 
provide a doctor, before you 
can provide an agricultural 
worker, you've got to have 
enough safety so 1̂  won't have

cropped up in t
Uon system This time officials.ents, include grandparents Mr.
cancelled th* shot, but reversed,**»d Mrs 0. M. Prigmore of iw. n’rinrk
their decision minutes later and ■ Pampa and Sgt. and Mrs. RUs-' mitPrnoM"

Top O’ Texas Order ef the the problem was not »«U Loftii of Everaux U S. Air afternoon.
Eastern Star Chapter 1064 will 1 ,uff|ci*nUy serious, 
honor Masons and VMir wives' once the countdown was 
with a dinner ^  progrwm on 1 gg în resumed. It proceeded

Force Base, France.

17. 1897, in Dallas 
Graveside services, under di-

Monday, at 6:45'p.m. In Top O’ [without hitch through the 
Texas 1381 Masonic Hall on, spectacular ignition that bathed 
West Kentucky. The speaker of [the launch pad In a sea of 
the evening will be Rev. J. W. | flames
Doke. The group will also be' |n what seemed an agoniting- 
entei1.-v ned by the Tackett ly slow ascent, the 214-foot 
Family Quartet. [space machine climbed steadily

• • • until it was above Its 31-story
Pecan and fruit tree. James umbilical tower, and thenirection of DueiAel Funeral

Feed Store.* picked up speed as it roared! Home, wiU be at 3:30 p.m. to-
• • • *way on its up-and-down roller morrow in Forest Park Ceme-

Pal Ludemau and Martha P a t-  co*»tor flight that took it to *njtery. Houston, with burial by
tillo, students at the University altitude of 310 miles. the side of his wife who proced-
of Texas, will be among 88 UTj Tb* major objects of the mJ him in death on Sept. 12, 
students who will attend an In-'night were to determine how 1283.
terdisciplinary Retreat spon- l̂ he Saturn IB would perform Other survivors include one 
sored by the Students' Associa- *>'<1 whether Apollo could ton Robert Tiedeman of Ontar- 
t=on. The retreat will be held at survive its fiery return to earth io, Calif, and three grandchii- 
the Corral a( toe Izinghorns ooi*^ speeds even greater than the dren.
March 4 and 5. Miss Ludeman 1 two-man C,emini capsules have -----------------------
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i**P**'inced. a i a •
Martin F Ludeman of 806 N.l Success of the flight sharply A u t O  A C C O S S O rie S  
Frost and Miss Pattlllo U the 1 boosted U S. hopes of sending; • r- 1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C . ;“ tron*«ts to the moon In three | ^ 0 p o r t e d  S t o l e n  
Pabllo. 1901 Hamilton. |ye»rs. and cleared the way fort ^

• « • fa second unmanned suborbitall Chrome and a headlight were
Nice eleta rummage ” '‘*y taken from a Volkswagon park-

new 321 S Cuyler Mtmday g.^^other surccs.s couW lead to ed in front of Hs owner's home 
jQg'*' ’  ̂ jthe first three-man Orbital Friday.

[flight late this year J. A. Plunk. 1330 Hamilton,
* * Apollo's own 21.900 thrust told police the theft occurred be-

AUnisa tlab ef Panspa RtU rocket engine fired for the first jtween 10 p.m and 8 a m. Satur- 
meet at 7 pm. Monday to Coro-ifliQf jq mtoutes after launch to'day momtng. The headlight and 
nado Inn. Mrs. Thelma Bray , give the spaceship —roomier' chrome was valued at approx-
will present a program on uvan any to which U S., Imately 121.
"American Heritage.” [astronauts have yet flown -ra’ -----------------------

'  * * 'downward thrust that slammed The coalfiih, sometimes caD-
Pampa Chapter IS. OKS, will the craft into the atmosphere ed pollack, is so-called because

have a stated meeting at 8 p m. I at 18,600 miles per- hour, of its black coloration, accord-
Tuesday in Masonic Hall. 420 generating searing, 4,200 degree tog to the EncycIopae<fia Bri- 

i W. KtogimtlL {beat itomuca.

Lodge said the large number 
of U.S. troope helped stabilise 
the Saigon government. “ We’ve 
had the same govemrnem now 
for almoet eight months. Before 

H .: they were changing every three

Arthur Lester Tiedeman
Arthur Î ester Tiedeman 

Kress brother of Mrs. H.
Hicks of Pampa. died Friday weeks. I beUeve'̂ thii aUbility is 
afternoon at Falcon Dam fol- m ■ large part due to the act 
louring a heart attack. |that they think the Americans

Mr. ’Tiedeman was bom Sept.‘ have committed themselves.’’

Read The Newt Claetined Adt

BLACK STAR 
SAPPHIRE 

AND DIAMONDS
for the CentUnmn:

. . .  craFted and designed 
to exacting standaids of 
quality. . .  and of beauty.
htm dM Z.\r.ECBEST  

Cilirtieu

' ■ w  ■ 1 .  a  M •
107 N. Cnyler 
and OofWMtoo 

Shopping Center

T i m e l y  V a i n e n

$1.00

Triminlcin Tablets
New Time Releases ASPIRIN

Measurin b«. m
Reg. 78c '

LIOUIPRIN
5 9 *

Reg. $1.98

CusKonGrip
n . 3 9

53.00 DOROTHY GRAY

Cellogen Hormone Cream

Econodegt
Toothpaste

Reg. 79c CQC  
2 For
Reg. 43c Sun Mark

Facial Tissue
11.00 Woodbury
Lanolin Plus Lofion

$1.25 Wcxxlbury

Bath Oil 
6 9 *

69e VakM
/ H -il------ s—iNNiKspns

Pkg. 2 
Of50

$1.00 T i m /i

ueoooram
3 9 *

Regular $1-50

Clairol L o i^  Care $ | I 9

Reg. 98c

GroonftCiean
6 7 *

89c FlMtwr^s
Castorii
59^

89c Menthotatum Deep Hetf 49c
PROPER SLO P  

IS ALW AYS IMPORTANT
With tow exoeptioM, M to not traa ttol 

the oktor one gets the toia risep to naeftod. 
Oktor pedple utaally need more stoep to hahk
limtt tontioa, fatigue, dbestoMS and heedadm 
which senior ciUseat ortaa gat becaaoe they 
may deep toet than aevan henrt each to|^

Once in a wfatto a mOd honM retaed^ tor 
■Iteptog can be helpfoL Bat. if iBtttog to iM | 
to a constantly raciartag nrobtoai. yen dtoWto 
consult yoor phytlctoB. We hnve 
scription meActaet hatohj pretcri 
solve yonr prdhlnn.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN P80NR 
yen need a medfctoe. Ptok ng yatoi 
tton If shipping nearby, m m  eA 
premptly whhtnt extra c h « ft .  A R

lay we ceaq^enad yttam?
SAFCnr —  O fT B O IT Y

MILLER-HOOD PHARMA'
Fbr Good HmWt  ̂

BETTER DRUGSCltVl^ 
For Good Living

im  ALcoc* j r m n r i y ^

SliNDAT EMERCnOfCr CALLlS



n m  PAMT A i t o t  m w v  
lUNPAT, F«l||jiji|i» « ,  MW YtAM

Red Cross N ews
|g « ;*, ■«+ t0

h f LIBBY nOTWELL

ttM Wt- 
for the Youtb 

lor tlw PanhaiKDo of 
9lM to tbt fUd Croof of- 

inbert proMot. 
14m  Suatpttf 

prooMod whilo Um 
group Pl*a* ***

^yuotto Coufercoco to bo hoM in 
Ayll bojWuHy at Uia AAFB. 
T*o pn^UB oros outliaod oad 
ear^ala chaptors wara aaaignad 

>lo carlBiB parts of tba confer- 
anci werfc. TboM prasant were 
1Ik 7 Ford, Secretary from 
Berger. Ifrt. Eunice Hklu- 

rBiidi from Amarillo, Susan Da 
'.itao. Amarillo; Kganatli Oow-

and a roambar of the 
h of Christ is taacUnf a 

g ^ p  of young people and adults 
a Standard First Aid Course 
after the evening service# each 
S u ^ y . Barrett worts f o r  
Northern Natural Qa# Co. at 
Skallytown and has bean an 
tnstruetor in First Aid 15 years.

an, ylea arasidant Pampa and 
Ubbgr StotwaB Pampa. T h e 

fti«(|; maattnf wtn be tn Amaril- 
;lo ^  the Chapter bouse UOO S. 
•Urirtsan March Sth at 10 am.

: IlM Red Ofbis Board will 
:m :ft the March 0. Mark this 
•datw-on yoor caloodar so you 
IwifiieS miss R.

We# T angham and Rav. J. W. 
iDcks asat with the UF Com- 
miras this past nwak and dit- 

' c'jsrsd fdrrx for participation in 
next year a Fund Drive. Wa are 
bciri^  gnunhliags about tba 
number of fund drives wa are

• having and If wa do not have
• tba UF next year, we wUl all 
;raaBy ba grupihllng. If you arc 
:ihlMi|tod hi Urn UF won’t you 
: plan B> give oacerdBMly asid call 
;the UF Pritident, Ralph Mc-
K'nnoy 0 d  tan Mm that you

• viQ werk le make it go over the 
next year.

FrtpA StaUags our veteran 
* F lr s t /^  femtnictor will bagla 
. a Standard First Aid Class 
. March 1 ia tha City Club Room 
at 0 t.m. to 11 a.m. The class 

\ Is o p «  to tha public and anyone 
'Who wi'hes to take the Standard
• First Aid Course la Invited to
• attrrl Tha First Aid Taxtbookv 
lu t  eo c:n's and there is no feo 
Ifor tie inslruttlon. Stallings 
:taaght First AM duriiM WWll 
*at the Pampa Air Force Base
•Bd has bean teaching ever 

•alnca. Ho baa Ipught classes 
^Junior, Standhri and Adv< 
.First AM and ha also cattles a 
.Mobile Uatt la Mb car.

It was with daap concern and 
ragrat that Rad Croas watched 

'our L'F fall to make its goal 
,tbis past fall. With tha amount 
of funds allowed our organixa- 

,tion from tha UF, wa will not 
, ba able to carry on the program 
wa have had in tba past without 
addltionai funds. There is only 
one aRamatlva this year, to 

I have a "Balance of Need Fund 
I Drive** In March. This is t h a 
'first time since Red Cross want 
into the UF that we have lisd 
funds enough to carry on our 
walk. This year with the Viet 
Nam situation getting worse, 
our Red Cross is obligated to 
meat tha needs of our sarvice- 

*maa and their families. Hur- 
ricana Betsy and other ma}or 
disasters almost depleted our 
Diaastar fund and there is a 
great need to put funds back 
into tha Disaster Fund for we 
do got know where tha need 
will be next. Our board voted 
to havd a house to house canvas 
for memberships of |1 00 March 
15 and to piaca a Rad Cross 
■Ueker ia every window. With 
your dollars, wa can pat R ed  
Cross over the top this year and 
programs win not have to be 

, stopped Or cut. Let us continue 
our Water Safety program with 
trained personnel, let us con- 
tiaua our First Aid program. 
Gray Lady and Nursing pro
grams. Won’t you offer your 
sarvicas to Red Crou and help 
us go over the top in this noc- 
assary prejact? Call MO 4-7121!

One of FBI's Ton Most Wanfed

Hardin-Simmons 
President Resigns

LOOK INTO F im iB E  —  The role of young men in the development of Weat Texas
and the Panhandle was discussed here Thursday by two Texans who have much in 
common In the study of the future of these areas. On the left in the photo is John 
Bw  Shepperd Odessa, a vice president of West Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
past president of both the Texas and U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce, as he tallced 
with A, J. CarubW of Pampa, current president of the Texas Jaycees. It was Shepperd 
w'ho nominated (>irubbi for West Texan of the Month, an honor recently bestowed upon 
the Pampa attorney.

Schoolwork
Snt¥r*r to Prcvleu* Punl*

HE
A c a o u  

0 1‘Tilnwr
m Un#”

4 studied IS boticy SSrhori •uiniuUoa 12 Veto la EnglUh rUitIlltaliaa taiM 14 Aplloch ISPerakeItSatrlUaet 14 CiMMMet

Ray Fisbar, lint aM lastruc- 
;ter aad a raamber of tha Ptra 
• Dapartmaai M Paaipe, is tsach- 
*iBg a Boy fleoat Troop la Jr. 
laad Maaitfd First AM. Several 
:o f tba Bey Seout Leaders are 
; takiag the ceuTM alM. •

Foy Barrett, FInt AM Instnie-

Aayone who holds an Advanc- 
,ed First Aid card may attend: 
the FA Instructor's class in j 
Perrytm beginning Februery :!8 l 
through March 4 at the Court- 

I house on SOI S Main SL at 7 p.m. 
(to 9 p.m. Mrs. Margaret Riiey, 
'execiitive secretary from Per- 
ryton taivites anyone to come to 
this Important meeting. Toots 
QlUaai will be the Isstnictor 
trainer and there is no charge 
ior tha couraa.

Miss Marlon Neslage who is 
attending college at Loretto 
Heights. Colorado has completed 
har Water Safety Instructor 
Course and will auist our chap
ter in our Swim program during 
tha summar months. Marian is 
the 4th Nealage who is trained 
in Water Safety and has be
come an Instructor.

so IntcrprvU idwl I SI Uland (Fr.)SS MjrUielaf int cbstoclsr S4 Part «r a atood) 
bodkMSuhJwt to Uatory etaad ' ST—  AugrlM,Calif.SO Atlatlc rslM S3 SetMlcal -dimHa"14 PartalAiR# to 
tlM mia4 tSAcid torhamtotry eUta ISOrriMd 17 EnthrallH SSMiatory cUas 

,.4 . abonsuM ^40 Appif. toe toawK*

DOWN
1 Aalmal parta ,3 Craat Laka3 Culpably rarrina4 {•itf t, w of hr.»d or rhorac• Sii|ht coloring
I  Srhnnl 

tapunnrTMalM5 DoQMaUcatot0 Mlneod oathlOOoy 11 "Vary" to Proneh claas ITSaUnt ISChooat by

TWENTY STILL MLSvSING

ABILENE. Tex. (UPD— Dr. 
James H. Landes, president of 
Hardin-Simmons University, re
signed 'Thursday to b^ome 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Birmingham, Ala.

Landes had been president of 
the denominational school for 
the pest two years. His resigna
tion was accepted "with re
gret" by the board.

He said the church wanted 
him to assume duties April 1. 
Before coming to Hardin-Sim- 
mons he was pastor of the First

TOK\0 (UPh -Four bodies Baptist Church of Wichita Falls 
were recovered from Tokyo for almost 18 years.
Bay Thursday, leaving 20 Undes was president of the
victims still unaccounted for of 
the 133 persons killed in the 
crash of the All-Japan Airlines 
Boeing 727 Feb. 4.

Baptist General Convention 
Texas from 196&02.

of

Read The News Classified Ad#

Tahl, who was arrested last 
Nov. I, in St Louis, Mo., also 
was wantad la Dallas, Tex., on 
suspicloB of killing his room • 
mate, William E. Ward, 24, last 
April 36.

Sentenced to Die In Gas Chamber
 ̂ SAN DIEGO, Cam. (UPI) -  
WUliam Walbart Tahl. 27, one 
of the nation's "10 most wanted 
men" before his capture, has 
been sentenced to die in this gas 
chamber for killing a local 
couple. ___

The San Diego laborer was 
santenced formjpdly Thursday.
Last Feb. S he. {^ d e d  guilty 
lO first • degree murder in the 
/ ^ 1  1, 1065. robbery • slaying 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bowen, 
both in their 20s, and to raping 
a housewife and stealing a car 
•bortly after the slayings.

A superior court jury con • 
demned him to death in the San 
Quentin Prison gas chamber.

The defendant was cm tha 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion’s *'10 most wanted men" 
Uit.—

BLOOD BILL
TOKYO (UPI) - A  bUl to 

provide free Mood tests to 
young couples end {H'egnant 
women will go before the' 
Japanese diet after cabinet 
approval today. The bill is a 
move to check the rising 
incidence of veneral disease. 
Wdfar# Ministry figure* show 

disease declined after 
reaching a peak between 1948- 
1949. but began to rise again in 
1960. —  -----

FREE
K o d a k
FILM

Highlai 
does not 
c:an. All 
accident 
t o  call U 
before gc 
treatmen 

Please 
patients 
hours.

VI
!i

StI

MID-CO.
SNIPS HOTS.

.Your oiturnnca of
Ce'or A Msdt «  Wliila

with enck roll 
Baisbod with t 
prists or more
124-1 >7-130-420

r a s m c M
from all 

.Good films.

Ballard
B& B PHARM ACY
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Atlenrion TruckersI
INTRODUCING WARDS ALL-NiW , A U  WHEEL TIRE

< I l  I

Mans THi p o w n  
TO THI HIOHWAYI

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D Tokotoaa

CNOKI O f W Nin OB BUCKWAU 
7 .0 0 -M  T U H U S S .........S 0 .7 9 *
0 .7 0 -1 5  T U H U S S ......... 2 7 .t3 *

M  B LA C K W M U T R M IW  T R IA D  D U IO N

r » 1,535 frSKtion odgof ostuni yew moximuto 
"dig-in'' poworl Tri-Rib pettom roducos 
sqwinwng, Hwroby mMmixing vnovon woor.

D O W IR F V L  N Y L O N  i O D T
Tko oxfra-tfreng eoitais otowrot yo« 
Iho maumum in icfety and dopondobiHty 
for an evor-lke-Mgkwoy tracks and froilort.

Q U U T -R U N N M O  T R IA D
Tka sonk-onginasrtd froed potttm Is do- 
signod to brook vp the rkydimic noisa wkkh 

. fntigaas drtvars ^  cowas accidents.

S M V K l  W IT H  S A V IN O S
The Iwproved nyten cord body construction 
can be retreoded cgnbi and again, moking 
Ms Iba Nra for lop servfc# ond savingsl

uisl

NO MONEY DOWN 
wliHiyoubwy 

yHNT liffM at Wards
CORONADO CEN l ER

Mrs. A 
Lean.

Clevelai 
Calif. 

Mrs. O 
Mrs. A 

Rd
Mrs L 

Red Deer 
• C. P. H 

Mrs. Sk 
Baby G 
Todd R 

Montague 
Mrs. 1 

Hughes. 
CONGRA 

To Mr 
Ray. 613 
of a boy 
7 lbs. 5 01 

To Mr. 
Pampa, i 
at 4:13 I 
lOVa ozs.
-  MAR 

Jerrell 
Becky Je

Tl

first time at reduced prices! 
never iron Penn>Prest

THRU SATURDAY ONLY!
Towncraft dress shirts. . .  save now!

Evan at rcgnlar prices, Towncraft amaxlag Penn- 
Prest shirts are year best boy . . . and hero’s whyt 
1. Penney*! sees to It that tvtry part of tvery shirt
Is Individually Ptnn-Prest to the procloa dagree of
heat, prossurb and timo required
2. Because the entire shirt undergoss the Penn-Prest 
‘ ‘bake-set** process, it retains Its all-over smoothneu 
wash aftar wash.
1 No seam pucker . . . anywhere! Experts specify 
every construction detail.
4. Performance-proved the hard commercial laundry 
way, by Penney s TMting Center.
I. Penney’s superior broadcloth — a parfact abrasion- 

SIM of 66% Dacron polytstor, 86% cotton.

SHORT SLEEVE, REG. 3 98

3 ' ° ' ^ 0• jq— -A-

LONG SLEEVE, REG. $5

Now ^ for5
resistant blai
*wbMi twmbto Sv4to

CH A RG E IT Shop Downtown for G reater Selections
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income Tax Questions. Answers
■vrni
VTAM

n s  WAWA BAILV 
8UNDAT» r m U A K T  ft.

Highland Geueral Hospital I Max Duane Sims and Veneta 
does not have a house physl-| Irene Olson. 
c'.aiL AU patients, except several- Rktiard F.arl Chamhers and

Peggy Sue Kendricks. |
Lioyd Jackson Wolfe and Bet-

accidem victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
be'ore going to the hospital for ty Jane I>oan. 
treatment | Sterling Thomas Seitz

Please help us to help our Linda Gall Brown, 
patients by observing visiting Olcn Glen Anderson and Jo

and

KDITOR’S NOTE—This col
ama of qaesUOBS a"d answers 
oa federal tax matters Is pro
vided by the Pampa office of 
the U.S. lateraal Revenue 
Service and is is pabBHicd as 
a public service ta taxpayers. 
The colamB answers qaesUoai 
most frequeatly asked by tax
payers.

I have held tha asaet for more 
than six months, a kmg-t»rm 
gain or loss is realiiod. Long-

Restaurant Head To Top Amarillo
Janses A. Clark. Jr., Wac«,.Moo(foniery, Altbnma bdoro Ttxas la Anatta and at tiM vLim adam , and for 

jterm capital gains are granted prMi^ent of tho Texas Rootau- rotuming to Waco to bocomo ao- vorsiijr of HoiMtoa: oorvad laljraara 
I preferential tax treatment. A rant Aasociation, will make Ms sodalod iritb kis fatber in the the U. 8. Army for two the Tenai
complete discusiton of thU s«b-'oKiciai visU to Panhandle tesvigrocerr boahwes. The new fam- attaiaiM ^  rank of sirieaff. dattoo'e

hours
VfSm.N'G IIOI RS 

MEDICAL A.\T) 
SLRGIC.AL FLiMlRS 

Aitemoons Z-4 
Evenings 7-8:30 

OB FLOUR 
Afternoons 3-4 |
Evenings 7-1 

FRID.W I
Admisdens !

Mrs. Jon Alle Ray, 613 N. 
Roberta.

Dorothy Foley, 517 Elm.
'William Henry McLeod, Pan

handle. I
Mrs. Carole Gibson. Pampa.
Baby Boy Ray, 613 N 

erta.
-Mrs. Mary E. Graver, 1300 N 

Russel]

Fern HvSmith. Q—What’s the difference bet 
ween a short-term and a long
term capital gain or loss?

' ject may be found in IRS Doeu-1 aerateurs on March 3, accord- ed Hickory Stick was opened by I and was food tastiactor fdrtte 
ment No. 5018, “Seles and Cx-,|gg to Jamas J. 0 ‘Caaaor ofidarkia Febraary of MM, and Fourth Army Food Servin 
change of Aesest.” free v d  pgmpa, president of Iha host'since that time ho hao aerved in iSchool at Fort San HodW>a In 

I available ^  your writing to the Panhandle Restaurant Aseoci»jvarioas capacittaB la tha Turns Sea AMoido befora fotag eeVr*
District Director. ''jtion. jRastauraid AssoclaOoa. Hai^r

Q—Whet about political eontri-j dark will be accompanied at ,you work, the hicIMr F<hi m ,  
butions. Are they deductible? 'the awnri meeting by W. R.jtf yeu do it la the rlM* diree-

vviv r\n HKrmTR VTIONS *>“*“ “• A—No. The law does not per-1‘ Buckshot”  Price, assisteot tloa.”
Charles H TetinVson 809 N ' A -A  capital gain or loss r e - <*«*uctions for contributions executive vice-presi<kot of T ^ |  . “ Buckshot”  Price, one of the 

Christv Ford.  ̂ ’ suits from the sale or exchange  ̂to political parties. lAuiUa. jbest known and popular figures
.Massey Rental Co, P a m p a ,  of a capital asset (stock, person-( Q—The jHimp at the sta i^ l The Wednesday night d t e a e r  ta the Texas food serrice todue-

Pulck  ̂ ’ ’ al residence, etc.). If you held where 1 buy gas shows how meeting will be held at Corona- tay, U the ton of W. Prfce, Jr„
Richard Falley 423 N. Rob- the asset six months or less, its much of the cost is fort exes, do Inn In Amarillo begtaning at TRA’s saecutive vice president

erta Plymouth ’ sale or exchange results in a Can I use this figure when I ’7 p . m. |Ha nut)ored in business ndmin-
1‘richard Toal Co. Inc., Pam- sliort-term gain or loss.Jf the itemize my deducUons? | xhe giant Texes Restaurant >«taation at The University of

pa. Pontiac. tran.>action occurs after yo u .  A—No. Part of this total Ux Association hat 31 chapters in
, figure is tor Federal excise tbx- every pert of the state, with ov-

San AMoido before foing 
seas for U moolhs comtwt ear 
vice in Korea.

A gradu^ of tha Natkmal 
Restaurant Assoctnttoa*e *Xxa- 
cutive Devetopmaat Program,”  
he has been a mo)or rpeaker at
lOOQ SMinCw WOfmMj COBVVr
tlons la Alabama. New Mexieo,

bald aKeraalBly

MU fabaeae ehov w ll b n M d  «  
J«M M, M. Jl, M tki IM u  
caplM dty M Aorthi'f Mm IM -. 
pal AadMerlOBi awd CenvaMMn'^V ' 
Centar, whloii i» leas 
day’s drtvlBf tfistaaca ef. 
section of Texas.

O’Ceaaor arged a l fond 
vtoe BMa and wDtaea to tlm ]

Loulsiaaa. MissUgtppi an;haadhi area, whetiMr dMA 
Florida, as well n^mmsy dvlc i members of not, to attend 4to 
end ladusttial meettogi agdiMarch 3 wartlng

'ilsln'Li? rhrvroM^ ' r. '**''ch are not deductible. «r 3.200 membets...lagnolut, Clic lolct. Richard R. McGee, SkcHy- Only stale and local taxes are! p. . »m
Robert Shcriif, 912 N. 5omcr--town, Chevroiel. - • deductibed. on page 9 of]

ville, Plymouth, Alice. Short Smith, Me Lean, the 1040 instructions for the **^*^®”  The Right Diwllon.
Ray Watkins, Amarillo, Chry- Buick.

Rob- • Dale F. Vespestad, 901 Terry taxes in this state
] T. 0. Upshaw, 1700 Che.stnut, b ,i_ pontiac 
Pontiac. Natural Gas Pipeline

Horace P. Holland, Pampa, p^nipa, Ford. this cost be included with your
Baby Girl Gibson. I’ampa.
Mrs. Mary E. Craig, 2143 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Margie A. St. Oair, 

Skellytown.
Mrs. Marie Long, 213 Stark

weather.
Arvin L. Wilson, 1044 Neel 

Rd.
Mrs. Marv B. Wills. Groom.
Mr. Ruff Hill, 701 N. Zimmer.

Dismissals
Mrs. Arlene Underwood, Mc

Lean.
Cleveland Hamilton, Oakland 

Calif.
Mrs. CTara Hoffer, Miami.
Mrs. Arlene Bell, 1120 Terry 

Rd

<• • Take Advantage of Tomor- amount you may doduct for 8aa opportunltioa." whkh la
I Q -l l  you uao a diapor aorvloo “ “Pft '.>« Assistant Executive Vice-Presi-t-O., on the advice of a doctor can . . „  , _dent Price will speak on

“ Change With it. . . . Or itPontiac. Jl. nny McMullen, 1824 N. medical expenses? - m v  n i
Melvin M. Davis, 709 Don- Dvsight, Pont’ac, ( A—No. Even though diaper ser-1 ” ***” * ‘

cette, Chevrok-t. Wilma Lang, Shamrock, Chev- vices may have some relation-1 Clark has had a varied career.
O. M. Davis, Dumas, Dodge, roict. ' ship to medical care, they are After attending college at Bey-
Henery Bland, Pampa, Dodtre. j^uise Carnes,
John W. Coates Jr., Amarillo, Chevrolet.

I Clavton Husted Inc. Pampa, 
E. W. Pace, Skellytown, Chev- Chevrolet.

1125

Mrs Lawenna Thornton, 601 Chrysler.

rolet.
Clyde M. Vanderberg, 

Charles, Ford.
L. V, Bruce, 1302 F. Francis, 

Ford.
L. L. Leslie, Pampa, Ford.
Producers Chemical Co., Pam

pa, Ford.
M. C. Watson, 325 Miami, 

Plymouth.
Mrs. Kay G. West, Amarillo,

J. Britten, Conway. Dodge

Perryton, not considered deductible medi
cal expenses.

Q—My wile’s salary came to 
only a few hundred dollars last 
yev. Does she have to file a re- 

Elbert P. & Lela Templiif, turn on this income?
2229 Hamilton. Pontiac. A—Community property law

Lois B. Young, 1120 Williston, in Texas requires each spouse 
Ford. to file on (4 of the entire com-

Cabot Corp. Co., Pampa, Ford.' munity income. la this case, 
James M. Bowers, Pampa, your wife could either file a

lor University and The Unlver- 
ssity of Texes, he became e 
salesman, working flrtt for the 
Hull Printing Company in Aus
tin. and then for Libby, McNeil 
and Libby in Chicage, New Or
leans, several Texaa cities and

return she would Include H of 
her income and H of your in
come. You would also include

joint return with you (including V4 of her income as well asPampa.
J. D. Henderson, Pampa, Pon- all income) or file a separate , of your Income on your sepe- 

tiac. return. If she files a separate rate return.

^ 9 s  I
. .  -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Red Deer.
• C. P. Hussey, White Deer.

Mrs. Shirley Irvin. Pampa. 
Baby Girl Irvin, Pampa.
Todd RusseU Uith, 111 W. 

Montague.
Mrs. IXxrtha Penland. 4<M 

Hughes.
CONGRATUI-ATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ray, 613 Roberta, on the birth 
of a boy at 2:02 p m. weighing 
7 lbs. 5 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gibson. 
Pampa, oa the birth of a girl| 
at 4:13 p.m. weighing I Ibi. i 
lOVi ozs.

MARRI.4GE LICENSES

Grayco Machine Inc. Pampa, 
Cadillac.

Mrs. T. L. Garver, Del City, 
Okla. Imperial.

Hugh Realtor Peeples, 707 N. 
West. Pontiac.

Charles N. McCurley, Pampa. 
Ford.

Greg E. Warden, 1428 Hamil
ton. Pontiac. ***

Armenda Moyeda, 1828 Cof
fee, Chevrolet.

H. E. Terry, Borger. Dodge. 
Gene W. Brandon, Bartlesvil

le, Okla., Chevrolet,
J. L. Fufgason, 516 Perry, 

Chevrolet.
Myrtle Dee Gage, 1119 E.

Orgi

Jerrell Ray Montgomery and KlngsmiU, Buick. J
^ k y  Jean Dumlng • Loyse CaldweH, Dallas, Cadli-j

 ̂ l i

Th$ new »ound of muaic U you at tho Hammond

H alf the Hammond 
fa/fs ive se ll are 

bought by people 
who cant play a note
Unlikeiint bunch of people you could pick to tell 
organa la
Yat tbay own and lova and play thousands upa 
thouaa-«ds of Hammond Organa.
And this yaar, an astoniihing number o f them wC* 
trade in their Hammond Organa on our larger modeU 
. . . because they’ve learned to play well enough to 
want a larger challenge, (couldn’t  plat a note?)  
Thia may help to convince you that tha excuse you’ve 
been using all thia time isn’t as final as you thought 
All you need do ia put yotir enthusieam where your 
talent ought to be . . .  and within thirty days you’ll 
be playing a Hammond Organ with unsuspected 
authority.
Thousands of people know it’s true because they’ve 
done i t . . .  and now lf» your turn.

A ^  O N TQ O M E R Y

W A R D
D o m  WAITI NOlIRr M 

AND 8COOF UF THfSI fIN f A- 
nONAL VALUUI fOMI 

QVANTmU u M m o.

WHY WAIT? USI YOUR CRIDIT TO SAVI M OW -IUIT SAY **CHARW HT

STARTf

6 0 0  

N. WARD
PHONE

5-2323

MIssws' cetfwM halt 
swealsklrt spealal
Fleeced cottoni 
white, block, 
colon. S, A4, L.

N - >£ 
CMMraa'a 
bays la eatte
Slocks, 3-dX; 
creeperoi, 9* 
24 mos.

Boys’ rftfutor |1J8

EACH

MocMne-woili. 
Acrylic. Riel 
.colo^ 6 le II

r
Men’s 8SJB pima 
eettoa ireas shlrto
Snap-tab or
spread collan.
Leaf sleeves. t Far II

Get pets, peas, 
CMpf A dbbsi. 
6-qtpeA

This la the lew-pricad Hammond Spiaat Organ. It has 
Harntonk Drawbars, 16 tabs. Reverberation, Permanent 
Pitch, Ibuch-Raapooee Percueaion. la French Proviacial 
Myling, light cha^ , *' “

Ofhtr Hammonds fro m __$685.

Hammond Organ
.. .  oawk’a moat bottom rotoe

MO 44251  
115 N. Cuylar

FrosHess
Refrigerator t

fsnra new aa liag^  
ayiaa pUa ctiryatl
Reg. ;H.‘ L .s>- 1 ^ 4 9  

Ion loop pda ^
In 7 colon. gq,

Meal for rwfs ^
er bore 8eenk' S  1 7
Swknf head. ▼  * ^ ■iFii

' 9
lilL B . 

FBEEZER

Eeck-A-Oedlaee wflh 
Naayahyrfa* fabric
k rocks and re- g a a n t g  
Clines I Vinyl- ’ / V  
coated fabric

No Monty Down
• 19.7 sq. ft. shelf oreo
• Bonus storage on door
• GKde out crisper bosket
• 150-lb. bottom freezer
• Adjustable cold control
• 13.6 cu. ft. copodty 
We Service What We Sal

^Pwl

6 troeslilonb f ^ S t  
clear sowadr " § .ti

T e

itf
Decorated hamper —- 
$2 off! Br«. I6JB
Enameled sfeel, $^99  
vinyl covered 4  
Id. 24Mx2I'.

SR ,!*1

Beg. |SJ0 acele ht
big 25% eeviap
Aoeurote to 260 tdbf? 
fcs. Zeie od]uW- 2  
menfj.rlayl awt

»l
Pill ep year $ ^ 1 6

frea ear dnasl

H U

4 s  a t. Ceilea ei
P ^  ^  * 6 4 ig .fL

•edM

CMtOM

. .  M x . UJoJuU. :  #  • . Coionode Center
#* e • '

»J 0  hJB. TIB • pja. 
Meaday Ib n i Setsndey

B*J0  ajB. i n  • f m

■/' •J,
■ -  '

f; "if w '- ,'̂ v V

■V".-''. ' if

‘-’ ''.a #■7
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C R U M P S

*0*\X
woff^yo^n* 9ik*t CKAHA.N*

THI 0 0 »  A*AlH'AMO 
• O M W tM  OMM >eUAC 
im foecH 10 «TA^ tacmim*/ u a k  
iO * 1  KtUM N »MM VMOLf
MttaHCOttHOOD « T M T «  TALKIM6 '

tM*T»Mcy

, /  TME ^

KJW5 Aoiw', u e n v !  -mis « .-me AerAWAV i  t o l d  N t x n o  J/%rr Akin oncAi <z —6 0  OUT AWO STBAL*?

MA«rtaA,frr. i inf *♦
6lCt<=TlCAL 
CAM «VTWAT*»irS *<iTt4 ; '
>Oj«4wW»lO<».«/ A-TIT ^  
OOtT «  K A ^»N « W( f«irf 
A*0UT13fUT0M A <  
Of*OM*T«AttON — MOW ■ 
fO«TUMAT» 1MAT >OU  ̂

CAME ALON6/.

riKccMweseAKsemNe'
PlFPjCUJ'PKALWtH.,

A flEAL P030HM.

VA 1̂6 awtMABlA 1 
FORiweRiffmu«?J

lAtHHMIACK 
10 TM WALL

J ( 1H6 lAUNDBOMAT?

I'M SO aXCiTSO  
C O M C , Q O iC X

I v « TAJCEM o«» 
0<L. »»A  N T IM < j A M O  PA.MTCO MV PIRSVPtCTvRe ■roOAV''

1 OlICSS X COOtOVB BCBM A L.tVTUI MOM] 
OlRUOMATlC.

<U<C

.OKJWt MrttSBNPlNG 
MCXJ lACXTXaOON MUMTlNfi ros Tw  MJA mOMZIM

_.I POMTkkAMT
w  more peopleTMHsAm' IM 
O U 2Y '

yeah! VYdOUX HAYH r Mrrm TMce'm«r ■oru

4 0 ^ 1 0

BLKOP AMO r (
TUOUaUT YOU 

MiAKT KMOW OA

PKECICiLyDOUMO 
K0THM6 ID HMP IHi M/IN. 
>CU AU. PMHV OnOFTMl I 
9u«Ni»: )Qu nn/r MVir
TO GET INVOlVEa

• OKAy 50 WE VvERE 7H0 K, EUT..< 
VYWy 5H0ULP THE CON WANT TO 
CEAT U« UP7»V  YEARS LATER? 
WE PtPN'T HURT HtS FATMERl-,,1

'•iw  i x c  rv r iu 'T  nA k iirTW IM l

EVCRVIOOy/ ON, I KNEW 
IT WOULD HAPPEN, JACK 
—BUT I MAS 0E5«RATE.' 
AND THOSE KiOS MILL  ̂

: ARRIVIN' NEXT WEEK.'

TNEOCORAUMR 
PLACE WAS fOlP 
WHILE I WAS 

AWAY?

BUT WWVrF 
I tmolksht it

WAS A  
^COMEDY/

^ v ) m e U H p .^

j
I'M UX3KIN9 ROR THt ^si'jasssr^ L=i
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0
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Advisory Group Chairman 
Speaks for Bond Passage

CDITOR’S NOTE -  TUc U 
the thlH la a leriet of four 
Saaday article* oa Pampa’i 
K.Mt.OM bead iuae eleftiaa 
U be tabailttad la voteea an 
Mareb t. Tbe artkltt arem t- 
tea by the ebairmea *T the

’ -  O -L

Cook by carryinc P*rt << the 
load.

Our committee made other 
recommendations to the Ci t y  
Commission on work that should 
be started to solve other traffic 
problems within our city. We

atizea Advisory Ceanittces i believe th« projecU included ia
wbicb receasmended the i 
provemcats. Today's article 
Is by CUatOB Evans, chair- 
man of the Streets and 
Tberonfbfares C e m mlttee, 
and Is bciag pabUsbed by the 
Paaspa Daily News as a pub
lic sendee.

the present bond issue will be a 
major forward step in making 
Pampa a better ci^ — truly, 
the Top O’ Texas.

By CLINTON EVANS 
Our need for streets it simple 

— to get us where we want to 
go as easily and as safely as 
possible' All of ua know there 
are many streets in Pampa that 
fail to meet these needs. Some 
streets are dirt. Some croojied. 
Some nairowv7 Some cut-off by
railroads and creeks.

The
Family

at

tl»  Frw Wbrtd'b

TTic Streets and Thoroughfares 
Committee tried to make rec-

TOO SICK TO WORK?
As he result of a stroke, Mary I 

suffered permanent disability in
ommendations to correct part of one hand. This made it impos- 
these failings. The answer on sible for her to carry on her' 
tbe unpaved streets is obvious. I usual job in a textile mill. So 

TTie thoroughfares that should 1 she put in a claim for disability 
move large volumes of traffic. benefits under the federal So- 
easlly and quickly, there are cial Security Act. 
many problems. Changes in the. However, her claim was turn- 
older, built-up sections of townied down. Reason: she was still 
are expensive. Our recommen- able to perform other jobs in the 
dations were limited to correc-|mil! which were open to her. 
tioni that we thought would | Generally speaking, the Social
give the most good for the least 
cost over the next fiv« years.

The following projects were in- 
cluded in ths 11 r s 1 1 and 
thoroughfare bond issue: 
"paving  program  -  No one 
has to be sold on the advantages 
of paved streets. The main 
drawback in the past has bcev

Security Act d o e s  provide 
monthly cash payments to an 
eligible workman with a long 
term disability. The purpose is 
to "bridge the gap" until he is 
old enough to collect retirement 
benefits.

But when is a person suffic
iently disabled to qualify for

Celanese President 
Talks of Potential

fet mm

TIm

PLANNED PO* TOWN AND CtH’NTIKr—Pteuied erir
inaliy »  a farm bouse, this one-Boor dweUuag Bestgned 
by the Agrieultunl Department's Research Service also 
can be adapted to the needs of growing faaailie* m many 
urban and suburban areas. It contains many fealurea
usually found only in much moro rvpfn»\e hnrnfOL 
Working drawings for the house, designated Plan .No 
7169, can be obtained from county agents, extensmn 
agricultural engineers at state agncultural rolleces. or 

i^ricultural Engineering Rcatarcb Otxumn. BeltsvUle. Md.

said, "tlia 
asid Die chesnigal 
ablifnacd in gxtiaid Ornna contrt- 
buDans an a warM-srtde baste 

Fewer tbaa M per coM el D 
world's peeplee bxo ka tbe M 
cwsalrtea deetpailed bgr tbe 
rnRed NatteM ae ladawrIaBy 

'dexoloprd. be staled. However, 
be pointed out. they boM more 
than W per cent tt the gold tss- 
'e«I as monetarv reservee. mere 
tbaa per rent of the worlds 
autos, more than CS per cent eC 

'the telephones and tdevisten 
.sets, their (acihttes maan- 
Uacture more tbaa W per cent tf 
the world's total prodnets

TJ

weqrs la maba It « e

*** greatest taiterwa- 
ISOTOPE W.AILMNG tioaal problems wo lace te tbe

P.ARIS tUPD —Parisians contmued faihire ef under-de- 
warned eser the radio veleped areas tn sbare m iadus'

Busch said.

APPROVE PE-kCB
NEW DELHI (UPl -The

Indian parliament Monday ap -,-^ .. «■
proved the Tashkent peace | Thursday to alert oohee hut not trial adtaaces.

Busch saM that ae te coavtn- 
ced that AmnricaB iaduetry, 
partkwlariy tbe 

'chemical industry,** 
jtrtbule more ta tbe irvebpineal 
e( paverty-atrickea i 
ad tbe foreiiB aid.

*fo r rnualacd^rslem a epat-al 
formulae aad synlems put ta- 
fether,’* He saM U chemical 
eaciaeen  are la accept tbeir 
nrnriar nlaon la world societv. 
they "RMBt accept tbe ebaUeafe 
and reepeaiibili^  fer ut In IM

the money problem, bo'h for in- The Uw seeks to help those
dividual* end the city. This 'oond truly in need, yet not those who, 
issue sets up funds for the city's Ji" fairness could still earn i 
shirt of * lerge paving pro-1 their own living
gram. It is possible the city can 
arrangt with a respocsibl* fi
nance agency for an Installment 
payment plan for individual 
property owners. This method 
has been used very effectively in 
many cities to arrange ex 
tensive paving projec s.

Thus, you ordinarily cannot 
collect benefits if your handicap 
is one that could be remedied 
with a reasonable exercise of 
will power.

In one case a man was suffer- 
■'ing from back pains, too severe 
I to allow him to werk. However,

agreement between India 
Pakistan.

The agreement calls 
withdrawing of troops

and to touch or ooen three peckacex "HeM back by tar* of skill and 
with rasiu âctixe isotoc.'s which beset by contmumg popula- 

for dropped from a trvK-k wKle ton prr.«*ur», *hese areas can 
from bet^ takon to a bospitaL look forward to little Improxw-

disputed areas of Kashmir and : ----------------------- ment '*
the gradual restoration of! The sun rsMbates more energy Up 
normal relations along the i 1a cue eecond than man has Busch said, the gap 
border. The troops are te bo! used since the beginninc of err- the industnaiy devwlepsd werld 
pulled back to positions both;iUiatiou. and the underdsteloped areml
sides held before hostUitiet! , ---------------------  || nctuaQy expected te wtdeu.
broke out last faU. Read Tbe Newt tTassMted Ads "In a sriwM where half the

A U. S. dollar bin has an 
axferage Rte sxpectaucy of II 
anonths bi drculMlen.

Tbare aro M 
than M »  Ibat Mgb bi

Hem a  yoan

MEET

SLOAN

i -

OUR NEW R a O  SALES 
REPRESENTADVE

(I CM O k)
air. ShMB hna 29 y m n  mndot m  c 
ind Sofilor Aron d « k  wMi SM Iy 01  
nnd has boon a reoMMt of Punfm for 19 
We are plnomrt to nmounoo Mb omoriottow srMi 
our ftem. V you nre pinnninc to move or knoir 
of a family who la mowlag p loM  onl FMI iBoan 
at MO 4^021 or at HM home MO 4-2117.

a

Pampa Warahoiwa

j
HARVESTER STREET—From it appeared that his condition 

Pampa High School to ea.st city | could be greatly improved if he 
Umits, this Is the heaviest trav- would diet off some e x c e s s  
tied dirt street in town. It is s| poundage, 
vital link betw^a the east side, „ Under these circumstances, a 
of Pampa, the IRgh school, Cor-1 court held he was not disabled 
onado Center, and the area! in the sense that the law meant, 
north of the high school. City | —and therefore he did not qual- 
dump trucks use it̂  constantly: ity for dlsabiUty payments. | 
as a short cuL to  ̂tbe dump! Another rule, illustrated by, 
grounds. As a thoroughfare Mary's case a^ve, is that you 
street, the potential traffic is' are not disabled merely be- 
tremendoui. j cause you can no longer do ex-i

DUNCAN STREET — Here is actly the same job you have' 
a prime example of a bottle-'done in the past. The law ex- 
neck. The traffic load is so bad pects you to take an alternative 
on this narrow street, many peo- job, if you arAuUtted for it. ' 
pie in northeast Pampa circle { On tbe other hand, the law 
over to Hobart Street to go down- doe.x not expect you to seek

C R O S SM A N 'S  S P E C T A C U LA R
K BO N US S A LE

town. Duncan is a direct link 
between south Pampa, d o w n- 
town, the high school, and north 
P a m p a .  A widened Duncan

work beyond y o u r  capacities, j 
For example: .

A workman, forced by injuries 
to gix’e up manual later, was

Street would help Hobart Street.' still physically able to do cleii- 
provide easier access to high | cal woiic at a desk. But he had 
school, furnish a direct route'neither the education nor the 
into town and take traffic off experience for it. Therefore, a 
residential streets. ; court held him sufficiently dis-

B R I D G E  AND STREET abled to qualify for benefits. 
FROM N. END OF SOMER-1 Nor must you seek a kind of 
VILLE ST, TO HOBART ST. — work which you could do only 
There are two major reasons fori at the cost of pievous pain and 
this extension. One, it will pro-[effort. As one judge put it. the 
vide a direct link between do.' n-1 law should not be applied so 
town and Coronado Center. Two, sternly that it would aid only 
i* will help rebev* a major traf-jthe "totally helpless and bedrid- 
fic jam at the intersection of i den" and " t h o s e  at death's 
Hobart, Gwaadolyn. West and|door."

iT ThH FamoiR Quaiitv Frederick-WMvs S149.15
7 Foot Family Pool Table

Wh«n You Buy A Frt9idQir« WosKor, Dryor, Botigo, Btfi^ rofoc or FfOMorT
Ffovido Fun For

K g  13.1 eu. f t  2~door
Fm em iK  bwg^n!

JUST HOW WELL
ARE YOUR VALUABLES AND IMPORTANT 

PAPERS PROTECTED AGAINST RRE, 
THEFT o ik / piyTng ty rt?

Rent a convenient SAFE DEPOSIT BOX here right 
now — the cost amounts to only a feve cents a doyl

Q  f i r s t  N atio,
IN PAMPA

Member F.D.I.C.

Hero's How Wo Con 
Moko This Offer:

After stfeekn-lesMl aegoliatioas 
wHh our suppUen we 
eBough adxerlisipg fluids to efler 
you truly FANTASTIC LOW 
PRICES PLl S THIS 1 FOOT, top 
qusHty, profeMlnually prepeetloped 
POOL TABLE! Dop*t ropfttee tkk 
wHh $30 or $00 tobirp. Hue te p 
bappfkie $149.95 xwMe.

Fomily oud Fraoudol
iH  e l l«4 Steto* hpOx 
reck, twe cweA

el •  1

FRUSIDJURE 
range for 
Afg-ketUe 
eooUug

narvis «r' pucirmic
• MvMsd top hes room tar

big pots and kettles— 
elbow room, too-

• Sot eei le-CookMatlar
starts and stops the oven.

• TWO storage drewars tar 
pots, pane and hettien

V WT
leclodes IIU.M 

Peel TeMe

Thrifty
hmgy.sim
FltKimiRE

Fntmrl

ir  e as. IX

yeara el taa« aacunty)

tnemai aebteat Osar.

4 door ahahiaa.

WT
iBriBdH U U lM 

PMiTaUe

Offer ExpirMs 7 pjn, S«t̂  Mar. 12

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

FR K B A r T  A m iA N C ES

UPD6-UT4 tolaB.«.W M i
I tea toe M l 974b. ttee aere aw e tap'
I WKSm v m  m i  fOo '

QVfTWVŴ  III
Betaigeratar Sectian.

• fast ice cube treeiirt^
. . ,  Apd Uite $149Jft PMlIteMe fa I
ut pB
XPif Frrrcerx.

H 4

FrigNialre Washer and Gas Dnrer

■ ",

‘W ^

MpdH WAR

O Pataptoi 
Atftmm

o Jet

BOTH ONLY
( u s n n m

WHh Trade

liich iJw  S ieS .W  N t l- T te l.
PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY AND CROS^HAN'S WARRANT!^

Crossman A
523 W . FOSTER

nee Co
X •

M 0 4 4 S 3 1
■ M

I



W  PAmPA •AB.T NKWI
WDAY, m itU A lY  n . M l
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PMpa Ties For 
Bghth in Track SMU Regains

Paai|M tMKUuk. nnaiac la 
ttt bMt WMttMT lhty*v* tota'I 
M b yar  OalBlwd !■ a lie wttli, 
Baifar lor eliMli ia tha Fact 
•tarttea Ealajra Satarday. !

Gary Cronlaad flaisiMd wcoad'I 
la tlw broad Jaanp to garaer Uw 
Harvastors bighaBt award ia the

SWC
i\

I with 111 poiids and Peri-,, 
of Odewa war eecoad with" 

INaaaa m i Borgor had M

Crcaclaad >uapad 21-4 oa his 
Aral try aad wae off atrM etoM

Janp waa S-S by aa Odcaea 
pertaiaa tractator

Gary McCarroO flaisheA fifth 
BM of S n  and

Aggies
la toe MO wtth a ttaeo 
Aral plaea waa woa la the ttme

^  . 1 
Tad Bird was foaith ia the low! 

hunflaa wMh a ttme of H.0 with! 
the wintoag tlaae, It.O. I

Doe Cocaatt flaished ftfth la ! 
toe shot with a heave af 90-10 
aad the wtaaiag toss was ir j 
laei.

Tito Harwaston Ukad one tonth 
af a socoad qaaUtyiag tor the 

to coach

AUSTIN lUPII — Southern j A final shot by Billy Arnold SMU took fewer shots from 
Methodist held off a frantic sec-jat the gun went wide for Tex-'the line than did Texas but hit 
ond rally by the University of as. . more, cashing in on 15 of 19.

'Texas Saturday to whip the' SMU and Texas A&M are even j Charles Beasley led SMU with 
Longhorns 71-68 and move back j with 9 - 3  conference records. i20 points, followed by Carroll 
Into a tie with Texas A&M in .F.ach has two games left. The Hooser with 18. But Noel Stout 
the Southwest Conference bas-| Aggies take on Baylor at Col- of Texas led̂  all scbrers with
ketbaH ch a se .__ ____________ilege Station and .Arkansas afT2L------------— "  ̂~

SMU led Dy 15 points early in | Fayetteville, while SMU f a c e s  
the second half but saw the TCU at Fort Worth and Texas

Tech at Dallas.
Texas' inability to hit both ',;,'

Tt\m* <At>
SAtmx
Mtr Whitt (htrlrerk 

mmon
from the- field and from the free |

0«lly Mtw« au/r Photo

toabb said tot Harvastera dM 
a M  bettor thaa he eapecto 
Am  to the aonaber ef days they 
had had to work aut.

Two new meat records were 
aet with AbUone Ceoger break-1 
hM fito old standard bi the mUei 
relay with a time of S:19A and] 
a BOW Ugh )uBnp asark was aet 
a tcw

♦  ★  ★  i

BACK IN TIMR —  HaiTCster basrb.^ller Ron Sanders 
will make it back to first base in time to be called safe 
btfore first baseman Lawrence Jones can get the ball.

The Harv'esters worked out in an intra-squad game 
Saturday in preparation for their March 14 opener.

lead dwindle quickly. T e x a s  
took over with eight minutes 
left in the contest and as late
as three minutes left, led the throw line proved the differ-! MiivwriiiV 
Mu.stangs by four points. :ence. The Longhorns hit only 

But SMU fought back to tie it .18.9 per cent of their shots from 
up with 1:30 left and the Mus- the field and only 13 of 26 from 
tangs stalled until Denny Hoi- the free throw line.
man hit a driving lay-up with;----------------------- -̂------------------
a mere 15 seconds left in the 

i contest.

Dave^s No Horseman Scores
iGiles Favores 
Braves in South

Arnold 
Ittnrr *Ukd 

TtftAll MMI <)U 
RAgf rt B̂ aslry 
Hoogpr 
Holman 
Jonpa 
iUm aay 
lliffinhotham 

mala

0 r TB 21
«  71 (VO J 
l  44 10
4 O-l II 1 0̂1 2 1 (Wl 24 1-3 n 1 (VO 2 
1 1-T20 1S-3R M 

fi r T
5 9*5 13 

ji» no
I S10 u
J IMI idI 2*2 •1 (V2 2• 04) 0

3» lO-lO 71
lUrnim # amr# —  ^ f U  41. TtXBt 22 

Fouled out —  Ntme 
To U l fouls —  SMU 20. Texaa IS 
Attendanre —  4 law

But He Can Sure Pitch
ATLANTA (UPD —National Kreis Paces

Ky United Press International 
Class AA.\A |

Lubbock Monterey 57 Abilene , „  i j .  .  . u/— „ _s je u . kx̂ s
te tournament) ^  concerned; FORT WORTH tUPD — A

Golfers Seventh 
In Andrews Meet
> ANDREWS (bpL) -  Paapa 
gaUara Balabad aevatb S«i- 
i f d ay to toa AadiniB tovRa- 
'ttoaU GaVtowwaascad.

ftotabedfln^

iheads always are better than started rather early. At the age father,”  says McNally. "He

I CLASS AA
At Denton;

I Commerce 47 Hillsboro 40 
Lake Worth 78 West Rusk 51 

At Lubbock:

Wostera boots roll his own 
cigarottes, possibly play the 
guitar and certainly ba at home 
on a horse.

toma totoi

Itolabad wNh a tn  
to RkhaN FJUa tow
h saaa-ia-ivTb-tit.

Rea litveiteh with a 2H total 
to giva oaaaaa

By MILTON RICHMAN
UPl Sports Writer lone and so are two great arms.'of eight, he already was was in the Navy a year and a

MlAMHUPh —You figure a|sandy Koufax is one thiny, but pitching and playing the half when he was killed. 1 know nimmiH m vrmiU • ir k a v?
guy from Montana would be at'Koufax along with Don Drys-' outfield for a local little league he was a football player and a p_-_. .< phiir ®
least a bit bow-legged, wear dale are over powering. |tet-̂ m. | boxer. He made his way Kinesville***** ^

"if I can pick up where 1 left! Nine years later, he was Ujrough college by boxing." ivvin# J  v.nrLrhiW <>i
off last year.”  says McNaUy. signed by Oriole scouU Jim Baltimore players tell .vou d  ̂ h an Pr-mont TT
•‘1 think I can help the club” !Rus»o *nd Jim Wilson. Dave.that McNaUy has the e q u i p - . s t a t i o n -  

Managw Hank Bauer says wa.s 17 then and he ai*'e«<ly'ment to become one of the top- ^  . i
! Well if you figure that about essentially the same thing. Only knew about high finance. jnotchers in the circuit. Dave 53 oiddine* 55
.Dave McNally, you figure alhe doesn't use the word help. Orioles paid him an isn't the kind to blow his own! CLASS A
I WTOî  even though he w as bom I He uses the w ord "MAKE.'' MO.OOO bonus and Dave immcdi- horn, though. He'd rather talk 

raised in Billings Mont *'*'* u »  «l... atelv nut the mnnev m a rnict I ahnilt the nnec u'hA vive him'.
Mc N a l l y ' s  l e g s  are as 

straight as a pair of foul poias; 
ba wears' coaventional . type 
droBB ahoea: smokes filter tip

Ricky 
a SMb-TS-Tt 

M l toal 4M1- 
(toarfs McKto-

pObrisnGr
Stil Holdouh

cigarettes; doesn't play any 
musical iastrument and holds 
OB tor doar lifo aoytime 
someone manages to coax him 
atop a horse 

What Dave McNaII.r does do 
it pitch. And there are many 
wrbo claim the quiet, unobtru- 
slva 29-yvar-old soothpaw is the 
finest pitoher on the Bahimore 
Orioles' staff which, if you 
roraeinber, was the finest in 
the American League last yaar. 

*'I guess not many major

And the way he uses it makes put the money m a trust I about the ones whb give him' ^  ^  « . . .  „
you know he's spelling it in " ‘ th half tliat sum going trouble.” Millsan 77 Alvarado 51
capHM letters. I*® his mother and the other “ Bill Skowron and Don Lick Lubbock

As a kid In Montana. McNally half to him. His father wasn't I are real rough.” he says, ''but p ", J: , --
never cared much a b o u t taround to  see the signing.,Tom Tresh kills me consisUnt-' Center 47 Big Uke

it will be a while before pressing defense and a run-and 
Milwaukee and major league shoot offense brought Texas 
baseball join forces again, i Christian an easy 10&-88 victory 

Giles was in Atlanta Thurs- Saturday over the Baylor Bears, 
day to testify for a depo&ition The win evened both clubs 
to be used in Milwaukee County' conference records at S- 7 and 
Circuit Court for jan anti trust left them tied for fifth place 
suit starting Monday against whut only two games left
U *. " *̂j*"‘ * ®’’*'** Wayne Kreis hit for 27 points
N^ional . 1. and Jess Evans contributed 20From Gi es statements, it , .
aonear. Milwaukee will haveappears MiiwauKee wii na\e Christian's
quite a wait before the league 
considers moving in there

‘“ •'Sil.auk.. . «  .  Hood cent average from the field and

I Lieutenant,
former Navybacoming a cowboy.

*'I never did any cow , _  . ., ,
punching aad I aevar w «  much I O’? " " ''*  
for rkUng horsas," he says, “ Ii . . .  .
remember getting on a horse j ™n'«**'her my
when I was playing ball in the

ly.' 40
Don't believe It. No one kills At Victoria

Montana's Dave McNally.
Even if ,he isn't the fastest 

gun in the West.

Bastrop 88 Medina Valley 60 
'Woodsboro 57 Spring 5 0

Arixona Instructional League a IW ILL IT OR W O N T IT?
few years ago and all tha ball.*— ------------------------------------------------------
players from the East and 
South rode much better than 
did.”

Earl\ Start
McNally

■C/ay - Terrell

At College Station:
Fairfield 67 WUls Point 48 
White Oak 81 Waco Robinson 61

Richard Dnig 
Takes ToT Meet

ba.seball town, said Giles, who , . ___ . . .  ... . .1 . .• took 17 more shots than die thehas been a baseball e x e c u t i v e , ,, .. {Bears,for 46 years. I
“ But. I have grave doubU I J>an-ell Hardy paced the Bear 

about its willln^ess to properly ^  points, and kept
support a NaUonal League club. ^  c®"̂ *** during the
The general atmosphere built ®P«"'"« minutes. But TCU
up there by legal gymnastics away during the l a t t e r  
has created an anti-baseball **«**• ®̂ die first half and
attitude ”  * owned a 49-39 halftime lead.

He said this attitude was second pe-
created bv “ an antagonistic TCU built up a 28 point
press” and by Milwaukee 'f*®. and both coaches emptied
Countv Commission Chairman five minutes

to play.

By UnMed Piaae
I Tbe ptoyera wbe nran't to led McNally. 'The only others I 
iprtog training tonka bigger'know of were Herbie Plows and 
keadlines at this ttme of the Curt Barclay. But the Mets 
year thaa thoee “workfag”  jhaaa a good kxAing young 

the hot tropical sun. pttetar coming up from Monta

Wagae ball players over came'about was playing ball and he 
from Montana at that.'' conced-

While their taammatei sweat- na. His name is Les Rohr.
•d under the lashed ef to,keep an eye on him”  
bahaaten managers, such as' n wouldn’t be amiss to keep 
Jim Maleaey, Jack Flshsr aad aa aye peeled on McNally. 
Bo BeUnaky were engaging ia a leither and tor many reasons, 
psora latoresttag apart, fbaciag; He had an 114 record for the 
Pttk the maaagemcat ; Orioles last year, struck out

Maktocy. who pitched tarn ao-jUt to Ito indiigB and turned in 
kitten and wea to games last | a flashy 2.8S earned run
season, said ia Freeno, Cahf.. 

' fiiat the CtDofanati Reds’ latest 
offer Is uaacceptable. Maloney 
to striviag to leap into the

average
Need Streag .Arm 

Now that Milt Pappas Is 
gone, the Orioles need a good

m,600 class, aa acrobatic feat:strong arm to go along with 
dub Prasideiit Bill DeWitt says .Steve Barber's and McNally 
la iaipoaslble. jlooks as if he's elected Two

Bout Up In Air
Richard Drug, using a bevy of 

former Pampa Harvester bas
ketball players, made off with 
the championship trophy in the 
Top o' Texas basketball touma- 

these ment Friday night.
RD down^ I^kes 61-50.

By ED S.AINSBl'RA’ .about moving It. b 
CHICAGO fUPI) —The sche- other guys can't sit around" 

dulcd Cassius Clay-Emest Ter- Whether the commissioners „  «  , „  „  .
rell heavyweight championship'can decide then was questiona-, Curlee and Roy Pool with

F̂ ugene Grobschmidt.
However, Giles did leave a 

ray of hope for Milwaukee.
“ I think future expansion is 

inevitable although I couldn't 
pinpoint a time,” Giles said. 
“ Expanuon is a very complex 
thing . . .  I do not think 
Milwaukee is foreclosed for the

left

. , , future to National LeagueThe drug team was paced by 5, 5̂ 1,311 ••

fight was in complete confusion ble. They had been expected to' J? P W C .  A  T /n
approve the match after Clay's McV̂ il- r d lT ip d  W V ^ A  1 0

ihsms. 196>66 Harvester s t a r
Saturday.

The Illinois Athletic Commi.s appearance Friday supposedly
Sion, Chairman Joe Triner, and U) apologize for “ unpatriotic” 
Commissioners Ixmj Radzienda.r**’'’**'ks- 

!and Joe Robichaux. were; instead, they retreated 
ikeeping their own counsel unUUconfusion when Clay did

David Cain was 'ESr.; r j .M e e t  Thursday

, their official meeting Monday, apologize to them or the public 
when they are expected to and State Atty. Gen. William G. 
make a decision on the status Clark issued an opinion that the

points and Mike Wise, who has j Members of the Pampa Wo- 
over topothtj In two ^nwa last tmen'i Golf Association will have 
week, had a p r i o r  comment- their Tee-Off coffee Thursday, 

*)®t!ment. [beginning at 9 30 a m. at Pam-

DAVE McNAIXY 
. . .  BO honeman

Wake up your Wardrobe With 
A Colorful New

SPRING
SUIT!

You’ll have something to crow about w-hen you 
slip into one of our New Spring Worsteds. Smartly 
tailored from a wide range of fabrics that are at-
tractlveiy patterned ainUembeUished with just the 
right am ountof subtle color to present a most
handsome appearance. You'll boost also of the 
dufpbility and'long lasting good looks that only a 
Wocpted Suit provides. Walk into Heath’s Men’s 
Wear and Strut Out In a Spring Worsted Suit.

toftiffON suas ^
^̂ eâ a . . . . .
LOUIS ROTH SUITS
T)e most satofkrieble
alotkos y4a aga woar,' From 165t.*200

HcaUi) lUens Weal
V P A  5 GWN QUALITY MENS STORE

W'ClfYP.ioO Ph M0«5 2111 PAMPA TrXAS

I toowatowa fk r  Owatof

Vaughn Oil won the third place I pa Country club, 
trophy by forfeit when Graham | Mrs R. E. Dobbin, president. 

, Plow failed to show up. said the meeting is being held for
of the bout. .promoters could not legally Dukes was led by Frank'all women Interested in plaving

Promoter Ben Bentlev said hold an Illinois license. Clark Schaefer with 13. Tracy Cox golf and becoming a member 
there was no chance for the'also questioned the validity of 12 and Frank Castleberry with of the association, 
bout to be moved to another j the licenses of the fighters. jig.
state so far as he and co-; The commission has the | Dukes' led 14-13 after one per-
promoter Irving Schoenwald power to resolve all of the lod and 33-29 at halftime only to

Drlr The Man 
from Equitable 

about
J i.'ing  Insurance 

fo r your 
children’s 
education

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

419 E. Foster 
.MO 4-2»4S

The EQCITABi F. LM* Assurance 
Society of the United States

IQV VOUC.IIV I

I out that Main Bout Inc., which motion of the bout 
ia handling the closer circuit for March 29. 
television arrangemenU for the, schoenwald has
scrap, could become d ^ /a t e  .promoter’s license. Th* commit-1 Richard Drag 
and try to arrange for the fight, jjon could transfer the license; R- Curlee 
elsewhere. jo Schoenwald as 'K- McWilliams

'Tve got the fight until an individual, or It could grant Pa'**
Monday at least," Bentley said,; a new license for the fight to 

[“ and we’re not even thinking {him.

Baseball to. Begin. Fight 
For Life.-in Court Monday

the third quar-
36 after three

It ft f to
7 2-2 1 16
5 0-1 5 10
2 1-1 3 3
5 64 3 16
0 2-2 0 2
5 4-4 4 .14

LEE RIDERS and 
LEE WESTERNER

Bring Ouf the W est in a Guy

SCORE BY QUARTERS: 
Richard Drug 13 »  4S-61

G rtat For 
School. . .  
And A fttr

I Dukes (S0)
MiLW.AUKEE (UPl) —Major| Basically, the suit charges T, Cox 

league baseball, which survived; baseball with v conspiring to | Simpoon 
I scandal, war and a great 1 boycott Milwaukee. It asks thatiJ- Kent 
I depression to become Amerl- j the Braves either be ordered i F. Castleberry
i ca's No. 1 professional sport, 
begins what could be a fight for 
life Monday.

i- Not

back here from Atlanta or the F. Schaffer 
city be given another major j Lynch 
kaguo team in return. 1 Trials

Legal observers close to the,

tg
5
1
3 
2
4 
3

18
24

ft
2-2
04
M
6-7
54
(F2

14- 18 17 38 'I
15- 18 16 81 i

8CWd8l a  the-4gi0e -has the { .scene,-however, feel—it Is too 
sport been embroiled in as late to get the Braves back and

ibltter a court battle. And there 
’ are those who say that not
since that time has the

akso too late for baseball to 
award Milwaukee an expansion

been so seriously threatened.
The future of the sport —and 

that o( Milwaukee as a major 
league city —could be decided 
by the antitrust suit against the

franchise

Bowling
Harvester Couples League 

First Place: Southwell Supply;
Instead, b ft R TV A AppUance

Real hip hugglni, comfort 
in every pair of these! 
authentic pants. Sanforiz
ed for permanent fit. I-ee 
Riders are made of super | 
tough Lee Cowboy denim. 
Lee Westerners are cut on I 
the same trim lines — 
made of Westweave for | 
“ around-the<Iock” com
fort and good looks.

mori are looking to 1987 as a Team Hi Game: Pampa Warp-, 
Urget date for the e n fo r c e d  house ft Transfer, 882. 
expansion of baseball. j .  Team HI Series; Pampa Wart-

Tbe suit is the first test of house ft Transfer, 2417. 
the sport's immunity under' Ind. Hi Game: Harold. - Goe-

W« Now Hovt 
All S iittl

: Braves, National Lto^itorstate antttnm l*wi ~imd is QeIir23S; Barbara Walling, 194.
and its nine other meoiber 1 paired with one of the few real, 
clubs. Circuit Judge Elmer | sarious challenges to baseball's 
Roller has ordered trial to i immunity from federal anti
begin at t  a.m., CST, Monday. I trust laws. It was filqfl last

Ind. Hi Series; Harold Gos- 
nell, 619; Barbara Walling, 536.

Addington's Western Store
119 S. CiQ ler MO 4-S!^

Read Tha News Classified Ads
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NIAGARA F A L L S ,  N.Y. 
(NKA) »  Sal MagUc. a Jour
neyman pitcher on one of baae- 
ball's nondescript teams, loan
ed over to Uft the riflfiQf phOM 
from its cradle la his Miami 
hotel room.

The call intemiptad a nap on 
a March evening in 19M, near
ly 20 years ago.

It also changed MagUe’s ca
reer. his life and the history of 
baseball.

{guys? The Paaguel 
patrons of the Latin league, 

iwere Interested in obtaining In- 
fWlders and pMchera.

Hin e a l l i r  »aa Danny 
Gardella, Sal's teammate on 
the '4ft Giants, the first name 
baseball player to Jump his con
tract for a Mexican League pay 
check.

Would Sal, in the midst of 
spring training, be interested 
in pitching down in Mexico? 
No. Then how about the other

MagUe passed on Gardella's 
proposition to pitcher Adrian 
Zabala, shortstop Buddy Kerr, 
second baseman George Haus- 
mann and first baseman R o y  
Zimmermann. Zabala, Haus- 
mann and Zimmermann were

IMUTbrtil Kerr was tempted. "aht*l be SO yenn oU n m  ft] teHj tT  throw •
In the eyes ef Glents* ewecr doeent seem poeeibte.''

r *  *S**!i*" medej Maghe was assiCMd In Puab-
**teil%ater el '^ 5  twe

_____________ ^  . ; ~ ^teW ont wtth Bsy
Idbale, ZlmHscnn*Oe end Ms- «—■i Just Mww them my

reem. Re beehhed them fremi LUqne wasm y men- ^ _______________
the Glams* trateing camp. *21  emr mjr fnm hen md

Little more thea M hours ont ea my cnren.**tAP iKmv wdM iii MdiTirft to bt hard If you Mpaeti ^  mmtar tM y war# ,iii am xico . l ^  *^ha M asIttA  atewidyour pitcnars lo laam noBi i
I Snl MagUo, 4S yoars oM. a you. I've been eut of major *  games la INI. Punbla's bast' The reporters enOed 
beso bell legond now. leaned |e,gue basebaB for three years. l Pitcher. UntBe, i ppomod I I  end
beck end searched hU mantel but I'm going back to handling winping 10 and teteng tS. ifportef ten IRtteAPOwp ig K *

SAL MAGII.R 
. . .  bark in uniform

Rambling
W ith

Thn mm year. In «  IN game i He. They dMnt 
schnditfe. bo won N, tem lA Re wan to bncoom thn

scrapbook to put things into fo- the Red Sox p i t e h e r n  this 
cus. [spring. I’U tench thorn what U -

"Tho first f r i e n d  I msde que tai'ifht me.”  
domL tfaaro-asked ate tw be-̂  - {rntpie -tenghl; 
godfather for his daughter,”  he thin air in Mexico forcod the | "The club ewaera wwe bav- 
recalled. shaking his heed. Icurvt to be thrown sharper, iiag • tough ttme paytag off the

was Mexico's f i r s t  SO-gaPM

BRISCO , LO N GHO RN S TO  PLAY

QUAKERS W IN IVY

Aggies Tumble
Red

Bi - District Clash Scheduled
BON CROSS

acsen

Helpless Rice
By United Press International
All dressed up with no place 

to go.
That’s how the Pennsylvania 

basketball team feels after ̂ 
clinching at least a tie for the 
Ivy League championship and, 
ostensibly a berth in the NCAA| 
tournament with a 8.3 - 6B 
triumph over Columbia Friday 
night.

Any other year Penn would be' 
heading toward postseason 
play but earlier Friday the 
NC.4.4 declared Penn and five 
other schools ineligible for its 
tournament for failure tO| 
comply with NCAA legislation 
conreming academio require
ments for athletes.

Jeff Neuman’s 28 points and 
steady ball handling late in the 
game paced the Quaker win. 
Stan Pawlak, the team's high 
scorer with a 23-point average, 
added 20 to offset a sensational 
32-point performance by seven- 
foot Dave Newmark of Colum
bia, who received little help 
from his mates.
Neuman and Pawlak controlled 
the ball to completely during 
the latter stages of the second 
half that the Quakers did not 
score a field goal from 9:17 to 
3:41 and then wa'ted until the 
fuial minute to add their last 
pair of two pointers.

The Southern Conference

representative to the NCAA 
tournament will be determined 
tonight when top-seeded Dadiv- 
son meets defending champion 
West Virginia in the finals of 
the 13th annual elimination 
tourney. Davidson advanced 
with an 84-65 semifinal win 
over . Richmond while West 
Virginia moved ahead with a 
M-.W victory over William i  
.Mary.

William A- Mary tried to hold 
the ball against the favored 
Mountaineers but Carl Had- 
spear headed a second-half drive 
that iced the game, scoring all 
of his 14 points after* intermis
sion. John Cavacinl managed 
game honors with 16 points for 
the winners, ont more then Ben 
Pomeroy and Tim Walter of 
AIM.

Death Is a u d  thing.
It's even sadder when It takes someone you know, 

someone you like and someone you have respect for.
That’s why last Wednesday we were shocked and 

saddened when we learned of the death of John Marsh.
He was a young man, John was, only 15. He had 

a long, good life ahead of him.
A good portion of it was in the athletic world. He 

was good in sports, almost a natural athlete.
He was a fighter. He proved this from late Saturday 

night until early Wednesday morning. When he was 
taken to Amarillo with a gunshot wound In his head 
doctors gave him less than 12 hours to live.

He lived for three days.
John, a sophomore, was a basketball player on the 

Pampa Shockers cage team. He was almost a sure starter 
next season. :

I  Two girls basketball teams. I 
ljust about as evenly matched' 
as you get. collide ia Pampa 
Fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day.

I The bi-district clash pitts Dar- 
rouxett's Longhorns against 
Briscoe's Broncos in a game tO| 
determine who will advance to 
regional competltloa next week-1 
end.

Briscoe is SM and Darroutett,' 
20A. The Broncos have taken t 
two of three games from the 

I Longhorns and Just might have I 
a bit of revenge working for 
them. I

The Darrouxett boys upset 
Briscoe's boys last week in bi-i 
district action calling to a half,

the longest winning streak in 
the Panhandle. 33 straight wins.

Briscoe stopped the Loofhoma 
by two points in the finals of a 
tournament at Dsrrouzett and 
beat them nine pa'nts at Bris
coe and lost by IS at Miami.

Both teams have excelleot of
fensive and defensive average!.

Darrouzett Is averaging 41.8 
points per centest while fivlag 
up .381 per game. Biiaeoe has 
a 48.3 offensive mark and 40.8 
defensive average.

Too, they both have outetaad- 
Ing forwards.

Darrouzett has three forwards 
In double figures in l'4 Carta 
Hanshu with a 18.2 average; 
57 Kathy Howie with a IT.f

average and Donite Geasmaa. 
at 51 a 10.8 per game ecorer.

Briscoe’s scoring la paced by 
57 Dianne Dodd with a 22 polat 
per game average and Log 
Meades, S’S scoring at a 18.3 
per game clip. Hel« Puryear. 
the other Briscoe forward and 
partrUme guard has m  3.2 aeir^

Sterttag at guards for the 
Longhorns will be 87 Coeta Alt- 
miller. 81 Bonnie Gots mA 87 
Mary TYavis.

The stertlag guarde for Brli- 
coe will probably be Judy Ftee- 
terwrtd a 51 guard aad Noveta 
Freads, SI guard aad eMlNr 
Puryear or Melody Aybaoh, a 
4*11 freshman.

Fall back on
m z

8isL Ws taker 
yoer aeeds. If ireoMe strikes, 
«t*ie at reer dds-tesiee that 

is ftel faislr. whhsel 
Nsoe,

hoM, or 
inaeraBce new.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Joa t

Texai A&M grabbed a half 
game lead in the Southwest 
Conference with a 93-85 drub
bing of Rice, but Southern Met. 
hodist tied the race today by 
beating Texes. John Beasley 
canned 33 points for the 
victorious Aggies.

In other games, Norman 
Reuther’s 37 points boosted 
Texas Tech to a 79-74 w,n over 
A r k a n s a s ;  Boston College 
whipped ,Seton Hall 112-77; 
Maryland clipped South Caroli
na 56-4'2; on the West Coast, 
UCLA stopped California 95-79.

Good A fh itfe
He was an exceptionally good baseball player but 

had decided to concentrate solely on basketball.
I d w ’t think he would have stuck with it. He pro

bably would have been In his baseball shoes this week.
1 remember talking to his dad, high school principal 

Cameron Marsh, last week, and having him tell me that, 
*Td like to see him go out for baseball but that's a 
decision he’ll have to make. I can't nuke It for him.” 

LU(e all parents the Marihes ware proud of their eon, 
a good scholar, a good athlete, one of those good all- 
around young men you so seldom read about anymore.

As deeply shocked as anyone w as Shocker coach Gary 
Griffin, who had worked with John for over a year on 
his basketball hopes.

“ I Just couldn’t believe It,”  Gary uid . "He was a fine 
boy, smart as a w’hlp. He would have been a fine player.’* 

Before the baseball season started coach Bobby Step
hens and I were talking about John.

*T sure hope he comes out,” Bobby uid, "He should 
be able to help us a great deal. He's a good boy.” 

Coach Terry Culley called John's death, "Tragic. 
Fve never seen a boy any more willing to learn.”

His Shocker teammates paid their last tribute to 
young John Thursday by serving as pallbearers and 
honorary pallbearers. ______ .

Coronode Cttittr 
Downtown
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Scores

FRESH , N E W  FASH IO N S!

Uniteg Press lateraatlanal 
Seath Caaferasee Tasracy 

At Chartette, .N.C. 
Vmiflasl Ranng

' Davidson 84 Richmond 85 
W.Va. 84 Wm. k Mary 48
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.And Their Prices Ta«!
Exciting colors — A style 
for everyone — Finest 
tailoring — All the comfort 
of fit that you find in your 
easy chair—
HOLLYWOOD CLOTHES 
KTNGSRIDGE SUITS 
Leading popular brand 
names ia men's waar . , .

roivn -  J ’rQQ/nan
MEN'S W EAR

v A  * und.  ft.y iftn fiy  m—̂ '

Masaa-DIxeB Taar"ameat
Scmltlaal Reaad I

Rndlph Men 86 Loyola (Md.) 83 
East

I Princeton 84 Cornell 82
I Pennsylvania S3 Columbia 68 
: Yale 68 Cartmouth 56
Harvard 80 Brown 66 

i LoweU Tech 88 MIT 84 
Boston Coll. 112 Seton Hall 77 
Phlla. Text. 91 St. Anselm's 78

Winstn SHm St. 85 Howard U. M 
Maryland 58 ^uth Carolina 42 
Norfolk St. 116 Del. St. 90 
Virginia 63 Clemaon 81 

Midwest
Wittenberg 61 Denison 61 
Wayne St. 70 Case Tech 63 
Eureka 101 Nrthw.strn (Wis.)83 
Augustana 78 Carthage 64 

Bldwn-Wllace 88 Oberlin 64 
Moorhead St. 91 M<ch. Tech 74 
Ripon 85 Cornell flows) 78 
BeMt 87 Kne x87 
Wm. Penn 121 McKmdree 64

! Monmouth 92 Coe 82
I I  __________, ________

Medem etyUng end tr 
Mr. biM'a.. .a waen
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Levfs Triaarts... for The Yoooger Mm . . .
Im f
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Tha aama wondartui iMrin is d 
trimmer, ttirrwner cut lor the 
younger tigure Styled tor young 
men on the go. 29-3K

W.'.v.v

::x¥

Lewis 95 Loras 78 
Akron 101 Heidelberg 80 

Southwest
Texas Tech 78 Arkansas 74 

I Texas A&M 93 Rice 65 
S.E. Okla 78 Central St. 82 
Amaritte Cell. 70 Howsrd JC 88 

Weet
Utah 187 Wyoming 108 
Colo. St. U. 74 Utah St. 84 
Brghm Young 80 New Mex 
Air Force 87 Creighton 77 
San Fran. M St. Mary's 87

80 i  f

s:-j«:-x-x 2 2 0  N. Cuylor M O -5*456 l

'We Appreciate Your Business"
DOWNS CARO CANCELED 

! LINCOLN, R.l. (UPI) -The 
racing program at Lincoln 
Downs wps canceled Friday 
because o f ' a storm that 
dumped up to 10 Inches of snow
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IVALLINO RONNIE CHASE VIVIAN OARRLSON

The Honor Roll

LONNIE HARMON

▼AULT MARK
NEW YORK (UP1> -G r « i 

Farak of New York University 
breks tbe meet record in the 
pole v a u l t  when he 
soared lS-7Mi at the MetropoU- 
taa iDtercoUsciate Track and 
Field AssociatioB meet.

ParticipatiBC ia the freshman 
Indoor champloRshlpe, Parah 
surpassod the old record of 12-t 
sot last year by Dick Brady of 
Rutgers.

Road Hw News Classified Ads

Oel More PVon 
Y o v  Ule bMurmKv $$ 
i  See

W. Sraiaar
•f Am*ri*m

f‘ l

har\t :sti-:r
Mea sn  4 

Ronnie (These 
Darrell Jodje 
Ken Burke 
Roland Bowden 
A1 Stroker 
Dale Haynes 
Rudy Taylor 
Ken Smith 
Joe Wells 
Eddie Dunkel 
Red Watson 
Jessie Smart!
Bill Morehead 
RO Johnson 
Johnnie Reynolds 
(lene Barrett 
Bob Gault 
Bill Jack

Men m  4 
Harold Gosneli. 
TOd Erickson 
Dale Haynes 
David Parker 
Ronnie Chase 
Red Watson 
( ^ e  Barrett 
BiU Jack 
Bob Gault

W emcB SM 4 
Terry Barrett 
Marilyn Erickson 
Ikey Earp 
Dot Vaughn 
Beth Ramsey 
Abbie Archer 
Janice Webb 
Evelyn Boyd 
Vesta Parker 
Eileen Greer 
Barbara Walling 
Peg Kasteln

BOWX
Over:

213
204.210

224

(Her:

Barbara Abernathy 
Dot Osborne 
Jerry Hulsey 
Phyllis Richardson 
Dee Watson 
Robbie Roberts 
Kandy Baker 
Lela Swain 
Elaine Riddle 
Marge Bourland

Women 200 4 Over; 
Terry Barrett 
Ikey Earp 
Vesta Parker 
Eileen Greer 204
Barbara Abernathy 203
Barbara Walling 221
Robbie Roberts 223
Lela Swain 202
Elaine Riddle 215

<;a rd e\ lanes
Women 200 4 Over:

Betty Jack 212
Minnie Cable 207
Penny Pinley 203
Rosa Lee Hendricks 201
Mary Ray 200

Women 500 4 Over: 
Minnie Cable 330.501
Vivian Gamson 533
Rosa Hendricks 520
Wylene Patrick 508
Penny Pinley , 500

Mea £U 4 Over:
Ted Knox 232
Ron Havens 232

Men 7f7 4 Over:
Ron Havens 860
Lon Hannon 833

Read The News Classified Adt

WINTER STRING OF BEAUTIES—Cold weather must stimulate the appetites of fish 
in Kentucky's Lake Cumberland. Joe Polslon^Jamestown, Ky.. displays the impre*. 
sive bass catch he and Joe Smiley. Lexington. Ky., made in 15 degree weather. The 
four amallmouth in the center weighed 4^ to 6^ pounds; the two largemoutb on 
cither aide were 7 pounden. The two anglers cast doll fliea ŝnd pork rind.

SO HE'S AIR MINDED Hayes Proves 
He Is MasterGlider Pilot 

Likes Sky Betterl’?^^^
By ED FITE

ODESSA. Tex. (U PD - Wal
lace Scott, one- of the world’s 
better glider" pBots, is so air 
minded that hit 16-year-old son 
had 25 hours soaring time and 
a solo license in motored air
craft before he got his automo
bile driving license.

“ It's safer up there than 
down here,” the 40-plus Scott 
said, “ although in a glider you 
seem to be in a perpetual state 
of forced landing.”

The elder Scott, who is In the 
theater business In this thriving 
West Texas oil capital, has be
come an international glider 
figure in less than five years.

He first became interested in 
soaring in 1961 when another 
Odessa soaring enttiusiast. Al
vin Parker, took him for a spin 
in a two-place glider.

REEM.XN
DALLAS (l'P I)-E . 0. (Doc) 

i The bug bit Scott so hard that ! doesn't have his nick-
Ihe now spends about 200 hours,*’®*’’® ®̂*’ nothing. The man’s a 
;a year in a motorless plane and 
drives up to 20.000 land miles a
year ferrying his glider from 
(Hie meet to another and pack- 

iing it back to base after cross- 
I country flights.

He covered about 5.000 miles

master psychologist.
“ There’s nothing as import

ant as the frame of mind of 
an athlete,”  Hayes will tel! 
you. “ I’m always reading 
about Arnold Palmer and 
others saying how important

I

H

* V
' i

in cross country flying in 1984 ĵ ê mental approach is.”
-the year he set a world rec-1 His Mustangs have the prop- 
ord by sailing from Odessa lOjer frame of mind now, thank 
Goodland. Kan., a distance of you< but it wasn’t always thus 
506 miles, in 8 hours 32 min- this season.

Beset bv illness and sloppy 
Last year. Scott finished sixth jpUy. SMU got off to a rousing 

in the Standard Class of the ,1.3 ,fart in Southwe.st Confer- 
World Soaring championships at .ence plav. It looked like a sec- 
South Cerney, England. He also 'ond division finish 
flnisl^d s®^nd in a s ^ d  dashi suddenly. the Mustangs 
event in the National S<«nng fire and won seven in
ChamjMonships »t Ac^an M i^ .,. a crucial vie-
when ha averaged ».25 miles ^ver Texas A4M and a 
per hour in a 9S-mila race. the SWC lead.

Scott is one of only 40 per-i of Talking
sons in this country and 200 in| “ Words, counseling, talking.” ' 
the world to hold the coveted 1 Hayes said. “There’s not any- 
Diamoad C Badge, *diichj thing like adrenalin <hk6 it 
means that he has covered a I starts to flow.” 
flight distance of at least 311 i „  . . .  . . '
miles and sailed at an alUtude , ^
gain of 16,404 feet. "'*’ ®Lshare in the championship. Now 

World War II Plh>t  ̂ jhe fears that they are too in- 
Sailplaning came easy to ' spired, and may forget to “ con- 

Scott, who wa.s a piloF in thejtrol their thinking.”
Air Force in England. France - i fs  uke a guy who gets
and India in World War II and j drunk, he eventually has a 
who has flown a great deal in | hangover,” Hayes said. “ There 
small planes since that time, hq question the boys will

“ Soaring is a thrilling ex-[give a complete effort. W’e just 
perience, especially for a for- j need to maintain a level ap- 
mer pflot.’ he said. “ The chal-: proach. Our problem is simple 
lenge is tremendous. You use We’ve got to think of the next 
Mother Nature for your hCHse- game ahead, one at a time.” 
power and the rest is up to; Tough Games Ahead 
you. I The Mustangs must play dan-

“ The first time vou kick vour-' K®*"®*** Texas and TCL on tiie 
self out of the nest and take off 1 *'®*<‘ **’** i”
on your own. it’s rather excit-' ‘ •’«**‘ K®*"®- K̂Ki®*
ing But after you get used toi^*^ ^kansas on the road and. 
it there's nothing else Uke it m 1 host Baylor and Rice at College'

• • • are memories of great lives ■'i
Tht Monorics 7 M1 bofld into tkc hearts o f yoar 
Joined one* become tbe Bsooument o f your life. 
Your loved ones count on you now for security 
and for protection. JHanning now, through life 
insunnoe, can guarantee that their memories of 
y w  will always include this trust and confidence, 
whctiier you need executive or educational plan%

mortgage prcHcaion or insurance for your wife 
end children to build this security for your family, 
your Mixlern W(x>dfnen representative can give 
your family the comfort you want them to have. 
The plan w hich serves your needs can entitle you 
to Modern VCoodmcn*s,uni<}ue Fraternal Benefits. 
See your Modern Woodmen representative soon,

.-X

M O D E R N  W O O D M E N  O F  A M E R I C A
HOME OFFICE w ROCK ISUND, ILLINOIS

ESKA M ILLER
OMtrict RcpreaenUitive

3125 N. Sumner 
Pampa, Texas 

MO 4-8509

the world.
“ You've got to think ahead, 

watch for the thermals”  (col
umns of hot air which give the 
gliders their climb) and always 
be ready for a forced landing.”

Station.
The schedule is with the .■\g 

gies.

1
Bowling

relanese W'emen
First Place: Team No. II.
Team Hi Game: Team No. IV, 

676.
Team Hi Series: Team No IV, 

1621.
Ind. Hi Game; Joyce Epper 

ton, 184.
Ind. Hi Series: Aline Keel,

4M.
Harvester Men's League

First Place: Four R. Supply.
High Team Game: McNeil 

Produce. 985.
High Team Series: McNeil 

Produce, 2673.
High Ind. Game: Red Watson, 

227.
High Ind. Series: Red Watson, 

617.
Gardea Lad6s Ladies League
First Place: B4R T.V. 4  Ap- 

I^OTce. ___________  ..
Team HI Game; I.a Bonita 

Beauty Shop, 944.
Team Hi Series: La Bonita 

Beauty Shop, 2689.
Ind. Hi Game: Denny Pinley, 

303
Ind. Hi Scries: Rosa Lee Hen

dricks, 520.

THE ORIGINAL

a i i t M ' a a o j

Bom on the Sooth Afriew VehR 
now worn iround the world , . .
* British craftsmsnship

* feethtrlight end fleiible

* smart but njgied

Come h for a ftttlng. You'll 
"iweof by thorn "

I ^ 1 ojU<s

Burleigh Grimes pitched the 
last legal spitball in 1943 before 
a law w|̂  enacted prohibiting 
the pitch.

OF CNOLANO

$14.99

C U S '
287 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321 

RHOP DOWNTOWN

GET YOUR 1966 
TEXAS SAFETY 

INSPECTION STICKER 
At Montgomery Word

^  AUTHORIZED 

INSPECTORS ON DUTY
_________________________________ I__________________

1966 Car License Plates 
INSTALLED FREE 

AT WARDS!

INSTALIATION 
AVAILABU
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1952-62 Chevrolet 
6-cylinder engine
Over 670 other 100% re
manufactured Riverside en
gines at Wards low prices. 
1955-62 Ford V8, 292-<;m. 
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A&M Studies Beef 
With Dairy, Cattle

'  Texas /i&M University's Ani
mal Science Department has 
started a pilot project to deter
mine practical, money-makiny 
possibiUties of raising ^ c f from 
dairy bull and steer calves.

The trial, when completed In 
April, 1666. has several goals.
Most important is to determine 
cost of beef from the calves, 
from ths information, research
ers should get some iden wheth
er such a venture can provide 
dairymen with another signifi
cant source of income. If the 
project does prove feasible and 
the practice spreads, demand 
could be boosted for the dairy
man's surplus bull calves. Feed
ers or dairymen, in some cas
es. might want to go into dairy 
beef as a separate enterprise.

Dr. R. E. Leighton, AAM dai
ry science professor, says many 
experiments throughout the na-jof estradiol 
tion have already shown that] Dr Leighton

Governor To Speak
Ooveraor Joha CoeiMOjr wffl|inontac. Mar. •. Othar i 

head a Hat of diattagulihed era durtatf this aa 
speakers who will address eat»|te H. Csrpanlar

...

per cent cottonseed meal, 90 
per cent oats, 10 pter cent 
wheat bran, 1 per cent salt 
and 1 per cent bonemeal and 
alfalfa hay. Starter and hay are 
given on a free-choice basis.

After the calves are three 
months old, they are changed 
from the calf starter to a less 
expensive concentrate mixture 
containing 67 per cent ground 
milo, 10 i^r cent each of wheat 
bran, cottonseed meal and mo
lasses, and 1 per cent each of 
urfl, steamed bonemeal and' 
salt.

At 40 days of age, the milk 
replacer is stopped and half the 
calves are castrated. Then 90 
per cent of the bull calves and 
50 per cent of the castrates are 
implanted with hormone pellets 
containing 50 milligrams of 
progesterone and 5.0 milligrams

Uemea at the IMh annual coa- 
ventloa of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Aasocl- 
atioa. Mar, 7-0, in Fort Wostt.-

Headquarters for the coeven- 
tkM will be Hotel Texas and reg
istration will begin at 3 p.m., 
Mhr. t, according to Joe S. Flet
cher of F(xi W o^ , TSCRA sec
retary-general manager.

Committee meetings are slat
ed Monday morning. Mar. 7, 
and TSCRA President F r e d  
Wulff of Brady will presida ov
er a dlrectar's meeting at 3 
p.m. Iha meeting is open to the 
public. A “ Howdy Neighbor Re- 
ceptioa. Snacks and Dance" is 
scheduled from g:90 to 10 p.m. 
In the Hotel Texas Grand Ball
room.

Convantloo vlaitors will be of
ficially walcomad by Fort Worth 
Mayor Willard Barr, T u a^y

says the calves 
will be slaughter^ when they 
weigh 600 pounds. Information 
coUected will Include feed effic
iency. rate of gain and carcass 
quality. The carcass quality ca
tegory involves grade, palatab- 
illty and tenderness.

Itia overall r e s a a r e h  will 
serve as a mastar of acience 
degraa project for Frandtco 
Vergara of the Philippine la- 
lands, a graduate student in 
dairy acience.

dairy and beef bulls can do as! 
well or better than steers in 
producing the lean meat that 
diet-conscious consumers pre
fer nowadays. The main obsta
cle has been market place dis
crimination against both dairy 
beef and bull beef, a practice 
resulting in lower prices to pro
ducers. Research has shown 
that Holstein bulls or steers can 
have a higher rate of gain and 
a higher feed efflciracy than 
beef animals. Moraovar, th e  
Holsteins have high cutting 
yields.
‘ “ What we need Is a nation

wide educational program to 
correct the discrimination situa
tion. It's costing livestockmen 
a lot of money,” Dr. Leighton 
said.

TY\e A&M experiment is with 
Holstein and Brown Swriss bull 
calves and features hormone 
Implants In the ears. Calvae 
were bought from dairy farms 
at two to seven days of age.

Leighton said the animals 
have received no additional 
milk after purchase. Instead, 
they have been put directly on 
the Texas AAM milk replacer 
formula consisting of 56 pounds 
non-fat drtnd milk, 10 pounds 
dried whey, 15 pounds fat, 3 
grams of Vitamln-A at 500,000 
units per gram, 25 grams of 
Vltamin-D at 2,000 units p e r  
gram, and a half-pound ol a 
commercial aureomycin com
pound that contains 10 grams of 
the antibiotic par pound.

“ This formula differs from our 
regular replacer fed to heifer 
calves only in percantagas of
fat and whey. In t^  latter, we jug. Growers like Tascosa, At- 
uae 10 per cent fat and 35 per 
cant whey," the acientist said.

Up to 90 days of age, the 
bull calves are also fed a pel
leted calf starter composed of 
33 per cent ground milo, 95

e( DaUaa
TSCRA llrat vloa preddaM; 
Joka H. Outhrto of PortenrUla. 
Calif., praMdent of the Amer- 
iean Nadkawl CitOwMi’e Aaao- 
datioa; Dolph Biiaeoe Jr., of 
Uvakla. preakltiit of tho Soutb- 
wcet Aniinkl Health Raaearck 
Foundatlou: and Oov. Oohm^ .

HIghtIgkii tt  the Wadnaaday 
aftamooa aaaaiaa Includa Intro- 
ductloB of new ofneert, report 
of the reeohitioai committoe, 
asid artaetkn of the next oqbvms- 
tksi city.

The Catflemaa, Beef Grading, 
Cattle Faadar, Agricultural Re
search and Educatloa, Animal 
Health, TSCRA Inspecton, and 
Agricultnral Emiidoyers a r t

Panhandle Water 
Conserydtion News

By rvux W. RYALf iRhmr. The agaacr MBcv B ta 
Morn raBnlatinm prohlbithig provide a report to the U. t. 

poBMlOi or the Mr ami water,Army Corps at Bagtaiaers aa 
win ba forthcomlag. Thaaa rag- water quality <>■ the Sabiaa Rlv- 
ulattena win be comteg from thaler for the ftttara, as a part at 
Mmal govaramaat. At fliwtjtha U. S. Corpa of Eagteaer casa-

prahaaitva stady of that baste.

Texas 
In N um beri'Yaliii

ractly apoa the statea. tt wUl 
ba up to the Statea to coma up 
with a stote-wlda plaa that wul 
be aocaptabla to the federal ai> 
thorltias. Oovamor John Cotaal- 
ly has Indicated that ha wiU ap- 
petaf the mambars of the new 
Air Pollution Cosrtrol Board la 
tho Botr futuro.

Senator Edmund Muside,

Nineteen State and LocM agan* 
cles have been invited to par- 
tkrlpata M the nMetlag oa Mar. 
11. Siaca the Sabiaa River touch
es both Toxas and Louiataaa,

among committees scheduled to Chairman of the Senate Subcom- 
meet Mar. T. {mittee on Air and Water Pottu-

Committee meetings Mar. 6, 
include Soil and Water Contar- 
vation, Rasohitioos, and PubUc 
Relatiaiis.

Agriculturally Speaking
If the price 

gets too high, beef could be 
left out of the family budget. 
Most Asian 'countries art on 
strictly a cereal diet. European 
families have many meat sub- 
stitutea. To tome extent we 
do also.

Read The NCws Claaslfled Ads
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Texas Wheat 
Growers Like 
Research Types

Rapid and dramatle changes 
in'acreages of wheat varieties 
ia Texas from IMAM indicata 
grower response to varieties de
veloped through raoearch. T h e 
new varieties have bean made 
available through research con
ducted by the 'Ihxaa Agricultur
al Experiment Statloo in cooper- 
attoo with the U J . Dapartment 
at Agriculture, says Dr. I. M. 
Atkins, smaU grain secdoo lead
er for the Texas Station.

The 1964 variety stuwey made 
by the USDA shows the wide
spread grower acceptance of 
the new varieties. Tascosa was 
relaaaad by the Stadon la liN  
and the next year waa planted 
on l,0U acres. In ItM it w as 
grown on nearly 900,000 acras 
or 12 percent of the Texas acr^

Says
Santa Fa Report !

ft Moisture is 
W heat Protector

The March report of the Santa  ̂
F# Railway Agricultural De-! 
partment, released today, re
ports that snow accompanying 
the late January freeze, with 
temperatures well below zero, 
protected most of the winter 
wheat acreage from damage by 
the cold.

In a few areas where snow 
cover was inadequate to pro
tect the wheat plants them may 
bn soma “ winterkilling"; how
ever, extant of damage cannot 
ba determlnad until warm waa- 
tbar revives growtt).

In pordons of tha Texas High 
Plains and in adjacent counties 
in New Mexico and (Hclahoma 
additional moisturt Is urgently 
needed to start new growth on 
wheat plants.

Generally, howavar, la tha flva 
states of Colorado, KansM, Ok
lahoma, Taxas and Naw Maxico 
tha gantral appaaranca of tha 
1966 winter whaat crop would in
dicate par aera yltlda and total 
produedoa could  ̂with favorabla 
moisture sad growing condi- 
dons, equal that of the 1965 crop.

In its summary of range coti- 
ditioQs, tha Santa Fe raport says 
that grasing feed conditions 
war# abova avarage ia It of tha 
17 Wsstarn Range States (Ml 
down lUfhtly from conditions 
rspertad ia aarly January.

Balow normal temperatures 
and snow covsr avar much of 
tha Plates during late January 
contributed to ths greater than 
avarage decline ia eoadldona 
since early January.'

White hligher alevation ranges 
remain snow covered, protpacts 
for spring pastures are favor- 
abta. Rang# conditions art a- 
bova average and much better 
than a year ago in Texas, New 
Maxicf^aod Aitsona.

kins said, because of its excel
lent straw and tight husk which 
resists shattering. The milling 
and baking trade give high 
praise to its good mllUag and 
baking qualidat and, adds Atp 
kins, it is aspaclally sultad to 
production under irrigadon.

Another Texas developed var
iety. Crockett, was grown la 
19M on 307,000 acres or 7.5 per
cent of the state's acreage. But 
tha most widely grown variety 
in 1964, Atkins Said, was Im
proved Triumph which oceupted 
18.9 percent of the state’s acre
age. R was developed by aa In- 
dapendeat breeder.

Other variattes grown on a 
large scale were Wichita, Con
cho, Kaw, Milam and Quanah. 
The new variety Caddo waa ro- 
leased la 1969. tts aeraaft haa 
increasad rapidly during th a  
past two years bacausa of tta 
wide adai^don, leaf rust rw 
slstanoa and quality. It te rapid
ly becoming one of tha mara 
widaly grown vartatiaa, Atkiiis 
said.

By FOSTER WHALEY
Last fall wt made a very op-1 American families 

dmisdc predlcUoo about the out
look for cattle prices in 1966.

Hw main thing wrong with our 
prediedon wu the fact we were 
mA optimistic e n o u g h .  We 
thoufht it would take until the 
fall of '06 to see calf prices 
reach the 26-90 cent level. A few 
weeks ego we corrected this and 
quoted Wallace Locke, Miemi. 
as saying t h a t  light-weight 
calves would ba 90-91 cents by 
early spring. They have alread 
surpassed this and ara 
beaded toward tha aoooa. Prlc-  ̂
es held steady all through No-̂  
vember and Decembar M. 1B{
January they b e g i n  to show 
strength on ell claaaes of stocker 
cattle, while flaiahed cattle 
stood still. About February 1 
stockar-faeder cattle blasted off 
and by mid-February they were 
In ortet. It was not uadi two 
weeks ago that flnlahad cattle 
began to show real strength. Ev
en though the fat cattle market 
has advanced recently, tt l y  
some catchlag up to do with 
stoekar-feeder piicee.

Ia my opinion, a catHe feeder 
is getting on thin ice to pay the 
going price for replacement hle- 
fers and steers weighing in the 
500-790 pound range on today's 
market. In other words today’s 
finishad market does not justify 
the going price of rafriacements.

One of the main things that 
has Mt cattta prices te orbit Is 
ths Future’s M a r k s t  Cbdca 
Btosrs are trading for |29 ea 
August Futura’s. This is t r a a 
flirough Decembsr Futara’A 

Wa hava bad quite aa ta- 
erasead tntarsst by loeal tarm- 
ars and ranehars la fliiiahiiif 
cattta la both farm food tots 
and In commerolal fond lots.
Wa think thU is a good tread 
for this area. We hava many 
advantagaa over other areas te 
cattla faedlng.

But wa think It might bt time 
to run up a few red flags of 
warning against too much opti
mism la tha markat. Doat for
get that for sack paraoa that 
sella a futura’a coatract y a a  
hava ooa that buys tha same 
contract la ether words half 
of the buyers art beggteg the 
pries wiU ba 921; tha sthar half 
ara batttef ttia price wiU be 
lower than 9Z6. Doot forgaC 
the future’s market te a tery 
new thtef to bt triad te tha caA 
tla business. Only time wiB 
ten If It Is aa effeedva tool for 
dstertninteg future price.

Aaottwr red flag to couMder 
IstfaefaetdietbeeftethelttB- 
ury item te the diets of most

this has required some jotat ef' 
forts by the two Statea in' aat- 
ting up tha standards for coatroL 
ling ths quality of water ia the 
river. The Texas Water PoL 
ludoe CootrM Board and the 
Louisiana Stream Control Com-

tioa. has annouDctd that bU i___-ill hairiB k«,H*»e«lIo*istry, ddasaad liver author-committee wul begla heariags ^  ,
committee to correlate tha eo-

COLUBGl fTA'nON -  
farmsTi ami raachsei
counter to these la the : 
bgr Ineraastec their 
cetpe. Iheap,

year ego.
Ed Uvacek, Esteaslett Bve> 

stock marketteg sperialtef at 
Texas AU I U nlver^, aeW fl^ 
ures released by ths Texas Crap 
and Uvestoek Reporting Ser
vice oa Fob. U levmiei the la- 
creases.

Cattle aumben laeraased by 
9 per cent during 19gB to 10A9I.- 
000 head oa Jan. 1, 1961. Tba 
nation sbownd t  decraaae of 1

next month oo tha propoaad plsoi
to rowork tho Fadaral aid pro-, ___ j
gram for sewer jrfant coostruo- .**** n***̂  i
don. The subcommittee has pro- Se«w t2v^of ^  I
po84Kl that an incenUvt ba
into tha law to assist tha Statea | 'I. I bss snoounced that ht will hMdte making grants to ddet to con-
struct sewer plants. Ths pres- • *^**“* leprssantatlvm

cities in states that do not offer I Taxac oCflciala are aaxloutly 
the proper ftamncial aaslstancc. awaiting appotntmeat of tha ad- 

The new U. S. Water Pollution ntinls*rator of the Federal Wwlfor tha Water Ponutioa Coatral 
Control Administration offlea ta' tor PoUutton Control Act of 1669. Agancy; and Dwight Mateter,

tton te eaaded on 
of interstate waters and aoliflen- 
tion of how atranm atandnrda 
are to be estabMsbad te ardor te 
meat ths approvM of tha aoere- 
tary of tha Htnlth, 
and Walfart DspartnMnl 

Among man balag 
for tha Job sf adnUntetmtor are 
Chrara Joe D. Carter ef the Tn - 
es Wetir Rights Cmm; Murray 
Stela, chtef soforcsmsait siflesr

Dellas has achsduted a meeting j Excc. Sec, Deve Smallhorst, of 
on March 11, of the Water Quel- the Texas Water PoUuttan Con- 
Ity Control Group on the Sabine 'trol Board, said ea laterpmto-

foraoer Kansas Steito sanitary 
angiaeer aad new head sf thal 
State’s water agency.

U v t M k iM i .  1 1 i i l l A y i >  
fate! celtte peiadifteB te 
M 61,911

^ ^ h n s n M l
tJ6U66
lhaa a w
At hm a m  tesrinand ig  i»s y  
cent; catena sa head JMt 1 ter
CaWWMI Wj V C W  M M pV
ever 1 yenr Mg laeteeaad Igr S  >

H m  416,006 h ^  M aMR 6 fM
la Texas ea Jaa. 1 
MBI ttefosi Me 
Md foBewedthe 

Texas

hand; goals i 
4,4M.6I6 hiMTU.006 head:
MAMA 
006 heed.

Uvaeek 
bIlu l l  asffitea ea ^  iaam m  1 • taTsatertee ef IteeeleA eai *  eosAiy la Tsea^w S  pm eiBl |  uQsa a yasv eartlsr* K
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Put Cattib On 
Full Fetd For 
7 to 10 Days

Cetttemen who want to get (ht 
most from their taveitment ta 
foedlot cattle know the import- 
aace of getting cattle oa tull- 
feed as quickly as possible — 
without harm to the cattle.

Bill (Soared and Ed Neal, ia 
charge of beof cattle research 
at Ibxas A A M University’s 
CosstM Bead Experiment Sta
tion, BeeviUe, put tost eattts oa 
fulldiad (Mgb-(m)centrate ra
tion) te T te 10 days after Bm 
cattta ara bought.

oettiig tha cattta oa M l teed 
te a hurry te a moaay-taver, 
layt Coarad. Why? BectuM 
taii requirementi go ap tha 
longer cattle are la the feedlet. 
Many cattleman taka 9 to 4 
weeks to start cattle on feed 
but It can be done safely la a 
lot less time, he said.

Tho 7 to 10 day flgura te by 
no meins a record — but it U 
a respectable time, moat cattta-

A&M Students To 
Study Cold Front 
Effects on Lakes

Four Taiia ARM Uhteertlty 
wttdlifa icteaca itudsate a re  
eenduettag an exparlmeat to dw 
termlae affects of cold ftrente ea 
oxygen and temparatere pM- 
terhs of a lake.

Dick Respest of XOgore, lle-
E' M Smith sf Blnace, Denny 

tchMl of Deytott. aad Barry 
Lyons of Houston ara kespiBg 
dost check ce t  lake oa tha 
Raaga aad Foraatry Aran four 
mltoi from tha ARM cnaapua.

Raapaat atyt they ara back
ing the temperature lad exigca 
of Bw lalM every t  benrt 
lag each eold treat le ta r flaqr 
have fouad Bie exyg« eoafeat 
te higheet ea the betteat  Re- 
apeea aays eeU water holds 
more oxygea thaa warm wa
ter aad tha wted also aids by 
mlxteg morn oxygea tato the 
water.

According te RMpeti the exy- 
geo eeateat of • poad Uatita the 
distribution of fish. TIm fish 
tend to bs la that area that 
centalae the moot exygem

w
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^Twb iacUtutes, one on the ex-ireservet of the future; problems 
floratiBn and eccNMmlcs of the;of exploration abroad; Bxsess- 
l êtroieum industry and one on,ment of the world’ offshore pe- 
palant law will be conducted by troleum resources, exploration 
the Southwestem Legal Founds- review; problems of offshore ex-
tion at'the Southwestern Legal ploration. rejuvenated explore-
Center located on the carafes of tion in old producing basins; the 

Methodist Unlversit}’ I role of the Independent Jn mod-
in D tlH  during March accord 
Ml tnBcqpd Tajdar. Pampa at- 
loney.

Tiylor, resident representa- 
Itee for the Foundation, announ- 
cad that the ias*itute on explo- 
ration and economics of the pe- 
trolnnra industry will be held 
Mnr, ft-11 nnd the institute on 
patent law. Mar. M-S.

Subjects to be reviewed at the 
petroleum insti'ute will be:

The exploratian dOemma; the has 
phUotdphy of oU exploration; 
aotivattng mineral exploration; 
pteoieiff oil explorationists; ec- 
piionMe evaluation exploratory

em exploration; and training to
morrow's explorers.

The lectures on the patent law 
Institute will include recent de
velopments In patent law; the 
role of the expert in patent and 
track seenret litigatlcm; discov
ery and proof of infringement in 
patent casts; foreign patent 
practice —impact on the U.S. 
patent lawyer; product simula
tion and trade secret law, what 

happened since COMPCO 
and SEARS? *». a practitioner 
looks at the changeld interfer
ence rules: patent office prac
tice —compact of combat; and

Phillip* Palruiaum Ca. — Hop* Na. S. 
Hoc DT. B l  HAC.N. rnmpl 1U «* PM.
M B o r o  uoR  «B. ten  m mb*, t d  iimroUJNI.aNliBTH <•! MTV

El Uoiada Oil A Uai — Layrork Na A 
Bar 1A n . HA<iN. Compt l.JOW PM Cl 
BOPU OOR MM Parft. 3M* to SlBl. TO MIA UPM'OMB (orNTr 

iN. E. Blaaa I'taahl
Pan Amariran Patnilaum Curp — Alax 

Motor Na 1. B*< lUT. 43. RACC. Cmipl 
3 1.M. PM. lU BOPU GOB tX Pirfa 
tM  tn 4 m  TO AVn

PU'GGED WKLLS:
WNKCIJCR rOiNTV
iBrooAwoaM OH Cal

Ttylnr Na 1 — Bar. PO A.A KAON. 
Plutpod 3.13.M TU am . DryBANBPORII COCNTT«)

R P A Rox Pullar — Cttor Na 1. Sac 
n . AT. TANO. Plutfod 3.IS.IA TD HSM
^  UPBTOMB COI NTY

• «>** CMoxilaai)
Pan Amarlraa PatratouM Cora — 3. 

A Ga« "A ■ Na I. Itoc. STS. « .  MATC. 
Plunad 3 T.at. TO 1(1 Ut. OU 

iBraAtat* Taalmaai
Pan Afitorican Palrotoum Carp. — C. 

U Kina "A ' No 4 Bat (43. 43. KAON. 
P li«rto AAM. TD **3A Dry 

iCrHalaa (hrMarl
Amarillo OH On — Lawia Unit Na 1 

Bor 3*a. 4A HATC. Pluur4 3.U.IA TD 
IBWl DryRMERMAN rol NTY 

iTnaat Maaaioai

'J fladiBg the domestic;basic research and patents.
N Pru-a Exam — Prh-a Na *1.

' ] D«tk ond Ddrrick 
Club MMts Mondoy

Pampa Desk and Derrick Club 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting lilonday, at 7 p.ih, la

RHINE IT LT — This big trophy was given to Halli
burton Co.'s Pampa employes Friday night for helping 
win the oil field service firm’s 1965 safe driving conteet. 
Holding the trophy is Elmer I..awTence of-Wichita, JCans.; 
the man with the doth is Gordon Pursley, k)cati super, 
visor. -

Pampa Employes Get 
Haliburton Award

Pampa employees trf Hallibur-lger, and O. E. Shurtleff, regio- 
ton Company were honored in brook, assistant division mans- 
Pampa recently I ger.and O. E. Shurtleff, regio-
oil field service firm’s Wichita. , , , u .u i
division win a naUonwide safe »^P«-v,,or. both from

3BA IT. TANO PluuaH S AM. HBJ

ita

THE
VILLAGE

IS NOW  OPEN
TUESDAY THRU (|ClNDAY 

.11 A.M. Tli.L 9 PAf.
Complete Delectable
Mexican Dinner $
THIS W E E K _______ L_________

[ttS B. lyedefie MO 9-90n

M.ARRI.\GK COUNSELORS

driving contest. The local of (ice 
is part of the Wichita division. IThe 29 local employees and' 
their wives, headed by Gordon 

TOKYO <̂ rii —J*P*"” * Pursley, district superintendent 
military authorities in the charge, were presented a tro- 
ramote northern island ®*lphv at a dinner meeting at the 
Hokkaido  ̂set up a m a r r i a g e . i ^ r m o r y .  Hosea P ., 
counseling service today Hearn, vice president from Hal-' 
Hlgashi-ChitOBe base to act •• liburton’s Duncan. Okla., gen- 
go-between for bachelor servi ce-1of f i ces ,  told the group: 
men and prospective brides

Wichita, were 
meeting.

on hand for the

the Coronado Inn. Bob Regan, 
supervisor of Safety and Plant 
Protection with Cetenate Cor
poration in Pampa, it present
ing the prt^ram entitled “ Cela- 
ncse Then and Now” .

Itead tka News ilaattfled Adf

Oil News
THF PAMPA DAB-Y NEWf 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY r ,  U N YEAH

Sea lions, t o m e  seals and 
whales tteep under water, com
ing to the surface only ooeas- 
ionally to breathe.

Tha African nation of Mall 
hat a marriage coda which par* 
mite «  choice batwacn mooof a- 
my teid polygamy.

Ddnmoof’

0«r’ favorHm Vefovr Shirt
Whererer you tee boys, ytmll sea vbIow . 
Goes with CYcrything froai tembbed 

jean* to swim tntnks. Thk shirt it 
Y«lyety-*oft when you buy it — md 

after you wa^ it. Easy caic, no iroM> 
iag — 80% Amel* triaoeteta. 20% 
ayUteL Rich shades of btufundy, um% 

gold, white. StEBB 3 tto 20

$4. ond $6.

FORD'S BOYS W EAk
MO i-7822110 E. FRANCIS

THE FASHION CORNER 
Wrights Ftthkat Browa-Freemaa Store for Mca

Shop Dowatowa for Greater Seleettoat

iLEVINE'Sl iLEViN E'Sl

jjĵ
The service is aimed at 
discouraging LMO unmarried 
mjn in the unit from leaving 
tha service in favor of civilian 
Ufa, where girl friends are 
presumably more plentiful.

In 1M2, the battle of the Java 
lea began. It was ultimately 
iron by the Japanese, who sank 
13 warships compared to a loss 
of two in their navy.

•  ALL \96 5 COLOR TV  SETS• 10 LIVING Rooiv\ sums
•  8  B LD R O O W  S U IT S
• 1 5  C H A I R S  i

A ll AT SACRIFICL PRICK.

2 -P c .  Eorfy 
A m « r ic o n

LIVING
ROOM

R « .  la n jx )

NOW

Modtm 3 Pc.

LIVING DOOM 
SUlf

Sofa .
2 Chairt
R«g. 1229.

Modern 2 Pc.

LIVING ROOM 
SUIlf

1 8 9 "Reg.
$329.95

BEDROOM
SUITE

Bed • Chest • Dresser

n . .  $0100
$189.00

’♦s

NOTHING
DOWN!
TERMS TO . 
SUIT YOU

No Carrying Charges on Any Balance Under $100.00

GRAHAMfURMHURE
° aTV AND APPUANCES

i 10 N. CUYLER and 306 S. CUYLER

“ Finishing ahead of our ten 
other domestic divisions was a 
tough Job. Your achievements 
arf p^cularly noteworthy in, 
view tn the fact that they were' 
made during all kinds of driving | 
cond’tlens in all kinds of weath
er, both day and night."

Elmer Lawrence, division 
manager from Wichita, point
ed out that. This record it many 
times better than John Q. Pul> 
tie’s record behind the wheel of 
his car and is three timet bet
ter than tha oU Industry aver
age."

Several other Halliburton exe
cutives. Including Joe W. Maly 
of Tulsa, regional manager, 

'J ..I. Jordan of Duncan, mana-

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

Rigs Decrease
MA/y/Y 
STYLES! 

SIZES 
FOR ALL!

Women's Better 
Spring

DRESSES
REDUCED

From Up To $12.99
$300G  Juniors 

5 To 15’a 
G  MlpaMi 

8 To 20’a 
•  Half 

Siam 
14VI-244

Others $6 ond ^
e  M(mI Spring Cattons 

Some Amel* Triacetate 
Jerseys and Others

S6  ̂ And 40 ladi Width 
i i n i  I ^ w m iBUSTER' 
C O n O N S

G  Ideal For Playwear 
Or Summer Sleepwear 
Sewing — Bight Nowl 

e  Over All
Spriaf 
Prints 

e  Solid

During Week
HOlfSTON (UPI) -  Rotary 

rigs running in the U S. and 
Canada decreased by 74 the 
week ended Feb. 21 from 1 466 
to 1,412, the Hughes Tool Co. 
said Wednesday.

The Texas rig total fdl by 2S 
from 383 to 358.

The U.S. total dropped by 71, 
from 1.22S to 1,155, while Can
adian rift decreat^ by three, 
from 260 to 257.

Other major oil areas and 
their rig totals included Calif
ornia down three at M. Colo
rado tha same at 14. Illinois 
down 13 at 35, Kansas up 10 at 
47, Louisiana down seven at 
248, Mississippi down five at 
23, New Mexico down two at 
52, Oklahoma down one at 148, 
Utah the same at 12 and Wyo- 
nung down four at 32.

80’ ’ By 6S " or 40’* By 84" 
Lace-Look Tailored 
Heidenberg Panel

Curtains
99*'

See Our

e  l i t r i a
Cettea

•  Compare 
At 
48c

e  N^er’ 
Need 
Iraniag

• White — Plak — Btee 
e  Criwy e  Yellew aad 

Others

Women’s
First Floor

e  White e  Olive 
I e  Beige e  Peach 

Compare At 
$1.88 To 12.48

GRAB TABLE

5 0 "

4S" oml 48" Width
Drapery Fabrics

(/>

I e  Gloves e  Caps 
e  Blouses e  Capris 

I e  Shorts e  Bras 
•  sups & Others

e  Textured SoHd 
Decorator Colors 

I e  White e  Orchid 
I Red V A L U B S  

T *  T*a Yd .
e  wine e  GoM # Blue • Taa #  Green

Toddlers Sixe I ’s To S’s
Corduroy
Hooded

Half Price And More 
Fine Dehn Dreea Maker

TOURIST BAN
WASHINGTON (UPIV -Sen. 

George Smathers, D - Fla.,! I
wants to get even for French 
President Charles de Gaulle’s 
plans to withdraw from NATO 
by placing some sort of 
restriction on U.S. tourist 
travel to France.

“ If Do Gaulle doesn't want 
our troops in France or any 
part of the NATO alliance, I 
don’t think he should get the 
money Americans spend in 
Paris," Smothers said at a 
Senate Finance Committee 
bearing Friday. “ We could 
have some kind of tax on them 
or a passport restriction."

Jackets BU nO N S
I Reduced From 
Up To $5.98 
• QuiH Lined

Values to 1  EoehlD C  And I X C C e r d

BOYS or GIRLSi

|69e —
Make That

Dreu Cost Lets Save Here!

42" By 66 Inch Sizo
Non-Skid Backed

Cotton & Royon Blond
PILE $0921 
RUGS
^-Decorator Colors To Chooae Frona

FIRST QUALITY! FOAM BACKED
ROOM SIZE VISCOSE

Two
Doy«
Only!

TWEED RUGS -5

Jewlsli Trataihig 
In Dhy Caaipe

NEW YORK (UPI) — In an 
effort to assure year round 
training of Jewish chlldreo in 
the values of their faith, Ye- 
shiva University has set up the 
first Institute for the training of 
Rabbis, school and congrega
tional leaders and youth person
nel as administrators of Day 
Camps. ,

Nativa chiefs of the Pacific 
islands, to guaro ifainsU fa- 
mina, set famUy size by decree.

Read Tha News Classified Ads

HEAVY QUALITY
A T THIS LOW PRICE 

AT LEVINE'S!
ONLY)

FITS
U R G Er x i r

ROOMS!

z ,
Monday fsi 

And
Tuesday

• POAM-BACKINff . . .  
NHM NO RlfO PADI

LEVINE'SI iLEV IN rSt
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THE 29TH ANNUAL Lion* Mia-itrrt Show will b* 
presented Friday and Saturday evenings, March 11 and 
12. at 8 o'clock in Pam pa JunkM*. High School Audi* 
torium. ^

PROCEEDS will go toward the club's support of the 
Texas Camp for Crippled Childreq and the Rehabilita* 
tkm Center for the Kind at Kerrviile and the organ
ization's other project, support of the Hi-Plain* E^e 
Bank in Amarillo. The Lions also have sponsored Boy 
Scout Troop 16 since 1929 and built the Scout House in 
Lions Oub Park.

IN THE (XX^RSE of the .39 years since Its founding 
In Pampa, members of the club have served those less 
fortunate by providing dental, medical, aurgical and 
hospital care; by furnishing eye-glas.ses, clothing and 
food, and by bringing joy and happinesa to countless 
underprivileged children.

THE MINSTREX, became a traveling show last year 
for the first time, appearing in Miami in combined forces 
with the Miami Lions Qub. The show will be presented 
in Miami next Ftiday evening at 8 o'clock.

____ —  -A- —
TOP LEIT — Max PresneD, left, director of the mins
trel, and Dr. Harbord Oox, Boas Lion, discuss show 
plaas. T to  is P resneiry.^ ih  year to direct the pro
duction. Ur. Cox will be mvistrel interkxnjtor.

TOP?$N TER — Mrs. John Hatcher will serve as piano 
^accompanist for all show acts. Mrs. Hatcher is also 

a veteran minstrel performer, this being her seventh 
year as accompanist.

TOP RIGHT — A special attraction of the show will 
be tap dancer Donna Glass of McLean. The 15->’ear-old 
McLean High School sophomore is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Glass and a Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
student.

— — A' —•
CErsi l'EJt LEFT — leading vocal soloists In the produc
tion will be Mrs. Forrest Hills, left, and Mrs. Glen Co«.

; , — it —
CEINTE3R' RIGHT — WTiat minstrel show wtiuld be
complete without a male quartet? Filling that ^ t  this 
year are Hansford (Xtsley, El O. Wedgewortn, Mrs. 
Hatcher. Dude Balthrope and Mack Hiatt Jr., pictured 
left to right. Mrs. Hatcher will be the accompanist. 

____ —  -A —
BOTTOM LEIT — EIndmen ‘make’ a minstrel show and 
local Lions members perform like profeaaionals. End-
men pictured left to right are Tom Snow, Bill McComas, 
Pinky Shultz and Lou Troja.

—  A  —
BOTTOM RIGHT —  Completing the mlnstrri's east of 
stars are the male vocal soloists. Left to right, they are 
Jim Manley, Sam Allen, Rufe Jordan, James Dailey 
and Russell West Jr.
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Former Resident 
O f Lefort Weds
in California

Sundau T)ea ^eles IdJaAer Rogers

C,̂ , 14 TUB PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, FEBRUABY fl, IMI

HTH
T B A E

C ouple ^nited^ in  C a n d ie ti^ lit Cerem ony

Mill Linda Arlene Harrif ot 
HoUywood, CaUf. and Herbart 
OaraM WaU of DalUa pledgM 
douMt-riiig wadding vowe at 7, 
a'clock tha avaning of Fab. 10.’ 

Tha brida la tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Arlaaa Hania of 
Dallaa. Mr. and Mra. W. H.f 
Wall of Lafori are tha paraata 
of tha brldagroom.
. Cbarlaa E. Stancil, Giurch iof 
Cbrtat mlniatar from Inglewood, ( 
Calif., aolamnlxad tha rltaa in 
the home of tha brlda'a aunt,! 
Mra. Robarta Van Clava, in 
Playa Dal Ray, Calif.

For her wetMlng tha biida 
choea a white knit auit with navy 
acceaaorlea. She carried a noea-' 
gay of red camationa w i t h  
white aatin and silver beila.

Mrs. Geraldine Van Cleva at> 
tended aa m a t r o n  of honor, 
dressed in orange and wearing a i 
white carnation corsage. '

The bridegroon ’̂a beat man 
was Larry Lowrie of Dallas. - ;

Mrs. W. H. Wall, the bride
groom's mother, wore a winter 
white suit with emerald green 
accessories and a white carna
tion coraage. The bride’s par
ents were unable to attend.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony. 
The white tiered wedding cake 
and punch were served to the 
following relatives and close 
friends, including Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Newman of Norwalk. Cal
if., Mrs. W. W, Boulton of West
minister, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
George Van Cleve, Lucille Van 
Cleve, John P. Molis, and Mrs. 
W. If. Wall from Lefors. Mils

of the opportunity to meet and 
vUit with Mrs. Rogers. Among 
those attending was most of the 
membership of the Twentieth 
Century Forum Club of which 
Mrs. Rogers is a member, and 
ladles from Lefors, Miami,

I Panhandle. Wheeler, Canadian 
and Shanvock.

Read Iba News Classified Ads

'OES Chapter Will 
I Honor Mosor« ond 
■ Wives With Dinner
* Top O’ Texas Chapter lom 1 
' Order of Eastern Star, will hon-
• or Masons and tbeir wives at 
a dinner at h:4S p.m. tomorrow ]

I In Masonic Hall on West Ken. 
tucky.

I Rev. J. W. Doka, pastor of 
j First Christian Church, will bs , 
guest speaker. A program of 
musical selections will bs pro. 
lentad by the Tackset Family.

v's*! it
r.. .

Sarah Minson. c o u s i n  of the 
bridegroom, served as guest 
registrar.

The couple will make their 
hom« in Dallas. '

The bridegroom, a 1954 grad
uate of I..efors High School, ser
ved in the U. S. Navy for four

••Uar
SUNDAY TEA —  Mrs. D. V. Burton, left, ond Mrs. Wolter 
Rogers ore visiting ot a tea given lost Surxiay ofternoon 
hearing Mrs. Rogers, wife of Congressman Rogers. 
Mrs. D. V, Burton wos choirrrton of the event, hosted 
by the Lodies of the Groy County Democratic Club.

One of the loveliest events of Citizens Bank by the ladies of
the Gray County Democratic; 
Club, honoring Mrs. Walter | 
Rogers, wife of Congressman i

Mrs. Barton Relates How Architecture 
.Antedates the W ritten History of Man

years. He and his bride a r e the current social season was 
both 'employed hy Central Air- the tea given la.st fkinday after- 
lines. 'noon in the Hospitality I^ m  of

' Rogers.
Tea hostesses included Mmes. 

D. V. Burton, chairman, WUey 
Reynolds. Frank Carter Sr., 
Frank Carter Jr., Paul Cross
man Sr., Paul Crossman Jr., 
Lynn Boyd, Rufe Jordan, James 
Terrell, Kirby Hyman, Leo V. 
'Simpson, Charles B. Guidry, 
Earnest Wilkinson and Mrs.  
Adellc Jeffries.

Mrs. Burton and Mrs. Rogers 
received guests.

Registering guests in a book 
designed in red. white a blue 
motif, made by Mrs. George 
Corssman Jr., were Mme s .  
Simpson. Guidry and Wilkinson.

. . ■ u u . > I . J . .. . . . Th* round serving table, cov-vitation to club members to at-, The period of Spams glory « white linen cloth
tend a tea honoring the Diamond i was short but left us with d e - '^ g ^  Venetian lace and ap- 
■ ■ ‘ i l*'i* in • Patriotic motif was

i Mrs. R. W. Waddell w as sance period which came at 
hostess for the ,recent meeting the beginning of Spain’s reign, 
of Twentieth Century Forum' 1* brought a break in the »ys- 
Club with Mrs. J. R. Lockett' of designing. The Bysan- 
acting as co-hostess. The meet-' dome was raised and 
ing was called to order by the windows added for interior il- 
president. Mrs. John Sweeney, lummation. Roofs were lowered. 
Mrs Aubrev Steele presented, Many architects were also 

thought for the day. Mrs.'frained painters, sculptors, or
Sweeney welcomed Mrs. Walter, craftsmen so that build-
Rogers to the meeting. have a whole or

Mrs. Steele extended an in-! complete look to them.

Huttar Phalal

Mr«. Sterling Thomoi Seitz

.Jubilee ’ ’'tv <| , _ ,1_ i „ ^ ll'wmiTO m « u«uivut niuvu wuFederated Clubs, hollowing the Spanish. Patios or inner c o u r t - 1 b y  ^mes. Reynolds
1....;-----  session, Mrs. Hugh,yards and the l>eautiful Iron carter Sr. and Carter Jr. Abusiness
Barton presented the program. I grillwork are two of the most l jUver epergne. holding a minia- 

•The hi.story of architecture ■ characteristic,”  the speaker ture cherry tree surrounded by
Sttrling

* antedates the written history of concluded.
Flnt Methodist Clmrcb Chap-'Methodist Church Parlor at the pa Hl;u S...ujI, attended East The buildings of each] Refresh menu were served to

4  the tMM laat evaoiug receptioa held foHowing t h e Texas State University, Com- particular period reflect the .so- [ 17 members attending
llr • formal woddiag ceremony pledging of vosri. Tlie bride's merce. where the was a mem -̂iai conditions that existed at
■pdtteg Miss Linda Gail Brown, table, covered with a blue net. ber of Kappa Delta Sorority. ■ that particular time. As the hit-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.'cloth over blue'linen, was ap- Mr, Seitz, a graduate of Miami tory of man determines the
Brawn tt 7W Dean# Drtvn, and pointed on one and with an ar-1 High School, is a senior at West • ability «nd artistic achieve-
itarUag TIuMnas Seitz, ton ef rangemeot of whito gladioli | Texas .State University, Can- ments possible through arch!
Mr. and Mra 
Miaaai

Rev. R. E. Sloaa 
Borgor Poatecostal

Claud Seitz of wWle a large silver candleabra 
'bearing white tapers stood at 
the other end. Mrs. E. A. Mc- 
I/ennan served the four-tiered

pastor of 
Hollineos

Charrh soleaMixed the double-, wedding cake that was decorat 
ting rites at T:M o'clock before ed with blue roses. M rs 
an altar appointed with basket
grraagsmints of gladioli flank 
ad by candelabra bearing 
WMta tapers Jade palms fUlod

yon, where he is a member of tecture The history of the 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, He is Spanish people greatly explains 
employed by General Office their contributions to architec- 
.Supply in Amarllo. ture,* Mrs. Barton began.

Out-of-town wedding guest.s “ Spain did not emerge as a 
Încluded Mrs. Mary Martin and nation under one sovereign un- 

Wayne Nichols presided at the Mrs. Frank Neely of Wichita, til about; the 1500's. At this time
punch bowl and Mrs. l.nrry In- Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ĥe was'declared ‘the mistress
gram attended the guest regis- 1 Nichds, Mr. and Mrs. Brad q( the world and queen of the 
ter. ;Illiikte. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ,^a’. She had emerged from an

Prior to denartine on a wed- *teberUon and .Mr. and Mrs. eoo year lute by the Moors from
J**"** D- Seitz, au of Amaril-1Africa.

aation, the new Mrs. Seitz Moors left behind n
changed into a blue knit suit and PRE-NliPTIAL EVENTS | great influence of Moslem archl- 
lifted the orchid corsage from The bride was honored at a tecture with traces of Oriontal 
bar bridal bouquet. Upon their bridal shower given by Mmes.* atmosphere. The Imrseshoe 

to the attar a ^  riven the newlvwedi will make Mickey MlUer, K e n n e t h '  arch and domed veulU were
bv her father the thair home at Itll Wisdom, Apt. Meyers, E. A. McLennan and | evidenced In the glwt mosques
.V * • a _____ las- I T 1^4* 9e«e4^Aee«f AlmthlA fhAPM

Keep dipping scissors into hot 
water to cut a smooth edge on 
foam rubber.

a mound of red carnations  ̂ cen
tered the table while a silver 
tea service added to its setting.

The honoree was presented a 
cymbidium orchid corsage.

Some 200 ladies called during 
the afternoon to take advantage

S u n b e a m
a p p lic u ic e s

Mra. Brad Hinkle presented n 
pragrasn ef nppraprlate nupitnl 
halacUflM and accompamed 
Mrs. Hubart Carsea aa she sang

brMa srna lovely la formal gown 
tathhined of imported French 
Mee with prteceea styling. The 
fosm laahired a batteau nack- 
Ina aniHMcad by a acalloped 

af tha chaMB Iqea and

1, Amarillo.

Mg In ontri poiats. lha chanal-

Miss IJnda Zmotony. Mr. and constructed. The simple, bare 
It. t -J Claud Sa'tz, parents of the exteriors were In deop contrast

MTS, acttx, a graouete ot Pam- bridegroom, entertained mem- to tha elaborately ornate In-
bers of the wedding party at a teriors. The use of color had 
rehearsal dinner the evening never been so brilliant or in 
preceding the wedding rites. The such good taste, 
event was held in Lewis Buf- The Moslem architecture was 
feteria  ̂further refined by the Renals-

Groom W SCS 
Program Is Led

The hridt's aholdar-length GROOM (Spll -  The Wo-, 
flnwa^tered butterfly vtel fefl'man's Society of Christian Ser

Engagement of Miss Carol Tripplehorn
. .  ■ . * . .  _  I M . t b  :To James Hal Hodgson Is Announcedpatal coif, tha carrted an v-jodiat Church Parlor for a regu-

tangyert of white ryaa c«i- lar meeting Mrs L. M. Ruth-( Miss Carol Tripplehora. 
larad srM white orcKda, whkh' ardt, president, was in ebarga.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
fMcaded acnna the front of bw af tha ameting. ,ert L. Tripplehorn, IIW N. Rua-

, . . I  Gcorgo Latta announced aell. srill ^  married on June It
Mrs. j dm “World Day ef Prayer." to to James Hal Hodgson Jr., son 

MlckT MUot. B s a ^  ef honor, jbe ebeerved In Groom Metho- of Mrs. and Mrs. James Hal 
M  MiM Uoda Z ^ o n y , Miss dial Church Hodgson of Chula Vista, Calif
linda Ahdrtck and Miaa C a t h y ..................
iHnfcte, bridtanuida. Attfrad 

M floor-length

vHh llght bhia trial, anch 
a bouqaat 4  Bght Mm

f
Us brother as bs4 
James David Seiti

Mrs. L. M. Rutbardt w a s ;  Tha engagement was announc- 
Isader for tha program. ‘̂ Straa- ;ed recently by ber parents at • 
fs n  No More," the ecumuai- j dinner la the Chaparrel Chih 4  
cm movement la review. She Dalles.

The couple will be married at 
the First Baptist Church la  
Pampa.

Miss Tripptehora is a graduate

was escisted ^  Mrs. George
Letta. Mrs. Vaa Earl Stead,
Mrs. O. R. Major and Mrs.
Glyna D. Harrell. •

Refreehmente were served by 1 of Stephens College la Cohimbie. 
greemsmen ware Steve the hoetesses, Mrs. Cleo Schef- Mo., and the Executive Secre- 

- aad Rick Roueeer, both fer and Mrs. Curtis Schaffer, rarial School of Dallas. Her fi- 
ky* teM Loyd Settx m Those attendin'' other than ance holds a Bachelor of Arts

t-ri above me • oa«d were degree from Saa Dieeo State 
Patricia Hinkle sttenJed Mmes. E. L. Lit .efield. C. A. College and Is now employed as 

gal aad Steve Nichols Morrow. E. R. Hess. O. P. director of public relations in 
Blackwell. Crim Goodlett. Phil,the' Topanga Plaza Shopping 

frariad M FkUjFariay and Roy RWar. f  |center la Canoga Park, Calif.
I  I

M iss Giro! Tripplehorn 
. . .  engoged
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PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
ISO N. Cay^ MO 4-24M

FINAL DAYS
Close-Out
S A L E !

COATS
ENTIRE STO CK REDUCED!

FUR TRIM
Values to $169.00

UNTRIMMED
Values to $70

D R E S S E S
FOR ALL O CCA SIO N S

C O C K TA IL  TO CAREER
Sheaths -  Skimmers and Shifts 

Wools to Knits
Values fo $35

10 '15
SUITS

All Wool and Imported Knits
CLOSE-OUT

V2 PRICE
W are $40 to $100

NOW  $20 to $50
SWEATBiS . . .
Volues to $22.00 '  ^  '

NOW $3 fo $11

BLOUSES ^and SI

Values $8 to $12

SKIRTS SI

Valaee te flt

... 39clBELTS Vglugi to $2.00 . . . . __  .

G I L B E R T ’S
Shop Downtown Pampa For Greater Select

i
*
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Jan Gives Up Reading 
'Dear Abby' for Lent

nh, CUton & v/, of CL rteS Ĉ roSS

DFAR ABBY: I have never 
written to you with a problem 
and 1 probably never will be
cause I take all my problems 
to tl»e Lord. I just wanted 
> ou to know that. I wouldn’t 
miss' reading your column for 
tlie world. In fact, I enjoy read
ing Dear Abby so much, I gave 
it up for Lent.

Sincerely yours, 
LAURA C. SVENDSEN

DKAR ABBY: So many lonely 
w'omen write to you, asking how 
to get a man to marry them, 
'riiey say that men do not 
have marriage In mind. Well, 
1 wa.s a bachelor for 44 years, 
l' incited many women out to 
dinner, movies, concerts and 
sports events, _and they were 
always tickled to go. T h e y  
would say goodnight at the 
door, and. that was all right 
with me as I never was the 
kind of man who expected any
th* ng more than the pleasure of 
a lady's company. 1 t̂ook one 
little widow to a movie, and 
afterwards she uivited me into 
her small apartment. She went 
into her tiny kitchenette and 
came out with some home-made 
apple strudel and a cup of hot 
cocoa. It was delicious! You 
have my word for it. when I 
saw that little woman in an ap
ron, I knew then and there 
that I wanted her in my kitchen 
few the rest of my life.

JESS
DEAR JESS: Please ask the 

lady to send me her recipe for 
apple strudel. Ma n y  of my 
readers would find it valuable.

a lot. I have met lots of guys 
who have sat beside me on 
trains and buses and they al
ways ask w'here T’m from, 
where I'm going, why, if I’m 
married and so on. And I al
ways lie to them. I never lie 
to poeple I know, but 1 must 
admit I just love makmg up 
stories when I meet strangers. 
1 suppose it is just a matter 
of time before I will meet one 
of these people again and will 
get tripp^ u|i in my lies. I 
keep promising myself 1 will 
not make up any more stories, 
but the first chance 1 get, 1 do 
it again. Do you think there is 
something the matter with me?

TIRED OF LYING 
DEAR T I R E D :  Probably 

nothing moro serious than an 
inventive imagination and a 
strong desire to exercise H. 
Why not try your hand at cre
ative writiag? it will fulfill your 
urge to “ make up stories”  
without having to tell lies.

DEAR ABBY: Just when I 
am telling my 14-year-old dau
ghter she may not have boys 
in the house when I am not 
home, you teU ‘ 'Working Moth
er" she should let her IS-year- 
old daughter use her own judg
ment and expect th» best of 
her, I expect the best of my 
daughter, too, bufl feel it's un
fair to make a girl decide what 
Is good and bad behavior in her 
own living room. My neigh
bors are not gos&ipy, but they 
would havt every right to talk 
If they saw my daughter enter
taining boys in my absentee. As 
for the one hour limit you set, 
I assure you that many a girl 
has gotten into trouble in less 
time. 1 also feel that the age 
of the girl does not matter in 
this case. ^

KENTUCKY MOtHER 
DEAR MOTHER: 1 believe 

that If we are to teach trea- 
agerx responsible behavior, we 
must let them nSe their own 
jiidgmentsX^capieBally. *o we 
can evatuna- their maturity. 
Parents who have given their 
ehildren sound moral values by 
example ajid teaching, need not 
worrx. .\nd I disagree with you. 
Age does matter. Would yon 
set the same rules (or a 13- 
yrar-old as yon would for a 19- 
year-old?

DEAR ABBY: I am 21 years 
old and single. I travel alone

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W am tr nitllliM

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

.3*4 N. West MO S-Mll

Central Baptist 
WMU Circles 
Meet for Study

Circles of Central Baptist 
Church WMU met in member’s 
homes Wednesday to continue 
their study of “ Panama — the 
Land Between. ’

VADA WALDRON CIRCIJ; 
met with Mrs James Sellers.

I Mrs. R. E. Warren read the 
! prayer calendar. Mrs. Billy Joe 
: Chance taught the mission stu- 
idy. Members present  ̂ were 
Mmes. Wayne Burleson.'̂  Tony 
Maples, E. B. Davis. Frank Con- 

jner, G. C.'Stark and Hal Brown.
I The HAZEL SNYDER CIRCLE 
I met with this circle. Members 
. from that circle attending were 
Mmes. Ralph Prock, Ted Lewis 
and Ed Wells.

BETTY JEAN TENNISW 
CIRCLE met with Mrs. Charles 

I Tingle. 1812 N. Nelson. Mrs.
I Norma Kingsford taught the 
i mission bonk Mrs. Viola Ward 
gave a devotion on “God's Cre
ation’’ and “ How the Panama 
Indians B e I i e v e“ . Members 
present were Mmes. M a r y  
Leech, Ethel Gower, C. G. Mil
ler and Don Rosenbach.

ALTHA TODD CIRCLE met 
with Mrs. Bob Clements, 1028
S. Dwight. Mrs. Clements also 
presented the prayer calendar. 
Mrs Glenn Fleming taught the 
mission book. Other members 
attending were Mmes. J. 11. 
Garrett. Wayne Cobb. Cecil Wil
liams, Virgil Landreth and one 
visitor. Mrs. Judv Bedell.

DORIS DOUT’h IT CIRCLE 
met with Mrs. Doyle Peckham. 
2120 N7 Christy. Mrs. L a v e n  
Greer read the prayer calendar. 
Mrs. Travis Taylor led in the 
mission study. Other members 
present were Mmes. Sam Bat- 
teas. Jerry Edgar, Ronnie Rice,
T. O. Upshaw and Maggie Deal.

ANN DUDLEY CIRCLE met
with Mrs. Earl Murphy, 207 E. 
Brown. Mrs. N. R. Lowe read 
the prayer calendar with Mrs. 
R. C. Brown offering the pray
er. Mrs. Earl -Murphy djTKted 
Bible study from the book of 
Job, Other members attending 
were Mmes. I>eon Brown. Cath
erine Osborne, J i m Johnston, 
Bill Waggoner, L. R P a d e n, 
Kenneth Wyatt. L. O. Roenfeldt 
and Grace NeCase

DELLANNA OBRIEN CIR-

John W arner Is 
Guest Speaker 
For Credit Women

Pampa Credit Women's Chib 
met recently In the Hoapltalfty 
Room of CiUsen’t Bank.

Mrs. Laveme Bayless, vice

WTH
VBAB

TUB PAMPA DAILY 
MJITDAT, FEBBtJABT ft.

History of Panhandle Pen WomM Is T ^ !  
To Members of Twentieth Century CIu6h

Twentieth Century Chib met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs
H. R. Thoropeon, 2288 Charlee. yean haaey

IIm  wstp a# kThe butinees meeting was
iJ ^ * " j? 'w n d u c ^  by the presktont.

Edna Day introduced The 
speaker, John Warner, whd 
.>poke on “ Putting Yourself Ac
ross,”

correspondence and Mrs. Vlr- ^  Lorene
Locke altcmatr to the Top O' 
Texas District Convention to be 
held in Hereford, March 24-28.

Mrs. McGahey Introduced

Md preserve Umoi for MMori- 
ef the fhhua.

McGahey. program 
the club in the pledge of aUeg* 
lance to both the American and 
Texas flags, and the club eel-

?lnia McDonald gave the Coun
cil of Clubs report.

Refreshments mere served to 
Mmes. Edna Day, Virginia Mc
Donald. Laverne Bayless, Lvda 
Gikhriest. Elirabeth Uwis. Vlr- Mrs. Lorene Locke, pasLpreti- 
gie Wesner, Ruth Mc<)ueary dent and member of Panhan-
and Charlene Rich. die Pen Women for 22 years, 

who discussed the organteatloa. 
“ No other group In our part ofJoycee-Ettes Nome

Officers for Year bution to our Texas heritage 
Pampe Jaycee-Ettes held their in the art of the wrrltten word 

monthly meeting Tuesday eve- •'’d the preservation of o u r  
ning in the Reddy Room of *'**̂ ®*'y* PPW, sh e
.Southwestern P u b l i c  Service

the way of bar ambilioB bat * a  
waBwd ovar tham. Lgarela fs »  
npOB har thiek and fhel In bar

Mrs. Locks then gave a ra- 
sums of her Ufa a ^  bar ao> 
compHshmsou tai poUithatf 
books, articlss. storias « d  pow* ' 
try, as weO as radio.

Tho speaker then toM of the 
writing production and honors 
woo by otbors of tho monbers, 
notably, Loula Gracs Erdman. 
Laurona C h i n n  and Wsadh 
CampbaR Sha described A 
regular meettag of PPW. whea. 
oach of tho- M members r^ .

f hbrts bsT tales for the quaiter, 
Texas has mode such a contrf-tells what sha is worUng on

Building <for an election of offi
cers for the coming year.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Morris Wilson, 
president.

Members present wjfr^Mmes. 
Jim Killian, Duggan -ftmith, A. 
C. Higgins. Larry Wingert. Jake

said. “ It is. perhaps, tha oldest 
writers’ group in continuous ex
istence in Texas. Organised In 
AmarUlo May 2, 1920, it was a 
dream come true for Laura V. 
Hamner, its first president

“ Mist Hamner, now M years 
old and confined to a hospital
in Alabama, is still its gnid-

Webb. .Charles Vaughn, D on ing spirit and leading lady. Bo- 
Tinney. Tom Jeter, Jim Os-1 ginning with her arrival in tba 
borne. A J, Carubbi, Ross Pool,)‘Wild West in 1881 she dream- 
Everett Blackwell, Jess Mati’is, ed she would write stories of 
Jim Hayes, Hitt Campbell, John the Panhandle and its 
Warner. Bud McVicker, Gary, ~ ~
Mills, Nathan Lancaster and!  A small bedroom wlU 1 e e k !*°*t 
Morris Wilson larger if the bed spread is a

Officers for the year elected solid color and the same color 
were president, Mrs. John War-]as the waUs. 
ner: vice president, Mrs. Jessj
Mathis, recording secretary,; James Weatherred; external di- 
Mrs. Ross Pool; corresponding rector, Mrs. Nathan Lancaster,

and listens to some outstandiiig 
speaker on trends, markets, or 
needs la tbs writiiig tieM.

•“ Panhandle Pen Women aro 
busy, busy wrHors." ths speak- 
er concluded, “ each contribut
ing ia her own way to preeerr- 
ing the cultural a ^  historical 
mores of our times and ana.’* 

Attending were Mrs. A. W. 
Brown, guest, and Mmes. W. R. 
Camptell, P. M. Culberson, 
Jack Poster, J. W. Gordon, 
Raynsond Hssrah, V. J. iaaftie- 
•oo, Lorene Locke, David Mo- 
Gehey, Fred Neelage, Wayae 
PUaer, BIU Roots, Tom Rmo, 
41. H. Saqionl. B tR Stowers. 
Jack Stroup aad H. R. Tbomp-

and inter-club director, Mrs. 
Don Tinney

Hostenes (or the evening were

Mrs. CHorles Clinton Cross 
nee Miss Patricio Ann Overton

secretary, Mrs. Bud McVicker; 
b-easurer, Mrs. Duggan Smith; 
historian: Mrs. A. C. Higgins;  ̂
parbamentarian, Mrs. Morris Mrs. Larry Wingart and Mrs. 
Wilson; internal director, Mrs.'Jimmy Hayes. 4

Jock P. Foster, NSID
iDtarior Haslgw 

1691 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

Miss Patricia Ann Overton, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Overton, west of city, be
came the bride of Charles 
Clinton Cross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. P. Cross of 802 N.
West, in a ceremony read re
cently in First Baptist Church 
Parlor.

Rev. E. Douglas Carver
pronounced the double-r 1 n g 
vows at 7 30 o clock tha tven- 
ing of Feb. 11.

Given in marriage by her
father with the "her mother and 
I" avowal, the bride w as  
gowned in a chapel-length gown 
fashioned of white alencon lace

CI.E met with Mrs. Bobby Stout, 
1805 N. D w i g h t  Tlie prayer 
calendar was read by Mrs. Don 
Turner and Mrs. Clinton Forbes 
presented the missloii -  book. 
Other '  m e m b e r s  attending 
were Mmes. W. G. Gooding, J. 
P. Adams and Virgil Holloway.

It was announced that Week 
of Prayer programs for Home 
Missions would be in the homes 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day with the program and a 
luncheon at the church on 
Thursday.

over bridal satin, featuring a 
fitted bodice with scalloped 

I neckline, long tapering sleeves 
I terminating in petal points, and 
,a waistline that dipp^ to a V. 
I Four tiers of the chosen lace 
; formed the bouffant skirt which 
swept to a ctiapel train. Her 
waist-length veil of Illusion fell 
from a seed pearl and cr)stal 
tiara. She carried a caacading 
arrangsment of white carna
tions centered with a white 
orchid and her only jewelry was 
a single strand of pearls, gift 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Mark Russell of Borger, 
attired In a blue sheath gown 
with matching accessories and 
carrying a white carnation 
corsage tied with blue stream
ers, attended the bride as ma
tron of_honor. M|̂  ̂ Russell
served as best man to the 
bridegroom.

For traveling to Hugo, Okla., 
on a wedding trip the new Mrs. 
Cross donned a white knit suit 
with matching accessories. She 

I lifted the orchid from her bridal 
' bouquet. The newlyweds are 
n̂ow at home at 2124 N. 

• Starkweather.

The bride, a 1%4 graduate 
of Pampa High School, u em
ployed by the Pampa Daily 

!.News. Mr. Cross, a l!'.6.3 graa- 
juate of Pampa High School, is 
I employed by Skcliy Oil Com- 
ipany at the Schafer Gasoline 
Plant.

Preceding the pledging of 
vows, the bridal couple enter
tained out-of-town guests at a 

I dinner at Black Gold Restaur- 
,ant.
I Out-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Russell of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Smith of Guyroon, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cros.i of 
Lefors. Tlie bride’s mother was 
unable to attend.

PRE-.VUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial courtesies extend

ed the bride included a shower 
given by Mrs. Ken Elliott and 
Mrs. A A Finney and a 
shower given in First Assembly 
of God Church Annex with 
Mmes. Evelyn White, Jean El
kins, Nora Ammons, Louise 
Campb^, Vnita Edwards, 
Margaret Hyat t ,  Sibyl Wil
liams. K a t h r y n  Johnson, 
Ruth Bradford and Ozell Mc
Mullen serving as hostesses.

THE G IFT BOX
117 W. KingwniU .MO B-B881

there she‘ P

P lia u , .y4h« two-0i«ct pullover 
" knit wltti ftsttprini cowt nsek-

lm« and a marvalout plaatad 
skirt that's pure daiifht to walk 

in, port dalight to watch. 
V A  fashion colors ir» linen.
V  ' .  Arnal trlacatata knit:

‘v  4 I «

“ Pampa’« Fashion Center”

a . i r n i a n  J

- 5 / n a /
LAST CALL!!!

LISTED BELOW  ARE BEHRMAN’S
FAMOUS COUTURE LABELS

S U IT S -D R E S .S E S — T0S T U *M E S — C X X 3 < T A IL  D R E a S E S — c o a t s

UP TO % OFF and much mora

HURRY! W HILE THEY LAST! PpaMlvtljr
Nt ExekaagM er RcfaaiP

BEAUTIFUL CO CKTAIL DRESSES AT SACRIFICE PRICES
AD Famous Ijrfieto—TTe\-er BfCore At Loot Friem

REG. $89.00 to $249.95 inM
HI'RRY: Rllilr Thry I.Ht! O T  % w

BEAUTIFUL SUITE X COSTUMES A T SACRIFICE PRICES
AD k'amous Labels— Never Before At Sock Low rrioee

REG. $89.95 to $398.00  ̂ l l A g
HURRY! While They liw t! Te P lP V

STREET DRESSES A T SACRIFICE PRICES^
REG. $27.00 to $89.95 looo

HURRY! Wliile They Laat! O

BEAUTIFUL LONG FORMALS A T SACRIFICE PRICES 
REG. $110.00 to $259.00 M e

HURRY! Hliilf They Loiill •95^^
ITRIMMED ond’ FUR TRIMMED c 6 a TS

LHT CALL! Coet For|{otteB 
Reg. 170.00 to $229.00 *28

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Rry. $ 1 9 .» to S98.K ur

Now $10.00 to $44.50 TO 50% OFF

•  SW EATKRS
•  SKIRTS
•  PA N T SETS

SPORTS WEAR CLOSE OUT -  LAST C A U I-  
R«g. $7.95 to $45.95 $^so _

HI RRY! RlflLE THEY LAST!

CLOSE OUT 
BRAS Bi GIRDLES

Raq. Value To f  10.00

PERFUME
LAglGAUU 
R ec .t«  18.75 

U m R  t  B er CMstonaer

SALE! ROBES AND NEGLIGEES
Reg. $11.95 to $49.95

NOW $5.95 To $24.95
OTHER SALE m O lB  

N O T U S n il

Pampa’a Faahkm Oenttr**
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Lives of Zachary Taylor, Millard Fillmolfe 
Kscussed for TC Culture Members

^wari liven a ! 2 > J R  W U a  W J ,  In^lon êa
Rho Efa Chapter Gives to MOD

• TwwUetk CmUinr CuLjwu rrm«mb*r*d m  • lov«abl« 
Ckb M l TiMcday afUr- man, good to childran and food 

I at tha boma of lln . L. J. jo<. jokes. Pew prasidanU have 
wtth lln . Hugh Sao-;had kts idea of what was ax- 

dan m  eo-boalaas.  ̂ jP^ad of thorn. Ha found. how>
Mn. Doyle Oaboraa, praai-'anr, that ha had to build tha 

daat lad the naamban In tha Whif party by means of patron- 
eiuh cdUact Dminf tha bust- afa and aattk tha tarrltorial 

MOttai. Mrs. 1. L. Hm l̂auiatinns of Caliloroia and New 
** annoanrad that tha sale Itadco. Ha had no axparienca

_ for next yaar'i Com-j with political situations and had
mindty Coacart aarias would ba- Uttla patience with their com- 
flB March 21. Mrs. N. D. Steak'plaxity. Ha was ready to act 
stated that the Lions Chib’s la any fashioo to gat dona what 
Mlastrel would ba March ll-!ha felt bad to be dona for 
12. Ruks concarnlng the use of tha good of the nation." 
tha library auditorium war^al “ Margaret Taylor’s father 
raad to the chib by Mrs. Ross had been a Major In the Revo- 
Buisard, aacretary. lutionary War. T h e r e  is no

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamar intro-'known pictura of her. For over 
ducad Mn. E. L. Henderson I a quarter of a century h er  
who spoke OB tha Uvas of Zach- home was a tent, her home the 
ary a ^  Margaret Taylor, and'battlefield- She nursed the sick 
Mrs. Jack IL Hood who spoke j and wounded soldiers and often 
cm tha Uvas of.. Millard and wrote letters for them. When 
Abigail FUlinore. j sha got r c a d y to move to

"Zachary Taylor wu an au-1 Washington she found little to 
thentic war hero with 40 years' interest her in the position of 
of military atrvice,*' Mrs. Hen- President’s Lady. Her health 
darson stated. "He was a man was poor and she lived the life 
of strong prejudices, and pre- of a semi-invalid. The social 
judkes were every bit as good dutks were kft to her daugh- 
aa priaclpks. Taylor was a pro- ter, blond, blue-eyed Betty 
feasioBal peacetime soldier —, who was gay and vivacious." 
had riaked his Ufa In devotion Continuing the program Mrs. 
to tha couatry. Ibia gave him Jack R. Hood stated that Mil- 
a pacuUar appeal to the people lard Fillmore was vice prtsi- 
of Aaaerica as they looked for dent under Zachery Taylor, 
a president. Out of the first 12 When in July, 1850, President 
prosideots. four were generals. ’ Taylor died, FlUmore found 

"Bacauaa of Ids wide travels himself b e i n g  Inaugurated 
to tha army poets la America, Preaident unexpectedly.
Taylor kiww paaple. He was at "PiUmore, working with great 
home to caavisd diacusslon with political efficiency, skillfully 
any clans — farmers, lawyers, gained Individual support of 

waU as s<d- legislators, and with his presold Rough and Readyiaura and S t e p h a n  Douglas’

Fine Feminine Fashions

i m

Drastic Reductions on alt Remoining 
Winter Fashions

Comparative too ridiculous to list

FUR TRIMMED CO A TS
S 9 9

UNTRIMMED C O A TS

1 9  *29 ‘49

SUITS
$29

DRESSES
$10

.$24

W INTER SLEEPW EAR
$3 $5 $7

J«w«lry.......................... l/j Pric«

I

1 .̂

■ SPORTSW EAR
Skirts Sweaters
Blouses - Jackets
$2 $3 $5
$7 ■- $9 $12

The Fashion OStner of Pompo >
m  M. O k ^  MO 4-4ffiS
Fdrd Boys Wear Brown-Frmnan Store for Men
M O T  SOWIITOWN FOB OBEATEB SELECTIONS

* m

BMMr ra«u>

RECEIVES DAR AWARD —  Miss Liodo Goyl# Hubbord, left, is shown receiving o 
DAR Good Citizen pin ond certificate of award from Mrs. George Friouf, right. Mrs. 
W. B. Hubbord, center, mother of the recipient, looks on. Miss Hubbord received the 
honor ot the Los Pampas DAR Chapter's Mortho Washington tea, given lost Sufidoy of- 
rvjon in Lovett Memoriol Librory Auditorium. ,

Miss Linds Gsyle Hubbard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Hubbard of 601 Lefors and a 
senior in Pampa High School, 
was presented a DAR Good Cit
izen pin and certificate M award

at the Martha Washington Tea| M‘st Hubbard was chosen by 
given by the Las Pampas Chap-' a committee of the PHS'faculty
ter of the Daughters of the Am' 
erican Revolution last Sunday 
afternoon in Lovett Memorial 
Litoary Auditorium.

on the basis of dependability, 
leadership, service and patrio
tism. She is eligible to compete 
for state and nattooal scholar

ships glvan by the DAR. Mrs 
George Friauf, DAR Good CiU 
sen Chairman, mada tha prea- 
entatlon and liUs. Hubbard pin 
ned the pin on her daughter.

Mrs. W. S. Dixon and Mrs 
Turner Kirby prMidad at the 
tea table which waa covarad 
with a w h i t e  linen danmsk 
cloth and centared with an ar
rangement of red and whito car' 

tiad with royal bhw ril  ̂
bon, carrying out a patriotic 
theme. Members of the Chapter 
wore colonial styla drassas

Guests were welcomed and in
troduced by Mra. A. D. Hills, 
regent of Las Pampas Chaptar. 
Miss Ruth Huff was guast reg
istrar and background racord 
ed music of minuets, gavattas 
and waltzes was arranged by 
Mrs. Forrest Hills 

The Madrigal Singars from 
Robert E. Lee J u n i o r  High 
School presented several stiac 
tkMis.

Some 100 ladies attended the 
event. Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Spearman, Mrs. Wllford Me 
C^rmick of Albuquerque, N.M., 
Mrs. Elolse Vincent of Dumas, 
Mrs. L. J. Bosting of Calgary, 
Canada; Mrs. Rudolph Tucktr 
snd Mrs. Jimmy McCasIand of 
Groom and Mmas. Edit Bucha
nan, L. H. Davis, Earl W. Clif
ford. A. N. Comail. 0. M. Short 
and J. H. Brown, ^  of the Lla
no Estacado Cha(>tar of Ama
rillo, and Mmes. L. M. Davis, 
C. H. Hepple, Robert Ezzlt, F. 
P. Smithey and K. D. Ehlars, 
all of the Josiah Bartktt Chap
ter of Borger.

Rho EU Chaptar of Beta Sig
ma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
Citizen’s Bank Hospitality 
Room with hfrt- Jerry Davis, 
presiding. Minutes of the pre
vious meetiiig wwe read by 
Mrs. Dick Smith, secretory.

The Marcb of Dimes Coffee 
which was held last week in the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Farmer net
ted $15.

Mrs. Doyle Beckham announc
ed that the titual of Jrirel will 
be given te the pkdges March 
8. Tests were held in the home 
of Mrs. Beckham Monday even
ing.

Mrs. A1 Stroker was elected 
chairman of tha ‘ ‘Woman of the 
Yaar Tea” which will be held 
April 17, with Mrs. Don Stafford 
as co<hainnaii.

hsm. Slides of dlffemet types 
, of landscape wera shown at tha 
end of the program.

Hostesses for the evening were 
I Mmes. C L. Farmer, Gifford 
jKerksieck and Allan Self.
; Members present were Mmes. 
Doyle Beckham, Jerry Bandi 

I Jack Chisum, Warren Chiium’ 
|H. G. Cambem. Jerry Da\ii’ 
Eddie Duenkel, C. L. Farmer, 
Rae Greer, Gifford Kerksieck’, 
Jim Manley, James Lee, Peg! 
gy Ormson, Joe Neely, Dick 
Smith, Charlie Snider, Don Staf. 
ford, A1 Stroker and R. a. 
Mack, sponsor.

Cranberry juice makes a fla- 
vorful way to color frostingi 
pink.

Members voted by secret bal
lot for the "Girl of the Year” . 
She will be recognized at the 
Founders Day Banquet, April | 
30. I

"The Artist’s Landscape” was 
given as the program by Mmes. 
Don Stafford and Doyle Beck-

McLovghlifi't
QUALITY

FURNITURE
l488 S. Cayler MO 4-4Nl|

I
S ZliUpsilon Chapter Enjoys Program, le t 's  Match W its’

form of 5 separate bills. His Upsllon Chapter of Beta Sig- 
term was fiUed with association ma Phi met in the Hospitality 
with the many men who be-1 Room of the Citizens Bank and 
came much more famous than i xrust Monday evening

‘ Webster, Henry I Mrs. Robert Shelton, presl- 
Calhoun, Stephen \ (jogt, presided over the business

he — Daniel 
jClay, John C 
I Douglas and Horace Mann. He 
[was the last Whig president. 
'His rise from a log cabin to 
! wealth and the White House 
I proved that an uninspiring 
: man, through hard work and 
{competence and perhaps an en- 
icouraging wife, could make the 
American dream come true!” 

“ Abigail Fillmore 
first First Lady who 
worked for a living before mar
riage and continued to work af
ter marriage. She helped her 
husband by sharing the finan
cial burden while he studied for 
his profession. When Millard 
became politically prominent, 
the stopped teaching others 
and taught herself. She learned 
French and taught herself piano 
well enough to entertain friends 
in the White H o u s e  Library 
years later.

Although the was not physi-

meeting. All members were urg
ed to sHl thwr advertising for 
the Red Stocking Revue which 
will be held May 6 and 7.

Mrs. Charles Reeves and Mrs. 
Kenneth F r e e m a n  were in 
charge of the Program, "l.et’8 
Match Wits!”  They had as their 
guests Mrs. Virginia Myers and

MaryHarmon, Jan F a r l e y ,
Horn and Jane Hiatt.
. The team debated the Issue 
"Men have made a greater con
tribution to world progress than 
women.”

The boys argued for the wom
en and the girls argued fof the 
men.

Mrs. Tommy Richardson and

was the; four members of the P a m p a  
had ever High School debate team;David

cally strong, the was strong injse. Rufe Jordan. Otto 
spirit and to proud of her hus-1 and A. L. Wagner.

band. She was modern and for
ward-looking and attended all 
Washington social events and 
any others w h i c h  interested 
her, but on Sundays, the Exe
cutive Mansion was closed to 
visitors to allow time for the 
First Family’s rest, meditation 

and church attendance.”
Other members present were 

Mmes. Weldon Carter. J. L. 
Chase, G. L. Cradduck, R. E. 
Dobbin. L. H. Hart. W. L. Has-

Specht,

Final
Reductions

Lowest Prices on remaining 
Fall and Winter Shoes

Ladies'

DRESS
SHOES

I Vitality, Rhythm Step 
Reg. I14.9M18.99

Ladies'

FLATS
LOAFERS

One Rack
Reg. 18.99 and |7 99

LADIES' Finrt
Qumlity HOSE

, Mi«fo-M«»h or
r ie in  o riT c n

MEN'S
ma r a i r t  ■

LADIES'
! SHOES PURSES

f t lt fD lK  I\« C K$1^99

Mrs. D L. liinkle were 
tesses for the evening. The 
theme "Crown Every Moment” 
was used most effectively. A 
large silver crown with a candle 
in the center highlighted the

table. A pink table cloth w u 
used with whito and pink nap
kins. Small pink memo-pa^ 
with sparkling t i lw  crowu 
in the center were given u  
favors.

Members present were Mmes. 
Shirley Sanders, Robert Shel
ton, James Schaffer, Don Car
penter, Lloyd Willson. J a c k

hot-j Stafford, Richard Cooke, Jack
Byrd, D. L. Hinkle, Tommy 
Richard.son, C h a r l e s  Potter, 
Ralph Tyler, Bob Edwards, 
Kenneth Freeman and Thelma 
Bray, sponsor.

SANDS E.O.M.

One Table: Assorted Fabrics
#  45" Aettofo Prints________
#  45" Batts Cotton Prints — .
#  45" Coordinotad Suitings -
#  45" Spoctotor Cottons----

Rtg.$1.98 
Reg. $1.59 

. Reg. $1.98 
_ Reg. $1.69

ONLY

SHOP-SEW-SAVE AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall’s, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patterns 

225 N. Cuyler MO’ 4-7909
Shop Dewntowa tor Greater Selections
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Source of Beauty

INCANDESCENT LIPSTICK
Shimmering with the dewiness of multiple moisturizers 
.. .glowing with incandescent creaminess... born 
out of the heart of Frances Denney’s fabulous cream, 
Source of Beauty. This is the lipstick that turns lips 
brilliantly alive, awakens them toa vivacious new 
beauty. Presented in Frances Denney’s exclusive new 
Gotden Colonnade C ^ .  in fifteen shades, from 
Barely Pink to True Red, 3.50; Refills. 2.50

\

J (u fe  *6 J in e  S lio ed¥
109 N. Ouylcr MO 9-9442

Slop DOWNTOWN FOR 6REATIR SILEaiONS

Racaiva tha naw INSTANT BEAUTY GIFT SET with yoor pur- 
chat* of $5.00 or mora of Francas Dannay prtparatioiu. this 
waak only. Includaa; Supar Quick Foam, tha naw nautralizad 
ctaanaar; Seurca ot Baauty Craam, tha uniqua sustoinad-action 
coamatic that bringt multiple hanafits to dry skin; 
khiUurim, juat about tha flnaat moisturizar avar davalopad.

B & B PHARM ACY MO 5-5788 
Boliord ot Browning

W E G IVE AND REDEEM S&H GREEN STAMPS

■ 'V-* ~r.. '
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Ar«a TOPS Are Honored at Graduation Event
Y># Pampa Round Pirates wiUi a KOI*S pia and charm, j Schroedcr «ere proaentod spac-, *̂ ***®* 4te*a*.

TOPS warn hocteaaM foe a Ko|m displayed on a satin pUlow tholr ial honors of white and lold ■
fraAialiaa, M  Fab. ll  ta Um ^piom« and a ionf white or,^'«cMfW for being 34«rljrllh,,2; 22rr«Iw IIflL w .*52 [

LUNCHEON GUESTS —  Mrs. H. K. Bush ond Mr*. 
R. L  Mitcholl of Now York City wera h o rx ^  Thurv 

, doy r>oon ot o lurKhooo in Pompo Club of Co»or«do 
Inn. Mrs. Bush is tho wife of tho prosidont of Colonosa 
Chomicol Compony ond Mrs. Mitcholl is tho wifo of o 
v̂ico prosidont of tho compony. Tho wivos of doportmon* 
hoods of tho Pompo broTKh of Cokjnosa worn hostessos 

’■ for tho event. Pictured loft to right ore Mrs. C . E. Stoolo.

whoso husbond is WidusIriQl ralotions monogcr in Pompo; 
Mrv BuscK Mrv Mitcholl ond Mrv John Bousquot. wifo 
of tho IocqI cporotions m ono^ . Othor kmchoon host> 
ossos mcKidod Mrv H. V . W iikv plant monogor’s wifo; 
Mrv Jo ^  AmI», odministTOtion monogor's wifo; Mrv 
C  O Broiior, tochnicol mor*ogor*s wife, ond Mrv W. A. 
Morgan, wife of tho mointenonco monogcr.

By Joe Tooiey 
and Tons Board

It was Shakespeare who In 
reference to the human body 
spoke in part of "too, too solid 
flesh.

Actually, a good part of our 
earthly body 
made up of i 
thing more soli 
than water, 
fact, tba orgi 
ism of an a(i
being coaeitts' _____
70 per coat ^  n  
water, and n loos of. say IS 
per coat of thia vital Oukl 
would bo fMaL~

Water Is not a simpla chem
ical compound due to a wide 
range of hydrogOB and oxygon 
atoms. Ordinary water, for 
cxamplo. is a mixture of 18 
different kinds of water, rang
ing from tho hghest known to 
the heavier waters which may 
prove in time to have note
worthy effect on the rate of 
aging or mankind's scourge 

.cancer.
It might be 

I noteworthy to 
, add that effl- 
, dent fllling of 
I proscriptions us- 
jing tho finest

____ Idrugs on t h e
nttfo market is a 

specialty at RICHARD DRUG 
111 North Cuyler Street.., 

Phone: MO 5-5747 , Only drug 
store that can flt Orthopedic 

..Kei

Genealogical and Historical Society 
Observes American Heritage Month

Amerkaa Horitafo Month was hrom Pampa b e g a t  running 
obser>ed at the Monday night and tho achoel ctesoC 
mooting of the P«mpa Gonealo- „  Fnirsiow was tho commuidty 
gkal and Historical Society center lor the Lamar Colony 
when the history of Gray Coun- m northwest Gra\- countv, an 
ty's early schools, teachers and called because the largest num- 
pupib was reviewed by Mrs, ber of residents had moved to 
Russell HoUoway. guest speak- the area frxwn Ijunar County, 
er. IVxas near Deport. Ttus mi-

Vsing historical data ohkh Station began in W*4 and in- 
she gathered in J83M8M lor lolloomg families;
her M. A thesis in history Mdonnelb. the Archers, 
from tho University of Thxns *1** UWT*, *he Bianis, the 
Mrs. Holloway traced tho de- tho S t a l l s .  Murrayv i
velopment of tho following Cnsttebenyv
schoola:

District I—Dnvls tllighwiadyi 
tho county's first, established 
in 18H; the buikBag wna mov
ed from the eastern part of the 
county into Pampa. and is now 
used as the fellowship haO of 

I Zion Lutheran Church ou Dun
can St, District II—Lefon IN.
Fork) est. 1898: Distnet III—

Ileapitahty Room M atlmn's 
Bank, lha graduate!  ware w«- 
amn wha imd reached th e  
welcM goals act by thair doc- 

;tara and maintained these for at 
tens! tiwoe months. Those grad
uating from Pnmpn Pound Pi- \ 
rutet wera Mmet. Doan Stead
man, Goneva Schroedor, Namy 
McDaniel. Maxine Bennett and 
Elste Grana. Five from th e  
Weight Watchers of Borger. 
wore honored also. They were; 
Mmes. Kay May, Jean Cannon. 
Jerry Smith, Ann Cottrell and 
Lois Atkinson.

Gnest apeaker was the area 
caiitaiii. Mrs. Ardelle Juno 
teom Amarillo. Sho chose *'IIas- 
ards of Backalidiag" as her top
ic of discussion. Mrs. Juno has 
been a KOP for 3Ve years.^

I A highlight of tho pr^am  
was a dresi parado with tho 
COPS modeling the (bosses 
they had worn at the tiirie they 
Joined TOPS. Tho drosses they 
now wear range frofn four, to 
ten sites smaller, Mrs. Jtfdy 
Rollins, past P. P. P. leader, 
narrated this portion of tho pro
gram, with Mn. Alice Guthne. 
tnun Borgor, doing the honors 
for tho Borger Indiet.

Mrs. Mary Sharp, P. P. P. 
leader, was m lstr^  of cere
monies and had the privilego of 
tetroduent tha out-of t o wn  
chibs. Chiba a t t e n d i n g  
were from Borge<L Lefors. Pan
handle, Amarillo. Miami, and

_____________________________ another Pampa cUib. th# Lottn
^  . Pounds Off. Approximately 80

Corpus C h ^  ^  •"<» 28 from P a m p a
seated by Mrs Bert Robinson; pirates attended,
and the 1M8 Centennial edition| ^  pi,her led th e

chibs in several songs to honor

carnation. Mrv Dean' runner-up. jghteB mrngiiitimi fer on
Stendman and Mn. O e a e V a The group adjouraad to • ^  the aocial hour a

of the Ft Worth Star Telegram 
given by Mrs. J. R. Hollonay.

Welcomed as a new member 
was Mrs. Oscar N. Frashier.

Refreshments were served to 
the members and guests from 
a lace covered table, featuring 
a largo Uncle Sara's Hat in 
patriotic colors flanked by red 
tapers ia white hotmail hoM- 
erv Presiding at the silver ser
vice was Mrs J. C. PattiDe, as
sisted b̂ - hostesses. Mrs.- L. J. 
Barker. Mrs Marv Field Cary, 
and Mrv Carmie Heflin.

Ilartv and hvteg nonrby were 
t k e llarraba. Rkbnrdsons, 
Noels. Gorenflov A r n o l d s ,  
Newmans, Georges, 
and otherv Miss 
was tba first teaebar at Fab^

the graduates, among them was 
. “ Hail to our Honored Queen.”  
I Mrs. Etta Wallsct, tho only 
past KOPS of P. P. P. introduc
ed the KOPS and Mrs. ArdeDe 

*Juno iHetented each graduate

|Mrs. Gower Gives 
TOPS Program

Lota Pounds Off TOPS Chib 
uwt Monday evening for a rag- 
ular meeting with a program 
given by Mrv E. R. Gower on
"How to Give n FacUl” . Mn. 

Bnrbnre Horton
Garments with a durabla

press ftnisb need to be bought|_____ ________ ___  ___
with care. Because the s t i t c h - __ .._______ h— -JM - f . K . , - ,  If 1 “ Baal and a complete <tem-
mg hae always ^ w  M oostratfon was given and dif-
rnarni ar hems have to be let'  ------ .h«iv. ____
flgt, ffiby should be bought ia * * * ^
tha co rr^  sim.

Adding to the taterest of thej W'rnp fruitcake la waxed 
program were the cemments ef paper, then tn foil The eaxed 
Jobe Hessey, erho for many pa|wr prevents the acid of the 

lam- iv  t'oimty superte- txyM frtim coming ia contact
*1 temtent of scboolv and an mr- tho foil.

Braces, etc 
on wheel chairs

ntal or tales
otc.

THIS WEEK'S HOl*SEHOLD 
HINT: Leather chair seats 
clean nicely when the seats 
are nibbed with a half a lem
on. Follow up by shining with 
a soft cloth.

RICHARD DRUG
Jf« T*«l«y. T»*»i a**rO—etmM**

Synwiyin t«* Druo»
111 N. Cuyler MO ^ 747

Lnketon. est 1801; District V— 
.Southeast est. 19U; District M 
—Pampa. est 1905; .District 
Ml -Alanreed. csL 1903: D ia-. 
tiict Vlll—S a n d  Creek, est. 
lOM; District IX—Back, e s t  
1904; District IX-Back. e s t  
1904; District XI—Bell (or Caum 
ty Lino S c h o o l ! ,  est 1898; 
District XII—Huntsman, est 
1905; District XllI -  Eldrtdte. 
est. 1890̂ 1895: District XIV — 
Cottonwood, est 1903, and XV 
the Kaplinger School, est 1910. 
Other scho(ds iachided Farring- 
t(«, Grandview, McClellan. 
Ste^ and Hopkinv

Another school Fairview, was 
not tnchidvd by Mrs Holloway 
at the time of the compihng (d 
her book due to the fact that it 
did not Iwcomo an independent 
school district and not recorded 
in official school records. It

ly d«>- res.dMii of tba Alan- 
reed commuaity. Hossay piwnl- 
ed out that at one tme .\lan- 
reed was the liigesf lown in 
Gray t'cHiaty and tried immc- 
cesslully thiW tunes to wm the 
county srat. *

The following new officon 
were elected fnr a term of two 
yeors: Tmcy !>. Cars, re-etec- 
tod preside:it; J. v  SiVoll. 
first vice president; Joe SboF 
ten. second vice presMkwl; Mrs 
Veira P l u a k .  lecordwg sec
retary; Mrv J. C. Pattitlo, cor
responding secretary: Mrs Mil
lie B. Gw II. treasurer; Mrv 
L. J. Barker, historian; Mrv 
Mona Blanton, bbraiaa; Mrs. 
Carmie Hefbn. archivist Eloc- 
ted directors were Bob McCoy, 
T. Jeff Earp and Mrs, T. JiM 
Earp

Ackktions to the Society's Pio-

Geno Lefgh, oelght ro- 
corder, reported the club had 
lost 18 poumb and gained six. 
Calories ate to bo coimted 
again this week. Mrs Horton 
non tho weekly fouit bowl and 
the pig sent home with Mrs 
I.cigh.

Next week siill bo a social 
hour and Mrs. Iva Deckroan 
mil show recent pictures made 
at a KOPS graduation lor tho 
group. I

hooreser. wns n thriving center noer Book t'ollectmn at lAivctt
, for a commuaity located be
tween Pampa and tho Carson 
County Une along tho present 
Gasoline plant. EstMibshed 
about 1908 or 1907, Fairviow 

! school had cimses until about 
1930 when tho' school busses

MemoriM Ltbmry were twelve 
QvU War aewspapers present
ed by Mrs, Vera Plunk; "The 
Missoun Historicai Quaiterly'' 
and ' Genealogical H e l^ " , pre
sented by Mrs Cliff Drake: j 
"Tlio Story of Father JaiBet'*;

NOTICE!
to the People of The

LEFORS AREA
VOGUE DRY CLEANERS of P « (ki

now has 
a PKK-UP STATION at the

MALT SHOP
Norma Robbins W ill Take Care of All . 

Your Dry Cleaning Needs,

FOX ' KEAHEY —  Tho be- ! 
♦rothol of Miss Ruby K. Fox  ̂
to Lorry A  Ktohry, son of 
Mr.' ond Mrv Altus Koohey 
of W hitt Ocer, is onrxxjrKtd 
by Mr. ond Mrs Cleo Camp
bell of Alva, Oklo.. grand
parents of the bride^lect. 
Tho wedding is scheduled for 
Morch S in AIvq Evongehsti- 
col United Brethren Church. 
The bndo-eloct, o 1965 
groduQto of Alva High 
bchool is on elemontory edu
cation motor ot Northwest
ern State College. Mr. Keoh- 
ey, Q 1962 orocKjote of White 
Deer High School and o grod' 
uote of Soyro, O kla, Junior 
College, is o senior ot North
western Stote College where 
he is mo-oring 'm physkoi 
educotion oi^ elementory 
educotion

V

Coionodo C«nttr
presents

- A  Trunk Showing of 
Herbert Levy and Lee Bell 

Dresses
for the_Discd.rmnQting Womon

Maturing sim  18 to 48 
Mr. Martin Sams

win personally show these fashfom 
9:90 am to 1 pm In Our

Tuesday, March 1st 0«M Room

D u n l a p ' s

CORONADO enam:
E.O.M. SALE

m m uDm
SALE! JUNIOR
DRESSES

» 7 »

$ 0 0 0

$0TS

$ 7 $ o

Reg 15______________________________ NOW ’ l O ’*
Reg. 16______________________________ NOW • 1 0 ”
Reg. 18______________________NOW ’ 1 2 “  ■
Others Reducetd In proportion. Select several 
in these cute Junior Dresses. Sizes 3 to 15. 
Several fomous labels represented. 6ave 
Monday.

Pinol Rtductiont

Reg. 11____________________ NOW
Reg. 1 2 ._____  NOW
Reg. 13____________________ NOW
Reg. 1 4 .. .- .______________ NOW

GIRLS 3 to
DRESSES

Reg. 3.99 to 6 .0 0 ______ NOW ’ 2 .4 4
Reg. 8.00 to 10.00 ------------NOW *3.49
Reg. l l .M  to 13.00 ---------NOW
Only one rack left ot this low price, 
early. Pretty Cottons and Bleo^.

Ljidi<*s Ha«h Ptippy

BOOTS
Reg. $12 $A99
N O W ... . ®
Wonderful easy to care for 
Pig Skin Leathers. Choice 
of A.spen, Dogwood and 
Aztec. Sizes 5 to 10 n. and 
m.

Only 23 G irls ^

COATS
Reg. 12.00 to 18.00 Now

5 ^ 9 9

Regulor $20 to $27 Now

S I  A 9 9

Buy them for next foil oixl 
save 50% and more. Choose 
from our entire stock. Sizes 
3 to 12.

1

HEPLER .  STROVAS —  Mr. 
ond Mrs. Weyna Lm  Heplar 
o f-2115 N. Bonks ormounca 
tha engogement ond op- 
pro(Khing morrioga of thair 
daughter. Linda (^ il, to 
Jomas Fronklin Strovos, s(jn 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Joa Strovos 
of Borgar. Vows will ba pro
nounce Juna 10 in High- 
lond Baptist Church. Miss 
Heplar is a Pompo High 
School senior. Tha prospac- 
tiva bridegr(x>m is serving 
with tha U.S.' Air Force ot 

: Locklond Air Force Bose, Son 
1 Antonio.

CLOSEOUT. ENTIRE STOCK;

WOOLENS I
Val. to $3,99 Now 5 1 9 9 Yd.

A

•  REGULAR •  SOLIDS
•  BONDED •  FANCIES
•  54 and 60 INCH •  NOVELTIES ,

A.

Dark ortd Pastel Colors included in this salt

SPEC IA L PURCHASE

= ^ R I N G  
FABRICS

l< Y i ' l

A  Sofid CokMT DaeroM
•  Dacron Prtaitai 
A  Nykal Janay Printa
•  Jacquard Laoa
Sew now for Suramar. IS Bk9i

»  \

i

1:'
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SNTU
YEAS

i € i n n e *eeved I n s t J U  !^c

I'Women in a Changing World' Program 
iPresented for Varietas Study Clubainbow

VarieUi Study Chib met «t]dwelHiif oa their ipedel cootrl- 
^ v.iiAw rn^. ^arn-in*! W** **<>"'• ^  Min. Fred C«ry, buUoos to the world. She »tree- 

"• "^ ‘^119*2 Fir, Tueidey efteraool^ Ioed the problem, eow faced by 
. . r .  H.nk »»<*« Mr* •* E. KlTchmeii, preei-'Mro. Gandhi as lixMa'i Prime

^  H. Price lliaiiter. the two most impor- 
Grayum and Miss Marcia A tk m s,j^ ^ P ^  lioming prwWent. taut beinf popuUtiofi cooM

was electH club delefate to and food shortage. She gave

^ u m etl~ i^ o o li ^ ^ ou L ie-i^ in 9

Wanda Moore, installing chai  ̂
lain, Barbara Duka, instalUag 
marshall. Lynne Hand, instal
ling recorder and Beverly Har
lan. installing musician.
 ̂ Officers installed were worthy 
advisor, Dianne Reeves T char
ity, Valorie Wlmsett; hope, Lin
da Evans; faith, Nancy Harlan,

the district convention at Here
ford in March, with Mrs. S. C. 
Evans elected as alternate.

brief quotes from Mrs. Chap-| 
eDc’s book, “ What's A Woman 

iDoing Here?’*, closing with theig with
The program topic for the day, descriptive epitaph, “RHien Die- 

was ' Women Hi a Chanftngikey^Chapetle was Idlledby i  
World.’ ’ The first speaker was!bomb hi Vietnam last Novem- 

_  Mrs. Lee Harrah, whose subject bar. she was mourned in a
treasurer. Carla Sangster; rel; ^
corder. Beverly Harlan; chap- Makers’ ’. She di^ussed proml-, the second speaker of the af-

nent women of the world, con-, temoon was Mrs. Ralph Thom- 
tering her speech on Mrs. Indi- i who spoke on “ Comparison 
ra Gandhi of India and Mrs.' of Women Around the World ’. I 

white linen cloth, was * ‘̂ ĥey Chapelle of the United; g)io began her discussion with a 
' States. She gave brief biograph-. ihort history of the role played 
ies of both women, listing their | by women from ISSO to the pre- 
qualificahons for their positions, j ,Mit. as It related to social pro

blems of industry, child labor,

lain, l.nna Brown and drill lead 
er, Barbara Duke.

The serving table, covered 
with a
centered with an arrange
ment of yellow and white car
nations in a white bowl. A large! 
sheet cake with yellow lugarl i vA/ . f
roses forming a border, was 5 u ll lV a n  S W l T 6  
Inscribed in yellow with “ Con- ^

Victim of Hubby'*
yellow coconut cakes. . q  ■ • •

Mrs. Paul Thurmond and Mrs. 'r  r d C t lC d l JO KO S 
G. D. Reeves served the cake I p a i , i pv
and Mrs. Marie Colley presid- “ y PAULEY
ed at the punch bowl. I • Editor

Guests attending were Mmes. | NEW YORK (UPI) —Mrs 
Gerold Reeves, Ira Colley, Bar-’Ed Sullivan laughed as sheiaudience to study the lives of 
ney Ward, Johnny Mooney, j*‘*<̂ *U*<* clad in a i outstanding women and to give
Sandra Reeves, Florence Bit-:''®*>« **'* opened the front door | serious thought to the present- 
tie. Hank Grayum, Grace Smith, Sullivans’ Eielmonico' day problems which women can

adult labor, . school facilities, 
suffrage, and other problems. 
She stressed the Increasing Im
portance of women to civic af- 
fa'rs. especially politics. She 
sketched the part of women to 
national events of England. 
Russia, Israel, Yemen, Ireland, 
India, and Japan. She closed 
her talk with an appeal to her

Hotel apartment 
stood Ezio Pinza.

ind

Miss Dionne Reeves 
. . .  recently instaned

gKELLYTUVN »  Mlse|suaf t>y Mrs. Mary Ward of 
PUUMto Reevea. daa^itg of Mr. Borges, ami accompanied by 
^ ^ ID s . GeSoId^. Reeves of|Mlu ^ 't r ly  Harlan. 
Skallytowm. waa iaatalled as{ The Worthy Advisor was pre- 
srertby advisor ef tha Order ofjsented a white guest book with 
Raiabow for Girls, Skellytowm; a Rainbow emblem on the front 
Aasamblcy 321. la a public In- from Mrs. ira Colley. The book 
•taUattoa Saturday evening at was placed on a regietration 
7:30 to Masonk Hall. „ table covered with a yellow and 

Her song, “ I Believe” was white cloth flanked by a bou-

there j help to solve.I .attending the meetings were 
“ .Some Enchanted Evening . .: Mesdames Fred Cary, E 1111

.u
(v>i4

boomed the Metropolitan 
Opera's baritone. His song to 
Mrs. Sullivan was one that

Cheney, Cecil Dalton, Price 
Dosier, Lee Harrah, John Kelly, 
J. E. Kirchman, Luther Kirk,

gave him a whole new musical I E McKinney, Otis Nace, J.
career when he paired with 
Marv Martin in the Broadway 
hit, “ South Pacific.”

“ I could have died,’’ said 
Mrs. Sullivan, the wife of the

R. Spearman, Ralph Thomas, 
W. A. Wagoner and Joe Weaver. | nee

word from a Cornell University 
researcher who has been study-

Astrological Forecast
Iv  CARROLL RICHTER

rOB rSB. f l
CiBKCBiU. Tr>Or.%CIEB: Th* Mriy 

Hrt W IKd Bay it axrtilafit for utlng your 
4M-fi MfMiuity %n4 rtDstmoM to tmgrttt 
that# art aiwHil aM ta put arroai any 
Moat tkal raa ba litipful ta yau and lo 

natglkboia. ratatixaa aad rtaat buti-1 
ntaa ar ptraonal rampantant In tKt dayt!
a hand alKart aaa yau art antfawad , tngwhatavtr will notkt g<»od friantlt hap

MUKR iMar >1 M A»r W. -  ^  •“ >* *" *"■ Tty nn*
tar aknut and bainf wMb partnnf * annoy a rmanrlar who la undar laal
aha hata Iha itfhl antwara whaia tpiiH. ’ *<***uia Comnirn laliia un Ulanis aai. 
aal and athu-al ar bualnaar mailar* ara ' •> n» ' 'O '  daxotad tn mala t.mlfhi

Kaap buay at tha tarki at hand and thu> 
ly avoid naw mntatt whn want* tn •taal 
•nma nt >our aiaait AH down and talk 
avar plana wKh (allow norkart. Than you 
(at tha laavtlti you raally want.

AQI anil A ijan Z1 to Fab. t«l — Do-

Bill Price, 0. R. Wimsett,
Ralph Duke. Dorothy At
kins, Hardy Boyd, Orms Har
lan, Clarence Hoskins. Carolyn 
Hughes and Miss Billie Price 
and Gena Berry.

MTTH MILLETT
By RUTH MILLETT 

Newspaper Eaterprise .Assn.
Married men are becoming

quieter, meeker and less de-| columnist and television impre- 
manding. At least that's the sario.

Actually, it was her hus
band’s way of kidding her, and 

ing the marriages of 800 cou-'in the > show business life that 
pies. [surrounds Sylvia Sullivan ccle-

Come to ttiink of It, It has i bribes in and out of, the house 
been a bng time since I've no longer are a surprise, 
heard a wife make any of the Pinza happened to live at the | 
following remarks, which once hotel too, and had run into 
were consMertd little-womanly: [Sullivan in the lobby as the

“ Of course, I don't know any- , utter took hes dog for a walk. ___ ^  ^
thing about politics myself, but‘Sullivan put Pinza up to ringing | uala Mb* br« o( >«<ir Uh. G*t what yau | taka >our kin an miM-h (w graiuad thnw | 
G ^ w M y r . . . "  j i h ,  doorteu u d  .i.rprt,i«f h i . , - ” , . , .  , . .  „ „  „

I WftE such AnOiWilB. youl rtmBtiuuBn«M to ir#A»*r | U»l riB of old fBAhifiA«d
' such, but George simply put hi! Mrs. .Sullivan had some of 
loot down. ” I her girl friends in one

I “ I hate to toreak up the bridge jaitemoon for canasta, when the 
game, but George wants his din-{door opened and to walked 
ner at exactly six o’clock.”  Elvis Presley. ,

” I loved the dress, but George [ “ He was just the hottest 
didn't and wouldn't let me keep | celebrity in the whole w orld at 

,it.”  Itht time,” said Mrs. Sullivan.
” I’m scared to death to leD Another time, thinking the 

deorge I got a scratch on the i living room vacant, klrs. 
new car.”  ' Sullivan, to robe, slipped out to

?hI #

M r s .  P a t r ic k  B o o ts
Miss Suzello Dion Burnett

^ o w s

Miss Suzella Diaa Burnett be
came the bride of Patrick BooU 
to a doublc-rtoi ceremony sole
mnized Jan. X  to Parkview 
Missionary B a p t i s t  Church. 
Rev. Harvey I Alexander was of- 
Qciant.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Burnett of 
101 N. Sumner and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Bootl of 008 Beryl.

Mr. BuhMtt gave his daugh
ter to marriage. Mrs. A. C. Hig
gins attended the bride aa ma
tron of honor and Douglas 
Stahey served as best man to 
the bridegroom.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a two-piece street-length 
white knit sheath with lace 
sleeves. She carried a white 
Bible, carried by her mother at 
her wedding, topped by a bou
quet of white mums.

The bride, a 1964 graduate of 
Pampa High School, attended 
Frank Phillips Junior College, 
Borger, where she was a mem
ber of Delta Sigma Pal. She is 
presently employed by West 
Pampa Repressuring Company. 
The bridegroom, a 1961 graduate 
of Odessa High School, attend-, 
ed Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene. He is now employed by 
Cabot Corporation.

The couple is now at home at 
937 S. Sumner following a wed
ding trip to points of interest in 
New Mexico.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
The bride was honored at a 

misceallenous shower prior to 
her marriage with Misses Peg- 

.gy Williams and Susie Higgins 
and Mrs. Freddie Wright serv- 

I ing as hostesses.

Pampa Public Schools Menu

O A Y -T I M E

Slim, trim 
for hours of 

. sun.£llcd fuo. 
Shadow tones to flatter *

“ Once Ge.''-rge has made up 
his mind, there’s no use in try- 
ing to get him to change it.” 

“ I’m so tired of wearing my

the kitchen for coffee, and 
hoad-on into Yul Brynner.

These informal brushes with 
celebrities occur because the

your ( ' costume.
on the beach, at home or away.

$3.99
• SUMMERETTE,*^

■y SALL-SANt.

IQu a l it v
J H O E S

Cttyler MO 5-AS71

n o r  iKwmTPww m  B R g g n  s ilec t io iis  ~ J

thins*, you <*n n«w m*k* pitn* tn h*v,
* fat SraalaS O uwSawa ta tha (titui*. 
Kimnr th« nitaa nf iwtaawilft FnIWiw th»m 
ta tha h**l a( yaur aMHy tor fin* raaull* 

AKMIM iMay It U  JuM III — You art 
I hlsMy inaaliva wttli aarallaal now Mra*
' that yau haS kattar wrNa aaata aF ihaai 
|4a«n. ar yau (nrgut than l at arYaur  
bralaa *atm ta W nailttas  arartlaa. Ra- 
autta raa ha aaadarftal, tt yau ara gracU- 
cal

MOAN nni.i>aRN iiu m  a  la luiy zu  
— tiamanng Sata yau naaS I* a gno4 way 
ta ihanh thM (raa Uav at rnu go abnut 
aaamingl.v )uat havtng a taeS ttaaa. Haw- 
avat. hava a graalar untfa i MaaStag af 
agirMual valuaa Craw with graca I

LXO 'July Jt la Aug Hi — You raa j 
gain yaur nwtat rharlahaA garannal alma! 
wMh ralativa aaaa if yau mn(iga aomawhat 
ta ktml ang Hoaa pal* Thay glvt w or«. ' 
whila taaaa Ra *ura la *lt*ng Uia *ar\ tca* I 
of your fhaira aaiiy {

SIRr.O <Aug a  la Vpt. a< — Ruhllr 1 
ar raligwu* maaluig* ara your hatl bal 
la SallgM ang ha happy wtth aikara. gtia 
wu iam af Um ago*. prSttlga. Ra a vary ' 
ungaraiangtag rtuaan Talwi you ara ap-; 
praritlag far mata. gain hanaOta 

iARRA iSapM »  la Orl »•  -  Ratnt' 
atari la naw ways la gal ahaag It nara>. 
tary ar yau rauM ha Ian far bahWig ta tha I 

I raca ta aurraaa Anma aaw rnnun you 
I aaaga rurantly aouM hava flna Maaa Fat. ;

Sullivan! grW RPio'tOn M la Nar III — Raii.
aart hava avrallaal Maa* hnw la maka' „ I raal pragrata ta ynur wark hy hamg vary iapartment. whose walls are pruna# ang Haw m pay >wur MIU whan :

' ‘Georg#'covered with paintings she has i ' X r . * ‘ "Vh
•Urh I

, . . . .  . .  . .  a ,11 1 -_1 I •horrrARIIR >Sm\ a  lo nar HI — llmg just this morning. , . Mrs. Sullivan Is a trim. : ir ming arrargtng m taannaiat nui gh*
“ George gets so cross when I brown-eyed blonde, and grand-1 JJrrtCafir̂ wrj* lu

have to ask him for extra mo- mother of four. The SuIUvanA’ l»^  *rt̂ *. Tan.mn. rauaag yau hy uw' 
nev." daughter, Elizabeth (Brity), u TkeiTorh .S,*'5“1I:’’yan a.

That’s how wives used to talk married to Robert Procht, the 
back in the davs before hus- show’s producer. Imaka ruguUr labnr laaa fatiguing. Fait

“ VUm rn a vw rv r ln a «  fa m ilv  ”  T?** ^PP".' w«h yau. Shew jwe re a very cioac lamiiy, d,,, , .ania humnr m*
A eiA R IIt iJan 11 M Fah IP, — Ymi ' 

tiita (aating that tha wnrig M yaur ayoarl 
tag VM ran fing aaythuig yau naag. avan I 
a paarl ta N. V you apply youraatf an. ‘I

I thuaiiMIralty Ahow partlnilar aMItty. igalleries. 'But It’s a two-way, rian p̂ rua. far i««hi '

air. that imprga ynui pr<«raa*

Foods have less flavor when 
they are cold which is some
thing to keep in mind when 
serving canned fruits. The fruit | 
will seem more flavorful if the 
can Is opened and the frufl is j 
allowed to come to room tern- i 
perature.

MOMIVV
PAMPA UICH M-HOOI.

Cntn Di'7B WhiDf*<'4 PoUtuefl 
•rri'vn fpiri* ?lDlftBcti
Tot«nl ShlBd CHat. Kutlft C«k«
BfP«d Butter Milk

PAMTA JL’MOP* HlftH 
PriH ChtrkPft PntBtfie* Crtvy
Green fteen* OtergiUte I'Bke
lliehd Rutter Milk

ROBCRT R. LRR JR HIGH
Otilt Pie Poik B t • k •
CihlMite Pepper Maw 
Me%<ed Prunes Chomlatt PvMdtnf
Biead  ̂ Blitter Mttk

” RI'EPHKN r  AV’̂ TIV 
Chtrken Krie«t Aleak Pmalnri Grak’y
CeVt> .Allrki Ow«r PufMinf
H(H Rolla Rutter MHk

B M. RAXPR
Aalnvin l>iaf Rlarlieied Pe a a
Cot'll CaMiafe Alaw AppitMut-e
Hot Rolla Rutter Milk

,  c a r Vcb
RaitMMniW WeuAeta Maw
Ruttere<1 Rie# Green |lea«n
C'bfir. PufMmi H«it Rollk Briiier Mtik

nAM HOr.’̂ TUN 
Hambuiieis Buttered Own
Ptrirlea Pearh CobWer Milk

HORACE MANN
ImbIi Blarkeved Peaa
Cakhaft Balad OnnaJiMD Rolls
Btaa4 Rutttr MtU

TJ^MAR
RaikeriiH Reiner* Mae
RuUered Rue Green Beant
I'hor. Pu4dmf Hn| Rnlla Rutter MItk

WILUAM B. TRAVIR 
RamkuiReis Prenrli f  r I • *
Pitklea and Onkw Rltrea 
Blarkberrv Cobbler MitR

WOODROW WILBON 
Riaioed Beef Ttpa Potat'^e*

Rulieted <pma bLettufX Fmtt Cobbl#*
Bread Butler Milk

Manners Make Friends

IRA»-

The h u s b o n d  or 
w ife who berates hit 
spouse before others 
insults himself.

hair this way, but George won't Sullivans’ six-room apartment 
hear of my changing it.”  'at the hotel doubles as home 

’ I’ll see if 1 can talk George and his office, 
jtofo letting me do soch-and-sachr^Mrs. ^Hllvati talked of We 
ibut I'll have to wait until he's for 35 years with the man who

heads up 
program. 
Show,” aj

lin a good mood to bring up the 
j subject.”

“ George is so strict with the 
I children."

“ George says. .
•tWnks—̂ 7”  "George was say-i cottected.

the CBS television 
"The Ed 

she sat to that

NORTH AMERICA'S HOSPITALITY DISH
COMPLETE MENU

I bands had b e c 0 m a “ quieter, 
meeker and less demanding.”  said'Mri. Sullivan. “ Ed will do 

Rut it’s deubtfni if aav wemaa things just because I enjoy 
regards them as the goed old them . . . like combing art 
days.

Read The News Classified Ads
street. I’ll let him discuss 
golf game.”

his

A

YOU  
SAVE 

ENOUGH 
TO BU^ i

WHEN  
YOU DRY 

W ITH

.V ...

ITHS
P InY

X
-1

SAVE ON in s t a l l a t io n
AND MABiTENANCE. TOO. 

A  GAS cIothM dryvr costa 
laaa to install and 

medntananaa costa ora tha 
lowaat ot amy dfyar. A  GAS 

bunaarythahaottofyour 
. dryar, oairiaa a  liiatirae 

. i..p. guorontae.

Whan you dry your clothes with GAS, 'you eon aova f29.7S ci
y*er on your utility bill? That’s snoughto buy twenty-five gallons 
^  milk . . .  a  two months' supply for on average family of lour. 
You get quality performance, too. GAS dries yeur clothes iastar 
. . .  yet gently . . .  and leaves them cn fresh os springtime. '

PiooHr Nitnnl Hit Honpj A

i iF«i, *1 In Mar — You ‘
»* «t  (• h«\* grv*l*t laruiity ta >mir » i* -1 
•p ayf.ug. a.ta ihii ran l>a arhlpvad if | 
you rarix thrnugk ta Uwrnugk «ax. Gat 
rtg af gaOrta #«r. that atang in >our »a> ' 
Oparkta tn a fnora alroainliilag raahtan. j 

FOR MOVPAY. FBR. It 
RRRRRAI. rrM aRkrlRA; VaUI nem 

you CAA go atfxat anyihlog iKal raguiraa i 
rhorm. ma(ootlani ang taxing atirarUxa j 
anirlaa ot agoaral aa mall a* praaatita 

! Mr Mhara ohila tha P M knnga ugaata 
1 ty^rriht that i-an lauaa murh trouhia j 
ang gffnrulty If yau mar.grafnatlaa. art I 

; imgragirtaMy or ara IrrrtaWa .Ahow >nu 
haaa aalf rontnO

ARIP.k iMar Jt ta Apr. I*i — Cam. 
muniranooa x«lili othar, ang ga!>'ng i-iio 

] rorporaia matlart la yriaa tn a ir,. huf 
laiai you kaxa lo laka Katiat rara of yyxur 
haallh Gat ahoppmf gona. al*n Avnig 
gull paopfa. Mfira thay roulg ha xar> lo'- 
mg

TAt Rl fl <Apr. m lo May Ihi — Maka 
I far haflar anangamaoia la a m to in- 
rraa*a ahunganra appiariahiy. F o r g a t  
ahput gathiag mat with thoaa who rannof 

j  ha laliad upan. An tmporlanl huafhPiF 
' partan ran glxa you aupporl you aaag If 
I you art I Irvar.
I KP.MIhil iMay n  la Jima HI — Mom- 
I Ing 11 tima la gat thinga dona, awra ta.I aight you ouy hax a (amllx prahlaou la 
I taka raia at Taking any haalfh Iraat- 
I manta you naag is wlaa. also tTt  *"* ta 
upaat any tnungauonal mailar* <

MROM nm.lHIRM iJuna »  to July HI j 
— Yau ara anaia n<n* of what yau mu*t 
ga Auiatly la maka yaur Ilf* met* aaian* I 
ang alfluant. B* moat raroful vrMla out 
grtvtag horaakark ngmg #l< rvm'f ba i{ 
fr ‘X—I af atha-a. gat your work gooa 

LXe iJuly B  la Aug SI >— Mimilnc 
flrK.'> a guog tagiral thlnklita pal fixing 
<«x: '  w advira. ■uggsatlon*. as ha aura 
It foUasr Hmh*. Da nat ba axtraxagant 
laiai. Ua aAar parsenal alms guring gay. 
Rronemlat tanlghl.

VIROO fAtaf. B  Ip Sppt. B> — Ctmtag. 
Ing powarlkl pgngRS aaS gottthg baefetaf. 
agvira la tanprsva raraar I* batt In u.ik  
Latsr Uht Cara oaf lo forra your vtowo 
on olhort. Maka Improvamanta. 
sura to thtak wall fliai 

URRA iSopi. B  lo OK. a i  — Mtmlng 
ran ba vary happy alar* you ar* froahly 
tnapliag kul laka rara tonight x.h*a tha 
unaaairtag may orrui Wxia lo thoaa 
nut.g|.|oxxn ang halp with proMams af 
ofhara. Put ta a good narg.

arfIRPIO <OK B  ta Nox Hi Flna || 
oxporl glxraa tha npM kind of adv'-a in 
a.m. tad gan't parmlt soma Muni taghrl. 
goal la flaar ynu lalar. Your mat* x,uuig 

Mr* gm. iiiarMI attaatta*!. 
aarlal In p.m

SAtierTARiin <nox a to n*r. h i  —
na what appadt* lo .n »»»-• ' -- 
muoa you. tall laka raro la Mfaguarg lOR'
^ lln n  lafar.^ Maka difraia ii . . . .  
inanis tar Mur* aparatlon That* aUl ba 
a dafinlt* Impmx amant on Ui* praaanteAPRiroeM dwc. a w Jan. bi —

INDIVIDUAL BOX
3  P ie c e *  K e n t u c k y  F r ie d  C h ic k e n  C r e a m 
e d  P o t a t o e *  C o u n t r y  G r a v y  a n d  H o m e 
m a d e  H o t  R o l ls

$
O n l y _____ _̂____

SN ACK PAC
2  P ie c e s  K e n t u c k y  F in e d  C h ic k e n . 
C r e a m e d .  P o t a t o e s .  C o u n t r y  G r a v y  a n d  
H o m e m a d e  H o t  R o l l

1 .1 0

O n ly 7 9 c

Delicious Hot
BAKED POTATO

W ith  .SoMv C re a m

i

Kentucky Baked 
Honey Glazed Smoked

$195HAM l b

SALADS
C o l e  S l a w ...................................4 0 c  p t .  7 5 e  q t

(With Rparlal Draaaingl

C o ld  P o t a t o  S a l a d ............4 5 c  p t . 8 5 c  q t .
I t a l ia n  M a c a r o n i  S a la d  . .  4 0 r  p t  7 5 c  q L

Qosed On Mondays

FAM ILY BUCKET• a
(SatWie* .5-7 People)

15 P ie c e s  o f  K e n t u c k y  F r ie d  C h ic k e n  
O n e  P in t  o f  C o u n t r y  G r a v y  a n d  8  H o m e 
m a d e  H o t  R o l ls

O nly ’ 3 . 7 5

THRIFT BOX
9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chideen

O n ly ___________________  2 . 2 5
W it h  ’ 2  P in t  C o u n t r y  G r a v y  a n d  8  H o t  
R o l ls  ......................................................  2 5 c  e x t r a

BARREL-OF-CHICKEN
2 1  P ie c e s  o f  K e n t u c k y  F r ie d  C h ic k e n

O n l y ___________________’ 4 . 9 5 ^
with 1 P in t  C o u n tr y ’ G r a t y  a i ^  1 2  

H o m e m a d e  H o t  R o l ls  J u s t  .50r e x t r a

SIDE ORDERS
AVM.IUrqL

Smnkag Bacim
F*lnto B e a n s ..........................

ISnaaonad « lth  Hickory

C r e a m e d  P o t a t o e s  , . . .  

C o u n t r y  G r a v y ..................

. 4 8 c  pt 7 5 c  qt 
S 5 c  p L  8 5 c  q t

DON'T FORGET
Yes, Doa’t Forzet Our Meau by

.C u t t i i i g  This One Out

wrbrtBtv fe V'Wfpt tb# m

Kentucky Fried Chicken
(take home)

Look for tk« Candy Stripod Building 
2100 N. Hobart .   ̂MO 4-67711

KEEP IT  
HANDY

I V  «  
Aarthns
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Deadlines For 
Sunday Editions
DeadliM srhodule for s ■ b- 

«iitti*g artklfs to oppoar la 
the Women’s Sortioo of a Saa- . 
day edltioa of the Pampa I 
Daily News follow: 1 ,

Wedding AaaoMiiremeats — 
12 noon Monday, at least one 
week before tte wedding >s 
solemnized. Forms are avail
able at the Society desk.

Engagement .\nnouncements 
—12 noon Monday. Announce
ments accompanied with pk 
tures are to be submitted at 
least six Weeks prior to the

FRANCIS .  LEVERETTE -  | d AVIS - WALKER -  M.ss
Tre engogement ond op I Lindo.Dovis will become the "j;;** weJks Trior UBroaching rnornoge of Miss . . .  . -v » „ miltea lour weeks pnor so
^rolyn Froncis to James A. °  i wadding date. Forms are
Leverette is announced by March ceremony, accord-' nvallable at the Wome* i
the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. j ing to on engogement on- : Dept.
Dorothy Froncis, 1112 Dun- nouncement mode by Mr.! 25 and .SO • year Anniversary 
con. Her father is the lote Mrs. T. E. Moness of ™ant̂ . -  12 a o o a
Elmer Froncis. The prospec- va/u .  ̂ » .u Monnay.
■tive b r i ^ r o ^  Club Reports. filrthiUy Par-
of Mr. ond Mrs. Worren j bride-elect. The prospective ; (les. Recitals and other artl- 
Rhoodes of Lubbock. Wed- bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
ding vows will be exchonged j and Mrs. Floyd E. WolLer of 
April 8  in First Baptist : Amarillo, former residents of 
Church. I Pompo.

jCbapel Ceremony Read in Colorado Xi Beta Qit Chopttr 
Of Beta Sigmo Phi 
Holds Regular Meet

Xi Bela Chi Exemplar Chap-

VEAK
THE PAMTA DAaT NEWS 
SUNDAT* PEEBDAXY IMS

TEL Class Enjoys Limchaon M##f

ClRirdi met la ibt church ra-'Praitr> KarSMi,
cantly for s aiootiag aad

t, -i/ t ..

■‘Tr'V '

cles — One dav after the event 
occurs. Must be submitted not 
later than Thursday noon to

\ *n f ' l * '  

• *  *t

tor of Beti Sigma PM mot ro- 
cciiUy'tn the HoopHality Room 
of Citizen's Bank. Tba meetinc 
was presided over by Mrs. Jayjeon. Hootassw for tba 
Uath. president {were Mrs Jodia Halm

An informative report on Maurine Oavldaew.
“ Adult Education'* wa<| given others iirtsarttng 
by Mrs. James Trusty. ‘ ................... .............. — ——

A City Council Report was D ., IIbiow™ w 4  -
given by Mrs. Vernon Cawthon O U a g e t  tSU TgO fS

The Woman of the Year Teaj Bhieburgar s t a a k t  aro a 
will be held April 17. Mrs. j budgH eatrM with tha taila of 
Barney McMuIlaa will serve as hixtuy. 
represent!ve on this committee. I

Founder's Day Banquet will' 
be April 30 with Mrs. Jack 

{Vaughn to serve as chairman 
for the chaiber.

I Hostesses were Mrs. Jim Hoi- 
come Mrs. Barney McMuUan.

Members present included 
-Mmes. Tom Beard, Vernon 
I Cawthon, Stanley Chittenden,
|De Wey Dudney, Ralph Esson,
Uoe Fischer,' L ey m ^  Haal 
'J ‘m Holcomb,. Ray Jordan, Jay 
Leath, Bill Martin. Doug Mc
Bride. Barney McMuUan, Cie-

GROOM (Spli -  TEL Sunday Mmaa. WBtta 
School Clan of First Baptist,Gray, Doug Waad. Paid PMdt,

ltd-
tar. Praak Duigid, C. i . MM|Ur 
and Jim EacMa. ^

•d mt$ B e t .  
aad Mrs. Jamas CofTroan, ani 
daaghtars, LUBan Haaiy m i

Mix S peufida af ground baef 
lightly with on# tgg, Vi cup of 
room  brand enuaba and 
II teaspoon of hot popper 

sauce. FThwi lato • paWes 
Cnimbla 4  cup (about I oxs.) 
of Uua ebaasa aad d i v i d e  
among « paltiMU Top aach 
with rtmaliiiag 4 patnaa, and 
press edftt to saal la clumao. 
Browm (M both skMs la S VNa- 
spoons of butter.

Removt meat from skillat aad 
blend in 1 tablcspoona of flour.

tus MutcheU. Joe Pafford, John Combine liquid from 1 (4-oi.-

1»■
MilB

ns B
Milk

xds

^We’ve put a Pitney-Bowes courtesy 
maiNng counter in 
our store where

H 'a you can weigh and 
[ mail all your let- 

^ters and packages. 
^You pay nothing 
for the service.
You just pay for 
your postage.

Why do we bother? So you won't havr 
to bother going to the post office.

I l l  N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

appear in Sunday's e«itioa.
If the *bove deadlines are 

observed every effort will be 
Blade t» oublfsh articles des- 
ynated lor Suaday on <hat 
day. However space limita- 
*!ons may not abvavs permit 
tne publishing of a'l club re
ports. birthday parties, reci
tals and other such stories in 
n Sunday edition.

J* -.'J, 'A'*.--V? •

v;,-f

(Plaster, James Trusty, Jack 
i Vaughn. Billy Parker. Dot Fran- 
|cis, Gerry Grayson and Haael 
, Poolt.

can of mushrooms with 1 beef 
bouillon cube aad enough boil
ing water to make 2 cups of 
liquid. Add to aklllat aad cook 
until thickanad and anaooth. Add 
drained mushrooma and heat S 

RaUira burgers to

■ ‘

I New in swimsulta are the 
I “ illusion midriffs”  — suggesting miautM 
nudity rather than bemg total- < gravy aad heat to saniaf tam- 
ly bars. Typical is suit ia ' peratum. Make 4 serviaga.
checked cotton gingham t h a t ' -----------------------
veils the mid-section with white,

Manners Make Friends

H e l p i n g  a teen
ager develop a sense 
o f  hum or is o  reword
ing task.

Mrs. John Robert Ryan 
. . . nee Miss AAory Ellen Cooper

In a ceremony read Feh. 10 in{ Mrs. Rvan, a 1963 graduate of 
Chapel III of Lowry U.S. Air Pampa High School, graduated 
Force Base, Denver. Colo., Miss with honors from Central Buti- 
Mary Ellen Cooper became the ness College of Denver, Colo, 
bride of Airman Second Class She is presently employed as a 
John Robert Ryan. . medical secretary at Children's 

Chaplain Esche officiated the Hospital in Denver. Airman Ry- 
doubie-ring rites. an. a 1963 graduate of Monoga-

The bride is the daughter of ^ i
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Coop- ^̂ e U.S. Air Force. ||
er of 1153 Terrace and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. ;WMU Circles Of
and I^s. Raymond A. Ryan of

cotton eyelet

i k "

DIAMOND 90LITAJXC 
HUDAL SET 

WITH MATCHINC 
GROOM’S BM C

Qvaractcrittk of Zklacm t 
— the quality . . .  tkt 
brillianca of dw ^aaaoM  
. . .  tha fashion oaatlvity. 

^  xA jjK viu $trr

Cr
g4gWia

s. ■ n 
I t l  rr. Uqr«'.T 
and OiftMidp 

Sboppksg Canter

I
I
I

Monongahela, Penn.

TRADITIONAL
. B LA C K

S2.4g per month 
Plus Sales Tsi

INCLUOIS AUTOMATIC
SHOTO cucraic c m  ano 
wtATMca moor ouniT

TRADITIONAL
W HITE

595"
$3 48 per month 
Plus Sales Taa 

INCLUOCS AUTOMATIC 
PHOTO CLCCTaC eta ANO 
wiATMia moor ooTitT

LAWN-GLO
W HITE

[

69“ 12.89 par month 
Plus Salta Tax 

INCLUOCS AUTOMATIC
PHOTO cuenue ecu and 
wtATMf a pnoop oon.IT

LAWN-GLO
B LA C K

695"S2 89 par month 
Plus Salas Tax 

INCLUDCS AUTOMATIC 
PHOTOCuerme ecu and 
wtATHCBPaoor ouncT

YOU CAN HAVE A MODERN ELECTRIC

R E A D Y - L I T E
FOR AS LITTLE AS

$ 4 per month
P L U S  S A L E S  T A X

Reddy presents four all new cast-aluminum Ready-Lltes designed for long 
life end lasting beauty! Ready-Lites are completely automatic —  on at night 

off by day —  and come equipped with a weatherproof convenience out
let for your convenience. You may pay for yckir Ready-Lite on your electric
bill and ta^e as long as 24 months to pay. Prices include installation.

. , ^ --------—--------------—
See your Public Service Nelghborl

First Baptist Meet 
To Continue Study

I Woman’s Missionary Union 
Circles of First Baptist Church 
met recently in homes of mem
bers for continued Bible study.

WINN’TE TRENT CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. 0. V. Bat
son. The prayer calendar was 
given by Mrs. Batson followed 
by prayer by Mrs. 0. A. Davis. 
The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. O. V. Batson. 
The Royal Senice program, 
"Teaching M i s s i o n s  inthej 
Church,”  was presented by 
Mrs. Jim Embry. The clos
ing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Lida Ramsey. Nine members 
were present. The next meeting 
on March 2 will be in the home 
of Mrs. C. L. McKinney at 616 
N. E'rost. The Wanda Ponder 
Circle will meet with them for 
the concliuion of the mission 
book, “ Panama, the Land Be
tween."

ARLEEN BICKERS CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. Van 
Mills. The prayer calendar was 
given by ^ s .  C. F. Penning
ton followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Hugh Shotwell. The Royal Serv
ice program, “ Teaching M i s- 
sioQs in the (Thurch” , was pre
sented by Mrs. Shotwell assisted 
by Mrs. Ed Mackie and Mrs.
P. G. Turner. The closing pray
er was given by Mrs. Roy Tay-| 
lor. Eleven members were pres
ent. Tha next meeting on Mar.
2 will be In the church parlor at 
9:30 a.m.

JACKIE aiAW CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. George 
Smith. The prayer calendar was 
given followed by prayer by 
Mrs. J. P. Heath. The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. 
Ophelia Morris. The Roy^ Serv
ice program, "Teaching Mia- 
sions in the Church,”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Lester Jones. 
Others appearing on the pro
gram was Mrs. J. P. Heath, 
Mrs. George Smith and Mrs .  
Paul Turner. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. Ophelia 
Morris. Seven members were 
present. The next meeting oo 
March 2 will be in the church 
parlor at 9:30 a.m.

THELMA GRANGER CIROJE 
met in the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Worrell. The prayer calendar 
was given by Mrs. L. V. Hopp 
followed by prayer by Mrs. W.
L. Moore. The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. R. L. 
McDonald. The Royal Service 
l»t>gram, "Teaching Missiona in 
the Church,”  was presented by 
Mrs. W. L. Momw assisted by 
Mrs. Ed Langford, Mrs. Jaroea 
Hopkins. Mrs. H. S. Sadler aad 
Mrs. John Gikas. The cloaiaf 
prayer was given by Mrs. T. J. 
Worrell. Eight members were 
present.

N e x t  Wednesday mornin|̂  
March 2. at 9:30 in tha FirSt 

I Baptist Church Parlor, a film 
I will be shown on Panama. Ev-. 
jaryone who ia tnteraatad to ia- 
[vitod.

' 1 '
114 N. Your REXALL Stort Houit PricM Goo4 
Cuykr SUPER DRUG STORE 7:30 o.m..7p.iH. MoihT m b -Wm I.

A  SW EETA C EPA CO L
| fe “  1 Liquid or Tablets ^

REG. 69c
Bacterial 

■  0  (9  1 TVochaa 
1  III REG. 98c

KAOPECTATE
For TrBotment 
of Diarrhea 
REGULAR $1.25

CURAO
Reg. A%€
AO#, “ w

(S'

!
I
i
I

O r u q  S t o r i
9V Trontittor 
Rodio Boffery

...19c 1COUGH
m  HIDOfN AAAGIC

Reg. 39e

FknkHglit Bottery

19*
160 INVILOPES

2h,40cRay. tfa  
Far lax

40 aa^ M WaM A U lV a a  
Ray.2H iaak O a T f C

RH- 19-91

VAPORIZER
H U M ID IFIE R  

Stauns AH N lg lit*4.44
M A G H m C  kSGORDINt

49c ut i l  Ft. Ta
lino Ft.

I
a

IVB HAVE BELL *  HOWELL, 
. AROIlR AND KODAK

SLIDE TRAYS

KODAK 
CAHODTN, 

R4a^
Tiwf
Ray. $191

Movie M w

T -



Hollywood
'Report Amusement Page

By VERNON SCOTT
u n
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -David 

Jaaaaan caat caldi up with the 
aae^armed nan ta the “ The 
roSlttvt’ ’ taleviaioo show, but I 

. found hit quarry in the Brown 
' Derby dispatch^ a pot roatt 

aandwicb.
Hit name It BID Raiteh and 

be really doea have only one 
arm.

. B iB - l^  appen ed in fivt 
•efmentt of the thow at thi}» 

4 murderer of Jantteo’t wile, 
r  The cope art alwayi breathing 
'  (kme Jantten'i neck while he,
'* In turn, fruitleuly purtuet 

Raiteh
The teriet it in itt third year 

sow and Raiteh it teen in the 
opening roll-out behind the 
creditt. He it paid every U 
w a ^  for hit brief btt of fUm 
at long at the format re maim 
the tame.

“ But I don’t have a contract 
wMb m m r UM BDI. *'lf tiny 
eeot me to work on a show and 
I’m eutta town, that’t their 
tough hick.’*

NeMher have the producers 
filmed the final segment of the 
ahow which may run another 
year or two. It it axpected that 
Jaataea wiD catch up with 
Raiteh in tha last episode and 
Sttura that Juttica triumphs.

Panscr Braadway Acter
If Raiteh it unavailable 

. tbeyH have to think up a new 
aoding.

Before World War U the II- 
yaar-okl RSieeh was a Broad- 
W|y actor,. But lO ir loilnc hit 
ann at a member of the 
Kerch tnt Martne, he retrmed 
le ctviliaa Ufe looking for any 
kind of work he could find.

“ How many parts are there fur a one • arm actor? He 
asked withaut bittarneii.

**With osa fUpptr I’m hicky 
tn bava n itasd-ln }ob I'v« 
bwn Burt Landcattar't stand-in 
Kr 14 yaart. But now I’m alto 
a ctlabiity. I hava an artificiai 
arm 1 wear sometimes, and 
ttiD people stop me and ask me 
to turn raytei

2 0 THE PAMPA DAILY NEBS 
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New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library
Fletiea; i ponding and understanding tui-

“ Chaos Below Heaven" by Eu- cidal behavior, 
gene Vale; an epic novel of a 
modem Promethus. a Mientlit

Wall Street Chatter i

FROM BOUDOn TO BAOLANDS-Marie Gomez, the 
beeutiful New York model turned actreet, it t study in 
contrasts. At left, the ie teen in t typktl publicity poee. 
At right, ahe’t a hard-et-ntils. cigtr-emoklng, gun-totin’ 
character In a new adventure film. “The Pr^eationalt."

Television in Review
yourBy RICK DUBROW 

UKted Preat lateraattoaal
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —It 

would not be too surprising If 
the unsophisticated foreign 
visitor to Amerlct, after 
watching our televiaion commer- 
dalt. concluded we were a very 
soft, scared and tecurlty-mad 
peopla—and misjudged us bad-

1 personally would not like to ; overeating, 
think that the Red Chinese or And so on. 
their sympeUiiEert believe that Do you wonder 
our national backbone and yearning for James 

op me and ask me foreign policy are based on the' great?
(If into the police.(same sort of nervousness and ---------

“ Everybody wants to feel myUeart over trivial matters that] The Channel Swim: Among 
sleeve to tee if it’i  really | some video commercials try to the weekly video scries not

the background because 
wash isn't as gleaming?

Should your wife be driving 
srithout puncture-proof tires on 
a dark road in a strange place 
late at night? And what is she 
doing there anyway?

Have you been checked up 
for aU the illnesaes lately* How 
many cavities do you have? 
How many headaches? Are you

who brings to man a gift as val
uable as the gift of fire, 

j “ The Corinthian" by Geor- 
jgette Heyer; when a confirmed 
; bachelor and a 17 year old girl 
i meet the result is a gay tale of 
'romantic costume’ comedy told 
‘ in a -h rtfh faK n iv ley  style.

“ The Tin Men”  by Michael 
Frayn: at the William Morris 
Institute of Automation Re
search happy days are spent 
programming computers to car
ry out all the menial tasks. The 
real difficulay starts when the 
computer programs the Insti
tute to receive visiting royalty.

“ Llonheart" by Alexander 
Fullerton; this 1s a novel about 
John Fowler, his eight-year-old 
son Andrew, an escap^  lion, 
and a thoroughly delightful cast 
of ehM^cters.Toong and oM, in
cluding Anderew’s dearly be
loved and recently 
grandfather.

“ Dark Blood, Dark Terror" 
by Brian C 1 e e v e; counterspy 
Sean Ryan invades a terrifying 
backwater of South African po
litics as he Joins the hunt for 
a revolutionary supposed to be 
hiding in London.

Mysteries:
“ Death the Sure Physician" by || 

John Wakefield: when Detective'* 
Inspector Speight calls to inves- 

Itlgate the sudden death of Man- 
uela Hernandez, a Spanishmaid 
at St. Ethelburga's Hospital, he 
not only discovers murder but 
uncovers the skeletons of per
verse ambitions and personal 
rivalries buried under the anti
septic routine of the hospital.

“ Hide Her From Every Eye”  
by Hugh Pentecost: John Jeric
ho, reluctant champion of the! 
lost causes, finds himseD the 
target for hate, suspicion and 
cold-blooded violence m the 
small town of Cromwell. Mur-'

“ Presidential Government" by 
James MacGregor Bums; the 
crucible of leadership, 

t “ Share My Devotions" by Ca- 
trina P. Whaley; Uving devo
tions for women for person and 
group use.

“ The Fall of Paris" by Alistair 
Home; the siege and the com
mune; 1870-71.

“ The Making of a Salesnum" 
by Philip J. Kelly; the ups and 
downs of a successful leUlng ca
reer.

“ Triggemometry" by Eugene 
Cunningham; a gallery of gun- 
fighters.

“ The Public Calls it Sport" by 
Harry Wismer; a fameid sports 
announcer, one of the most con
troversial men in football, re
veals the inside story of the 
business behind pro football.

“ My Friends the D5ctbri'"^y 
Sigmund L. Wilens, M. D.; a

d e c e a s e d  , patholoRiri’s ungloved but ten^
der dissection of his specialty 
and profession.

By United Press Interaadonal
NEW YORK (UPI -B rad- 

Thurlow of Winslow, 
Stetson Inc. says the 
blue chip weakness 

mostly taHy recogni- 
institutions and others 

that these stocks are over
priced and provide little or no 
protection against inflationary 
forces rapidly building up in 
the economy but, to the holder 
of cycUcal Issum, diis could 
hardly matter less.

bury K 
C^hu k  
current 
reflects 
tion by

Special deUvery mail servica 
in the United States was Inau- 
gurated in 1885.

Giraffes sleep only a few 
hours each night, uuaUy with 
heads held erect.

\
until Investors can assess 
exactly what the monetary 
authorities have in mind, the 
firm envisions a trading range 
market linuted in upside scope. I setback, such as 

. i climax" causes.
NEW YORK (UPIl —WUlia! White says with 

R. White of Homblower

‘selling

so many 
&  j would-be buyers awaiting favor-

Weeks. Heipphill, Noyes says able opportunities for adding to
institutional investors have 
been accumulating cash re
serves, if"  is believed, in 
preparation* - f o r  aggressive 
purchases in event of a sharp

jiortfolios, the market ^nay 
refuse to fulfill their expecta-_ 
tions and may reverse the mild, 
downtrend experienced In the 
last week.

Newton D. Zlnder of E. F. 
Hutton k  Co. Inc. says that 
with the Dow-Jones Inidustrial 
Average currently within the 
upper limits of its broad | 
October - December trading I 
range and tha rail average now' 
back to its peak level of i 
January, both these averages 
appear to be in areas which J 
should begin to provide an 
increased measure of support

C A R P n  CLEANING
For thf Best Coll Bollard: MO 4-6854

B J U

H;
Bache k  Co. says it b«>lieves; 

the market has reached a level 
where a technical rally would 
not come as a surprise. But

FLOORS & SUPPLY C O .
409 W. Brown NO 4-6854

ewiW AND SAVB
I:  TV  PROGRAMS FOR TH E W EEK ENDING MARCH 5

I tKB NCWa IS NOT MSPONBinUi rOR CRANanS ntOM t u b  rD»l.iaHKD aCHROUtal AS B o r r U B U  IN A0 VANCR BT m  TV BTUDIOal

ICkonnal 4 KGNC-TV. SUNDAY

{ ( (

1:$n Comedy Tim* 
l:<M Cotton John 
l:J0 Rinirinc tlm* In IMxle
f:S« SumViT M om lnf 

Vratur*
:*o Church 8*rvl<»00 Meet *hr Prei*

U’ -lto rUiniUy .Matliir*
I ;0<» C.olf

t 04 Rport* In Action 
4:00 WId Kingdom 
4 .SO O. K. Collrge Howl 
$:00 Snmmy I>nvl* Jr. 
4:0* N*w*
« : 1 l  Wrathnr 
g Hp'irtii 
(  M W alt l>Uiiey'* 

World ol t'olor

S :S0 Branded 
|:<K) Honanaa 
t:«0 Wackleat Ship In • 

„  Tha Army 
10 JO .V*»a 

10;4.S Weather 
10:3., Hporta 
11:0'/ Director's Cli3i<e
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for

that the 
Bond is to

m pty. Doesn't bother me at
aU.

tMng Is, meet of the 
leas think I’m innocent and are 
paKaf for m# tn escape. Some 
of them treat tho detective in 
the Kow to teka the rep for the 
mnrthr, bnt not roe. They feel 
aoo7 me beceusa I’ve got 
one w taf."

PoUeenten. the * semo
others who watch the show, do 
n double take arhen they spot 
Relbch. One cop in GeUup, 
NJL, atopped him for question- 
iag and taded up with an

exploit
Advertising m s k e • great 

claims that it has contributed 
m ig h tily  to the health of this 
country, and this Is probably ao 
in a financial sense. Yet the 
constant exploitation of person
al fears, magnified by talevi- 
Blon’s vast reach, may well be 
helping to undermine the 
independence of charncter that 
this nation is proud of.

Consider. You turn on the set.; 
and out comet fear:

Do you have Ufe insurance?

• expected to return In 
coming season are “ Ozzie 
Harriet," “ The Wackiest Ship 
in the Army,”  “ Hullabaloo," 
"The Monsters" and “ The 
Smothers Brothers Show" , . . 
CBS-TV, which once could have 
presented “ The Music Man" as 
sn original tetevision special 
with Ray Brtger—but thought 
the 1100,(XX) price tag was too 
high for an untried thow—now 
has paid 81 million for two 
airings of the movie version.

der is theweapon used by a sin
ister group bent on destroying 
the lives and happiness of the 
people of the town, and Jericho 
battles these forces.

Non-fictinn:
I “ l.et’s Make Faces" by Candy 
Jones; a program of profession- 
al make-up techniques to hehi 
you achieve the attractive, well 
groomed ^ook that women—and 
men—adinire.

“ Complete Party Dinners fo r j i  
the Novice Cook" by Ruth Ca- ■ 
vln.

“ Legends of Texas" by J. 
Frank Dobie.

“ The Cry for Help" by Nor
man L. Farberow, Ph. D. — | 
gives practical community and 
individual procedures for
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How much? Enough for
children to be educated I g l l O G d S  U l T T O r

11 BiO’s idaotity in 
establishad when 

ha oppaarad throughout tha 
Z optooda. Hu was avan 0vcn a 
, name -FYed Jbhnaon

Ha and Janssan came in

yaara from now? Enough for
your wife and her next husband K ^ A l C ^ l i r o
to be comforUble with. |

Do you have fire Insurance? • ' pw i  \ a  /  I 
Which agent for which com p a-,| p  p a c - f -  y y 0 0 | r  
ny wlU get there fastest if your ,
house bums down’  COLLEGE STATION (UPI) -

How’s your auto Insurance? i The Texas Agricultural Exten-eootact wtth one anotherj Hows your , . .
briefly, and for a spUt second it And your dUablUty Insurance? I Service said today farmers 
iWpeared as if tha haro would 
fkuRUy grab tha vlUain. But 
iW acb eacapad oooo more and
tha chase resumed wtth Bill In 
the lead, followed closely by 
Jaiisscn who ia turn wns a note 
ahead of tho hiss.

“ Beforo the thow I was Just 
amdher guy looking for a job."

The
Lighter Side

By DfCK WEST 
United Press Intenational

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P r e s 
ident Johnson, who is a strong 

 ̂man, probably canel throw a 
And your personal property •*’<1 ranchers in western and silver dollar across the Peder- 
insurance And your mortgage northwestern sections of the nales if he wanted to. 
lMuranea.^(whkh is Just de- *1*^ welcomed the moisture ofj But he could never hope to 
creasing terminsurance with a ^ * *  *^eek’t winter storm, but make the splash that George 
fancy name)? jothers want dry weather. Washington -did by flinging a

Do you have safety belts in Soggy pastures In the eastern! cartwheel across the Rappahan- 
your car? made grazing nock. Times have changed too.

Do vou smell bad’  Because «<1 stockmen were
of mouth odor? Underarm supplements. Livestock

shrinkage cut down
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RaUch grionod. “ Now every-'odor ? jSnnnKBge cut
body knows me and they think! Will your husband hr d r a w n . s e c t i o n s
I make a fortune. Well, I don't 
And 1 nuy never get another 
aeOng Job in my life. But I'm 
awe eqjoylng tha fame for

i t

Upper NUa trlbosmen relax by 
rwUiig the aele of one foot 
against tha knot of the other 
•n-  i.

much.
Since Washington’s era. it has 

cattle, become the custom for p^ple 
of the . to throw things into rivers

away from you because you < servi ce said cattle |instead of over them, 
make a bad cup of coffee? jwere in generally fair to good. As a result. Johnson

I

your hair lotion fall and cc^Hiim. 
splatter all over the bathroom latest

now
Will

unleM you get a tube Instead of 
a bottle?

How come your prett>' 
neifhbor'f wash is white, while 
you—you poor homely thing-

winter storm that 
moved across Texas stopped 
outdoors activities, except for 
care and feeding of livestock.

South Plains farmers made 
good progress with land prepa-

may be residing yourself to'*"***®'’ distrib-
'uted fertilizer until weather

NOW m u ; c : \ P R I
t  r
{ 1

1
1 11 1
1 1
f 1t I

^  I""
^  ' 1 ^ 1 ^
Ik 1

Me «w H_

ADLXTS SI 
CHILD 50e

OPENS 12:45
IF YOU HAVE ONLY SEEN IT ONCE — YOU 

HA VENT SEEN IT AT ALL - - -

MCSSTBOmOfMU!

W S t-fm cn m a B i 
im m iiiiiB iiB H u :

)IbBtere Hama Todajr 
SUNDAY 13:50 3.09 5:21 7:40 9:39

:  REM CM ieX: RE-OPINING  
fOP-O-TEXAS DR. IN THEATRE 

,#R ID A Y  MARCH 4

S top p ed  that. Fields were still 
too wet for much work in the 
eastern half of Texas.

High Plains dryland wheat 
was in immediate need of more 

1 moisture, but wheat under irri
gation was progressing well. 
Warm, open weather was need
ed to atlmulate small grata 
growth in all sections and mois
ture Is needed in the drier areas.

South Plains fanners were 
getting their irrigation equip - 
ment ready for pro - plant irri
gating.

Seeds of the giant sequoia tree 
are leu than one-sixth of an 
inch across.

deems it necessary to cast 
about 850 million upon the 
waters in an effort to restore 
some degree of purity to the 
nation's rivers and streams.

Anti-Pollution Funds
He requested these funds for 

an anti • pollution program, 
which he sent to Congress on 
the day after Washington’s 
birthday.

One of the President's goals 
is to cleiut up the Potomac, 
which once coursed by the 
nation’s capital but which now 
just sort of lies there and 
festers.

Johnson has said that the 
Potomac should be made- “ a 
model of beauty and recreation 
for the entire country." This Is 
going to take a bit of doing.

At present recreational oppor
tunities are almost nil. The 
river is too polluted for 
swimming and is so wide you 
can't even have fun throwing 
silver dollars across it
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16:1# Tonight Show 
12:60 Sign Off

I •fhek

H i -1 a n dm  Pharmacy

C k « B iM l 7
6:16 Praturatt*
* 1 0  Crop And 
6'46 Weather

1*16 New*
7 66 Modem Fdiicatloa 
716 Kkerct** WHh 

tlloiia

I *'60 MovI*
l*:«6 Supermaiket 

Sweep
1# la The Dating Gams

I II.no Danna Read
il :M  Pather Knows Beal

KVIl-rV, WEDNESDAY
1 1 '6* News 
11:00 Ben Caaey 
1:60 Th* Numgg 
1:1# A Tim* For Da 
1 :66 Llaa Howard 
1:0* Omaral Hospital 
f -ia  Tnung Married* 
I'll# Never T oo Toung 
I 1# lllghwBV Palml 
4 no Bat Mnnlerann 
4:16 Where Th#

Action la 
ItO# Newa

AlC
6 : »  Weathar 
1:10 Wall* Parg*
6:60 Rinaman 
4:10 Batman 
t;#6 Patty Duka 
T;10 Cod* Blua lAgkt 

*:66 Big Vatlev 
*:ti6 Ixmg Hat Summer 

lO'ii# ThlMer 
11:66 New*

11:16 Weather 
11:16 Crop Aad Stork 
II :M MovI*

*;57 Religion 
4 16 AmaHtIo Colteg* 
1:06 Jack Tompkins 
T:I6 New# Raport 
7:16 Weather-tfports- 

Ixtcal Rventa 
7:16 CBS Msrntng 

Newa
I ' l l  Capalin Kangaroo 
>:66 I I.,nT* Iaict 
5-16 Th# McCoy*

10:M Attdv Of Mavharry 
1*1:16 Dick Van byka 
11:06 Lov* Of Idf*
11 :M Search P w

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
Ught

Tomorrow 
11:46 rh* Oulldli 
15:00 N'ew*
11:1# W eathw 
11'50 Farm And Raneb 

News
11:M Aa Tho WorM

Turn
1:6* Pajisword 
1 :16 Hnu*a Party 
1:60 To Tell Th# Troth 
1:50 CBS Naw*
1:16 >7dge Of Night

*4>cret Storm 
1 50 Greateat Show On 

Karth
4 1# Mlnter Mlmlkea

6:06 Woody 
pecker 

I-.111 CBS .Yews 
1:66 New*
4:56 Weather 
6'56 Weather Raparl 
6 in Wild W ild West 
7:16 Hngaa llcroe*
1:116 Oomer I*)!#
6.56 Smother Bmihars 
1:00 Award Theatre 

12:06 N'ewn 
16:16 Weather 
16:55 Hnrkfrr''tind 
1« in Hlg Flicknr
10 .V.V .New*
11 ;66 Flicker

CHanikol 4
7:#*' Hoy Rocorn 

Th* J^tfRong 
I 30 Aiom Ant

8#<THt f^airr«l 
fjJW 1*ndAr(!i>R a* 

10:u<» Top Cat 
JOjn Furr
1t:(W Thr*»A 
1113# Su|*^rmDn

KGNC-TV, SATURDAY
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Waod-
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Report 
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5-60 Movie* 
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10|18 Weather 
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I
I
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ClMBIlri 10

A lC ,
I

Bandeiand 
Roller Derby 
Your Chamher 
And You 

5 10 Pro Bowlart tour 
4:00 Wide World el 

Sport!

5-16 Big Ptctiir#
6 #6 AB<" Scope 
6:«o u ir le  A Harriet • 
7:00 Donna Reed 
7.10 Lawranc* Welk 
4;J<' llottyvi-ood Palace 
> 56 ImmI* Deaa 

16:J6 MovI* I
6:46 Oaoiedy Tim*
T JO Th* lem# Ranger 
1:60 Hack)* and Jackin 
t :J* Teaneaaea Tuxedo 
>;U0 .Mighty Mous*
>:je IJn’ii  IJpnhearted 

16 'tiO Tom A Jerry 
1*:J0 Quick Draw 
11 no Skv King 
lit** foiaal*

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
15 M Flick*
II 16 .Vewn 
15'4.V Sa» RokPffIce 

4:1* Wtthurn Brother#
1:00 Kmeat Tuhh 
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« fO New#
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C IS !
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1:10 Th* Lonar 
*.-6* Gantmok*(••'•HI News Seowl
7 11 Weather

1#:ri Spofia
t« J6 rilg Pttekapini.V.V .N'ena
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d h e  S a lly  N m s
A Watchful New»(iaper

EV"ER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN E\'EN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers su that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to hu utmost capabilities.

W'e believe chat freedom is a gift from God and not a

Eolitical grant from government. Freedom is neither 
cense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 

oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent,with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Pull Up 
A Chair

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST 
From the Editorial Mill

THOSE FIVE b o n d  Issues 
coming up lor voter decision on 
March 8 make up a 12.900,000 
package that calls for a lot of 
Individual analysis before the

Praab.lRartoy
AH new cara today conre from 

the manufactuier equipped with 
I permanent type antl-fr^te and 
!coolant that will remain effec- 
I live lor two years. All automo- 
jtive engineer advtaea that if 
 ̂your car U more than two yeara 
old and atiU haa ita original fac- 

;tory coolant it ahould be drain- 
led completely, fluahed clean of 
rust and corrosion particles, 
and then completely ref i 11 e d 
with more permanent anti
freeze and coolant. One year la
ter do the same thing. He says 
after two years of new car use 
the metals are no kmger new 
and clean in engine cooling sys
tems and protection against 
further rust and corrosion is nec
essary for perform a n c c 
Good advice.

W hy Don't W e Recognize The Yietcong?
W f R t  TRVIN6 t o )

BoBey,W €*RC ^  
 ̂ T R y N 6  TOf

It's Your Tax M on ^
(ANDERSON, M ., HcraM) ,tliafll looM to fo  hmCk U  M  

Wall, here we fe egala. 'bewu and “ Iwpee
The Caiap Attcrbvry Job up" when thaAr Wlali are aibMl 

Corpa isas poeted beside afluled.
ILIIt each far two earpamaai Spaalctog af 
ch^ed Willi poeaaaaloa al bordavtaal 
mari)uaaa. OffWals thaa said 
the pair would be placed oa 
"admiiiUlratiYt )aa«a.”  Thie eUS 
secyrttjr

i *
1 nhU  di ai •» i I ujt iiiiwj f i

that well could lead to a lot
of controversy centered mainly!. . .  . . .  Tedav • smile: A newly-arrlv-
around the further question of ^  ^  Yleinam.
who should foot the bill — all laipe îiBg the water supply et a 

ballot is marked...All that people of the county or Just camp, asked the sergeant la
we are asking-you to do this, the taxpayers inside the Pampa Icharge aheet ceataailaatten.

•V...

We boil It first. Sir,”  s*Hd «he 
sergeant, “ then we filter R. and 
If anyeae’s thirsty he f^ k s  
beer."

If you didn’t get a deer during

time is think and think hard city limits?. . .There seems to 
about each of those live prop- be little question that improved 
ositions. . .The last time a  ̂facilities are needed for the 
package like this was voted on, i grow ing number of company 
we took a favorable view on'and charter planes that use the 
three-fifths of it and got kicked , airport. . .Perhaps lometK'ng ^  
in the teeth by opposition which; could be worked out along the b̂e hunting season you can 
has done a complete switcheroo " 
and now is all out for it. . .So 
this time we are not putting our 
cotton-pickin’ fingers in the fire 
. . .Not being fond of bond Is
sues—period—all that's to be 
said here is: give each of the 
five propositions plenty of study 
and thought and then let sound 
Judgment be your guide when 
you start scratching the ballot

T Y..
f*

line of a county<ity coopera
tive airport project

' ★  #  ★
P.\MP.V\S WHO attended that 

. Chamber of Commerce meet- 
,ing in Amarillo the other day 
and heard outlined a chart for 
a "total community develop
ment program” , came back 
feeling a bit proud of their 
home town which already has 

.Incidentally, we know a ! launched almost the identical 
fellow who paid $1 75 for him- j program that was suggested. . . 
self and 81.75 (or his wife to get The proposals explained at the 
poU tax receipts so they could | session bear a striking resem- 
vote in the local bond election. | blance to Pampa's Advisory 
. . .Now, he is upset because j Committee Project initiated 
a friend (A his who paid no poll, here by Mayor Jim Nation and 
tax will go to the polls with j City Manager Jim White last 
his wife and vote "for free’ ’ on | summer. . .The national Cham- 
March 8. . .’’ It has cost me her of Commerce has been test- 
13.50 for the privilege of doing  ̂ing the program in a number 
what they will be privileged to of key cities, all larger than 
do for nothing,” the man com-1 Pampa. . .The national Cham
plains. . .And. he may have plan calls for formation of

blame yourself because there 
were plenty of them around. It t 
estimated the deer population 
in New York state alone is about 
375,000. Pennsylvania estimates 
there are 350,000 living in rural 
areas and In Maine there are 
an estimated 200,000. Yet, back 
in 1890 the entire dear population 
of North America was reported 
to be about 500,000.

vA' ACTJhNMfMArW

Thoughts while shaving: Our 
own Egg-On-Your Face Club is 
happy to report that within the 
past few weeks it took several 
days for a letter from the Poet

Backsfage
Washington

PreeideBt Deciding 
Whether Te: Raiae Draft 
Qeetas, Activate Natieaal 
Guard, Reserve Units and 

Beest Tuxes

ROBERT AliJEN
WASHINGTON — Presldwit

Office Department in Washing-i J®̂ “**o** nearing decision on 
to travel a coupla of blocks on I three major Viet Nam war

process
quippmg
network

j Around the 
I W orld
I By ROBERT MORRIS

something there.
★  ★

THE JOINT study

Pennsylvania Avenue to the 
Justice Department Maybe the 
P.O. boys didn’t use their zip 
code, but they expect everyone 
else to do to . . . Some lawyers
in Coska, Napolson Bo n a - , . . -  ________ ____

whosê ^̂ ’mem^rS|pufjj', nativs heath, went on'May, the President is 
striks because the courtrooms

ty the Flemish geographer Ger- 
hardut Mercator who first used 
the word "atlas" to describe a 
collection of maps. It refers to 
a figure in Greet mythology who 
supported the world on his 
shoulders . . . The expression 
"done to a turn” refers to tho

committees
^  should be successful, well ______  __

commit- known, U-ghly respected and ;^re'coW’ What hiqipeood to^t^ 
teo into whose lap the airport professional leaders whose ex-1 lawyers spout in the 
problem has been tossed has a .perience and judgment *P^i*i*' (courtrooms? . . .  It was probab- 
real decision-making Job to tac- ly qualify them to evaluaU the 
kle. . .These questions arise! broad spectrum of proposed 
should the City of Pampa take community development pro^ 
over supervision and mainlen-ects.”  . . .Pampa has 11 of j 
ance of P e r r y  Lefors field' these advisory and evaluation' 
which now is under control of groups that haVe been organi- 
the airport board set up by the zed for six months and a half- 
Gray County Commissioners dozen of them have been ex-
Court?. . .Should it be handled tremcly active in seeking solu- pî  roasUng on a turn
solely by the city or solely by tions to major municipal prob- b^org open fire. Since 
the county?. . .Or, should it be lems. . .This could probably be , qjj rn̂ thods ere stiU used you 
a joint cooperative effort b y . summarized as *’a jump ahead chicken roasting today oa
both city and county to modem- of the peck," as one local of* i turning spits in any barbecue.P * * *  I Incidentally, yestaryear’s meth-

~~DFP. ods required manual turning of 
the spit, but It’s done today by 
an electric motor . . .  Old actors 
never die, they Just go on play- 

II *tng roiet. Tliat tliougtat occurr
ed to us when we saw 80-years 
young Edward Everett Horton 
as the Starmaker in the revival 
of Rodgers A Hammcrstcin's 
“ Carousel. ’ . . .  Another veteran 
still going strong is Francis X

tensive.
"I anticipate we will hear 

from these larger formations In 
the coming weeks of March, 
April and May," he told 
President.

problems that will direeUy af
fect every man, woman and 
child on the home front.

To meet General William 
Westmoreland’s request for 50.- 
000 additional troopa by mid-

ponder
ing the following:

— Futher increase of 
monthly draft quota.

— Activation of certain Na
tion^ Guard and reserve units 
with specialized skills — Parti
cularly in communications.

— Another tax boost.
The unannounced decision to 1 Viet Cong supply

send 50,000 more troopa to Viet^i™op«-

Recently, I had an opportunity 
to take a good national assese- 

PAUL SCOTT profresa beinf
. „  , made in the extensloa of the
and Doman and
of secret bases" in Dr- Carl H. Delacato In the field 

South Viet Nam. Laos and Cam- i of human development, 
bodia for a massive spring of-

'Ws. • ___________
e«t< |3qa*t SeR

is tlM lermiaoMiBr uned M "fit -1 nacaaaiON 
ting rM ef uwlerfirahle dwt ■xeipn**' 
menta" Hi the cerpi.

The two corpenea are from 
New Yerk and CMeaga Md one 
la It ytara eld while the other 
is 17. They were arreated oa 
fedaral warraota laat waak aft
er offleiaia found two eavelopta 
of ntiarljuaaa ia tfaa Jackat pock
et of ana and a fan-wrapped 
package ef the dope la the toe 
of the shoe of the ether.

The security officer aaid the 
Job Corpa fhr ttw’ defwn-, 
daata bends and "srt Will put 
them on leave and notify them 
whan they’re to appoar la court; 
all wo can da Is h ^  they show 
up.”

Now take a pnraUd case con
cerning the military. The bM-a 
in Viet Nam are not there to be 
helped or neceesnrily because 
they want te be. ’They are there 
fighting for our freedom and (or 
the freedom of tho dope addkta 
in the JoB Corpe.

If one (w two eokUera were 
found tA be ualng nwrljuana, 
they would immediately be ar
rested, tried, sentenced and giv
en a dishonorable (fiaebarge 
from the aervlce. No one would 
dip into the tax tin and pay 
th^r bond.

Now the Job Corpe has used 
our tax monay la tha bond 
of two youths that were sup- 
poeed te be receiving help at our 
expense and abused the privi
lege. Then the Job Corpa turns

a

lAt
aenaaaieN moor 

aAawiMns
rAAT - TIMB - WOnK  voa Anoao r«»cn«t .

R sa *  v t z j ' f f ’s s  s r  sImMU* the ••rSS 
eTivMw. n.K. sa. yKL.avtinuH aM RADIO ms n*'’‘i»wli mmr lataat awOwa tr** taba iMKkaa aaO

It was their pkiaeer work that 
set in motioa the creatioB, all 
over the aatioa, ef almost a 
score of centers that applied the 

the'developmental techniques that 
I are orgaaizinf the neurological 

the i The U. S. battle commander j structure of thousands of young 
estimated enemy strength as:people all over the naUon and 
follows: 77,000 regular North, indeed the world.
Vietnamese and Viet Cong |
troope; 100,000 Viet Coag and I same tachniques set la
North Vietnamese guerrillas: '*'®Hoi» a prime department of 
17,000 North Vietnamese and > University of 

and support

Nam by mid-May was made at 
the recent Hawaii conference. 
General Westmoreland held

A pentagon memorandum out
lines Westmoreland's basic 
strategy to meet the anticipated

they were necessary to execute I Red spring offensive:

ize the airport facilities?.
These questions pose problems I_______ ^___________

THE GUEST PEN:
The Road to "Success
By ROSALIE M. GORDON 
F>dltor, America’s Future 
Real economists — not the 

ones floating on the airy clouds 
of the “ new economics”—de
clare that we cannot have both 
guns and butter, as the admin-

This amazing success story 
caused a number of editorial 
writers to ask why she doesn't
give up some of her volunteer. B~hmM’  w w  ^ m e n c t a i  his
ser\1ces and get a job, thus re- • Toth year in show business by i 
lieving the taxpayers of some ■ appearing in teen-ager filma. | 

istration claims, without ser- or all of the support of her ”  tenUUvely approved an AprU
lously threatening our free syŝ  .̂̂ ildren. But that. too. may be*‘^ d r a f t  of a r S S  40.000. SuSe- tem. Such a policy can end . ,, co-starred in the silent movies
only in runawSr innaUon or oWTashioned question. After Beverly Bayne . . .  The Plt- 
confUcatory t a x e s .  What's <he lady has achieved ne-|tsburgh (Pe.) POST-Gazette 
more, they say we do not need|tion-wide prominence. She even,reported In n story: "He is a 
the kind of government butter got on a T\" panel with one P*’®P**’ grammar.

hit approved overaU battle 
strategy of "progressively open
ing up the land Unes of com- 
munketioo, the roads and ulti
mately the railroads throughout 
South Viet Nam."

Two pressing factors are be- 
hiad strong hkelihood of 
higher monthly draft quotas:

Need for replacements for 
troops being rotated from Viet 
Nam, and restoring the combat 
effectiveness of strategic units 
in the U. S. and abroad that 
have been stripped of forces for 
Viet Nam. B^h problems are 
increasingly urgent.

Already the President h a s

Ceaatiy Edtter tpeakiag: "A 
basiaetsmaa It Judged by the 
eempany be keeps selveat these 
days.”

that oozes over the integrity ,f,o,e welfare organizations Particularly when he’s pickled!
and aeH-rellance of our .n* do*, volunteer work --------Perhaps an Illustration of what
they mean Is found in a “ sue- And now after spending eight 
cess story" — but not in the years feeding at the public 
old-fashioned American sense of trough and adding to the popu- 
Bucccas. : lation explosion without the help

Sargent Shrlver, head o f t h e . _ . . .  . . .
goverlmenl'l "wlr on povnr- "< * "">^•"'1. Jl* «p^
ty," recently named a lady in * member of Mr. Shriver’s'
Chicago to repre.sent the poor National Anti-Poverty Council, j 
on the anti-poverty program’s j As such, she will help advise'
National Advisory Council. The 
lady is quite civic- and social- I the Office of Economic Oppor

tunity (official name of the an
ti-poverty program) on how to 
spend some two billion dol
lars of the taxpayers' money.

minded — a member of an ur
ban progress center, a board 
member of a community con-

sbe has now added her new du
ties on Mr. Shriver's anti-pov
erty Council.

All this may seem quite ex
emplary; in fact it becomes ab-

Q u e s t i o n
Box

rw. IfiTtt* quYRtlofiB on ôno- mica aind th# proper fund tons of overfiirmt which will not InJora nnyonâ

solutely astounding when we 
realize the lady is also the 
mother of 11 children. Her 
youngest are five, four and two 
years old. though the lady says 
she has not seen her husband 
in nine years. Since 1958, the 
taxpayers have been supporting 
the lady and her 11 children. 
She gets her support In ADC— 
Aid to Dependent Children — 
public welfare funds. She man
ages all those social-minded 
activities of hers with the aid 
of baby sitters who, presum
ably, are paid out of the ADC 
handpili sbe gets.

perts, is one of the many ex 
amples of government butter 
we could well dispense with in 
the Interest of really curbing in
flation and forestalling a possi
ble tax hike.

Ql'F,STION: "la view ef 
•ibie peUtkal taeempeteacy, 
weeM yea say that war Is 
tee sdentlflc, techaical aad tac
tical ta eatmst la a clvUiaa 
(poHtlcal) caatral?"

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  M AKERS
Vra may wian H «rrlt« yaur aae- atera and raaraaantattvaa In WaaH- Inetar and Auatin.Hara ara Uiair addraaaaai

(eaeiRAL)
na* .Waltar Aaeara, Hauaa Oftica aWf.. Waihingtan IS, D. C.San. Balph VarberoupS. Banata Bld«.. Waihingtaa ZS. O. C.San. Jahn Tawar, SanataOftica aids,. Waihin,Mn M O. C.

ANSWER; Wa do not tUflk
war Is "too acientific, technical 
and tactical” (or tha individual; Vietnamese 
to decide for himself. We sus
pect there were similar cries 
when the long bow was first 
used, and when guns ware in- 
troducad.

Wa ara not in favor of giving 
civilians control of the mechaa- 
kal aspects of warfare. Under 
the Amerkan system, the poli
cy-making decisions should be 
by the civilians, with the mili
tary having the decisions on the 
tactical matters.

However, one questions If

quent drafts of 50.000 are likely. 
However, continuance of the in- 

I creased number of Marine 
I Corpe volunteers may hold down 
tha monthly quota.

ITie March draft la 32.900 — 
27,900 for tha Army; 5,000 for 
the Marines.

Defense Secretary McNama
ra la advising the President to 
delay activation of selected Na
tional Guard and reserve units 
until June — when his plan for 
a partial merger of tha two 
forces goes into effect.

On the tax issue, Treasury 
Secretary Fowler it under in
structions to make an immed
iate study of the amount of re
venue that could be obtained 
from an excesa profits tax mod
eled after the one ia effect in 
World War II. This compilation 
will be in the Prealdent's hands 
shortly.

REPORT FROM THE WAR 
FRONT — At tha Honolulu con
ference, General Westmoreland 
stated that Viet Cong and North 

farces are ia tha

"U. S. aad South Vietnamese 
forces plan to defend tha major 
centers of population, including 
tha cities, the provincial towns 
and tha district towns. U. S. 
and South Vietnamese forcae 
plan to progressively open up 
the land lines of communkation, 
the roads and ultimately the 
railroads.

Plane where 
we ara experiencing great suc
cess with their application to 
reading probiemt and laaminf 
problems. It continues to amaze 
us how extensive is the lack of 
development of young people la 
all levels of educatioe.

Almost 25 par cant of aU atu* 
dents teem to havo fusion pro- 

I blems. That is, their eyes do not 
' converge on a fired target 
; whether it be words oa a paper 
or an object in space. The reaul- 

Itant Inadequate image in the I eyes of the beholder makes for 
jaU kinds of academk mischief
land physkal malaise.These forces will secure tha,

I T .  S. base complexes where' exciting thing about this 
troops are stationed, and whkh <I'*<Tovery is that a relatively 
provide logistk support and air' program of orgaaixatioa
operaUons for U. S. and South • ' “ rton pro-
Vietnamesa troops It is also |̂ >*"' bring tignifkant aca- 
planned to maintain a major I®*"'*® improvement 
share of our forces in a mobile Theo ther extensive condltiOB 
configuration to take advantage causing academk inadequacy • 
of opportunities to fight and da- called the Delacato Syndrom# • 
stroy the enemy, with empha-(ls being of mixed dominaaea,

lutuaUy in tha channel of vision. 
(Thus a student Is right handed
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sis 00 enemy main units.
’ It is also planned to continue ^ ^  _  

and intensify the air campaign' eyed. This Is more diffl-
to the North

On this Inst Intent, a special 
Defense-State Department com
mittee has been set up to select {

cult to remedy but agaia, grant 
success la being aefaievad.

A few years ago thin was a 
roviMutionary crodo aad GIsna

North Viet Nam targets. These lU ® ""  ^nrl Delacato 
selections ara submitted to tha'l^* objects of great vilifkatioi 

approval, 1̂®** their simple, empirical suc-President for his 
which must be obtained before 
attacks can be launched.

INSIDE 'HP-OFF -  A signi- 
fkant hint on the President's

cesses. But now I find tramen- 
dotu headway being made, 
sometimes in whole school dis
tricts. Some die-hard opposition 

 ̂ *till exists but it is being Inun-
likely deculon on the three mn-.d.ted by popuUr successes, 
jor Viet Nam problems — _
higher monthly draft quotas, | *tecently in one of our courses 
activation of certain National: by Dri. Doman and Deln-
Guard and reserve units, and j :® T* 30 poat-grad̂reserve
another tax hike — is coatained 
in an unpubUthed report ta 
members ot the Senate Prepaid 
adnasa Subcommittee by ten- 
ator Joha Staonis, D-MIm ., 
chairman.

tor on ______
polttrcal interference with free thinking on Viet Nam. 
communication and free trade' , « , .
between free individuals it re-1 Stannis report, ha
spoasiMa tor meat wars, ia a d - , » i '^ «  b̂* *troog UkeUhood of 
ditioa to tfaa fact that poUttc-!}b« na^ fw more troopa and 
lane ia fovaramant »aak to en-l^***- P^b lsha^ hlghlighU of 
force their ideas on other peo-'«»i revealing backstage sum-

uate students. On* was a school 
principal; many othsrs-were ed
ucators. The principal and tha 
others have now gooe back ta 
apply the prindplas they have 
learned. The Urn# honored pha- 

. -J nomenon of a sarlaa of ripplaa
A^lfuitrstion insiders credit digtendinf into a great wav# is 

■ as bert-in(ormed sens- inexorably at work and I am 
president Johnson's gype that in a few years profes-

pla and on those under nay gov- 
emmaat

Free trade between free ind'- 
viduals would make people of 
the world so inteidepcndrnt 
they would not want to fight

mary are as follows;
"With the iacraase in military 

forces needed to Viet Nam, 
there will come a further and 
added increase to draft calls. . .  
a psutial call-up of National

tors will be saying, "How was 
it that educators had ao long ov
erlooked such a bask aad da- 
mantal shortcomtog that had 
decimated the ranks af high 
academk achievers?''

afford I Guardsmen and Reservists, and 
ilncraasad

Johnson may ultimately ba 
forced to a choice between gum 
and butter. This will entail eco
nomic controls and rationing of 
goods and materials, with at 
least a partial diaruptioa of nor
mal bualaaas."
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naaa Pii<l k loA aro. for arary rarS 
that waa a*nt nr glraa, po4 for 
arary prayar that waa affam l Ip 
awr kahalf. wa ara KiaraaUy cratM 
fuL
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aarlag h o I o  ma. Writ#. BIraaad 
ara iha SraP whirh ilia M tba LotiS 
from hanrrfnrthi Tra. aalth tha 
Spirit, thal Ihar may raaf fratp thalr 
Mbowra; aaS thalr works 4  
tbam.
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90 W B R t t d  To Rent 90 K r H N IS H K I*  houppp H ill*  pai«l. )n-

.  ^ .  . .  ,  - .a - ^  ijulr** f ir s t  Itoup#* north .

“T'JeTMP ‘tTt.' on atPPPta
p’o r Hala 4 ar>aTtm«nt houaa and I  
bpdroom boniP. c a ll M O  l-SISi? a f te r

p m

CAM TELEVLSION
MO 4-7S1I

4 llO O M . w a te r  b ill pa id , an tenna. 
115 per m onth . C a ll MO 4-I(>:6 or
Im^u lre  - H ' l  I» i-u * t . ________________

T l i l l C B  he ilroo iii horn*. K e n c rd  l>ark
sard . atS-SOM. W h ile  I>eer.

T exas fu rn itu re  c o .
*1# N o n b  C a rM *  M O 4-«dS>

t i T T v w iM - n i  V V F I O ' t X i s i l K n  I-hed room  M  l . M K I I l  P ;  jjjj ( jiir la n d . ,5fO &•^S*0.
h o u r* .

! 46 Dirt, Sena, Groval 4a
T O r  S O IL , 1-lean aand. fe r iH L e r * .

> *rd  w o rk . I* * *  fo r ( 'r a b k ra a ii . ' 
D riv e w a y  g ra re L  M O l - K * ! .  i

WTOTTINGTON’S
F U R N IT U R B  M A R T

IDS B . C u y la r___________________ MO l - I I I I

L IC e N S C
I T B N T S  new and iiaad 

r  'T A R F A U L I N S
! P A M F A  T X N T  A N D  A W N IN O  

t IT  E .  H r

92 SlaaNuR Ro4Mna uf ira t kK

r R x o t  F u f R i t w r a  / n n a a
in N. B a lla rd

M  O N T Q O M E R V

W A R D

48 TtaaB ft Skrubbtry 48

Sro V B MO 4 H41

U i:n r .< )O M »  fo r rm t . l-a i.n d ry  done ' *  R F .L > K 'f  >M
If p referred  Ml i^ h .4 4  _______  7 t :r >  < am p i--ll. .MO

i  n c l iK iM  I.M fm ^ ieked  hoiiee. b ill*
MO i-4dis 69A Vacuum Cltonert 69A

Rsad Thi Newt ClBBstfM Ads Coronada Canter • J’  MO 4-*liU

'66 CHEVROLET 
Vi TON PICKUP

C l404 -  STOCK 57 
EQUIPPED WITH:

Oil Bath Air Cleaner 
Deluxe Heater 
H/D Radiator 
Side Tb« Mtd.
Inside Rear Viê v Mirror

Anti'Freeze 
Directional Signals 
2 Sp. Wiper Washer 
Back-Up Light 
Seat Belts

$1898.
HEW'66NOVA lORSPORT COUPE Mm 1ItD

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CHEVROLET. IN C,

H. Hater! NO i-u n s

Tr**~  T e lK M w ih a---- Do rm a nt B e n y lr tu
JO H N  K E L L Y

i n s  N R u it e l l  MO 4 4147
^ i'evan  and F r i i l l  T rc i-*

{ J.A.MEK FTJCD STOREI Y O U R  O A R O B N  C B N T B R
S ir  A  C u y la r  MO t  lB B j

I £\ KKflRKK.X ahriih* mir-inaha* 
I bulb* prufiiee garden aiippliea.
! SUTLER NURSERY

Raenrtou H l- w a r  i s th  MO  X I S t I
TroBS S B u r e d  and Trimmed

F R K B  K U T lM a r i t a  r-M g|.N  d .tW B  
D aan ia  ia w m il l

MO 1 2 2 5 ? _________   MO 19755
i T H K 9! iH iTtm Tnjri^  rem o va l P*rp# r>»- 
I lh n a ip a < h a ln  aavia J .  H . I>avla MO 5

U B B O  r U R f J l t U R B  
B O O n H ‘1' A N D  BOIoD

GRAHAMS
IIS  I t  c u y la r . '  '  MO 4 .4*tt '

sW r ’s  sALfes Offic e  I
n i l  N H o b art MO

SHELBY J. RIFF 
FURNITURE

t i l  S . C u y la r  _ MO S-4taS
. B f A C D O N A I e b  P L U M B I N G

A N D
WRIGHTS FU R N irniE

t i l  B . C u y la r  MO 4 B M I
W * B u y , B a ll and O a llva r B a rg a in a

Y O n i MTIHORIZl-J) 
KOtRYDEAIJGR-

B arV Ie* on a ll m akua. uaod e laanar* 
•7 i t  up T a k e  op payasanta  oa ra- 
noaaeaaed K irb y ,

t l lV k S . C u y la r MO 4.?*M
^  ELFrCTROLUX

NaJpii. Harvlca- SuppIlPR 
t>«>mo4iatratlon. 1*apiI * V a n r r F  
J .  HtPin. t'lOk MMry Kllpn« MO 4 
7174 o r .MO I-MR7.

Murpky's Downtown Motel
i A ll U n lla . T V  and pnnnaa w aak i* 

ra taa . A lao k ite h aaa ttaa . l i t  N . O il 
Ira p lA  MO 4-S30L

fuiu. Il'i per aeek. Inquire (57 K 
IW IK tll.

2 l :o i iM  nti-eiy*~furnubed h « u A  w ith  
ahbw er. IL 'i. n u u illi . i i l l l*  pa id . .MO

95 FunuBkoM MnerfmonH 991 4x-:».

F o r fn f r iy  a t 119 ®. A teh itp n

VERN'S GARAGE
too N . R id a r

.MO 1-5447
F a r  A ll Y o u r A uto m atlv#  

Naed*

X l l ' K  . i le a i i  ir iH in i fu in ie h id  a n a rO j 
m rn i T V .  and a ir  io n d lt io n e r . 7 1 ii 

t lo lm rl MO 4-5iJ'- !

70 MubscbI InBtrumBRtt 70

Itl-IAL. iilve  r le n n  J-rooni a jia rtm e n t 
I W a lk - ln  eloeei A n te iin p  lu iw n - 

F ie a  to w n . B lUe paid. 42t>'y X . C u y le r .
1 Kcio.M  bachelo r a p a rt it i irn l. b lila  

paid , an tenn a , o ff e lree t p a rk in g .
Jagu lre  412 C re a t , M O '■ 2024.____

l iA K U K  e ffir le m -y  ap a rtm e n t . 2100 
I'o ffe e . 2-'(5 n ion lh  b llla  paid . .MO

MONDAY SPECIAL
'59 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

5*4&37 a f te r  6;30 pm wt^^Krtay î.

BRUCE NURSERIES
**T p t*t of Roputation*' 

n^aillTPul treep ariri K%efgreAn« 
Nttw la the tlirie  to p lan t. r i :tn t  
Boon. H ifth tkay 291. 7 m llea N orth  
» ('a t r»f A lftfire rtt. T e x a a . Phone 
im  9.1177

ATTKNTIO.v; We will In plrklng up,* UOo.MS antenna, ulllUiee paid gar- 
a apinet piano In your are*, amall69 MfscBNatwom Fbv Sale 69 monthly pa>mpnt8. 1ai payment liij KluRpnilli. MO _ ___
April. WritP (Tredlt luaiiaarr.; 2 Itl-M>K< h>.\( ftirninhrH apartment. 
JRNT'A Mot'SK o r  MU81C. 2640-1 Mila pahl. TB7 K HrowtifnR. tall .MU

4 door sedan, V8 , 
standard trans., over
drive, one owner, ex
tra clean. 24 monll 
Nationwide Warrant}'

50 Buitdin  ̂ Suppliet 50
WHITE HOU5E LUMBER CO.
M l B B a llae #  MO * - t » l

HOUSTdFTTOMBili CQT
IM  W raM u e  M O 4-SSBt

g ir l
w h ir l a f ir e  e lPaiiv iig  v a r p n *  vv lth j 
n in e  l . i ie lr e . ISeiil e le i I r l c  « lian v
IKHier I I  O laiie and l'» ln C

, r i iM I ' I .K T I - :  S ia h U r r  re d u .m g  iiiit- 
’ fit ' III exreH en t i i i i id lt ln n . obeap.

I-a il MO l- .2 *4 .
| t \ I I I T K  I I I N X K R  ia rk e l h inck H ia 
. w Hh pm ila . w h ile  ii li-a tr il e h lr l .

ala.- 41 long. A ll In iie r fe c i co iid ltio a .
• .MO 5-22‘. i * . ______________________________

F o i l  .'t .k I .K ; iV a r l i c a l ly  new  m nviu  
1 ra m v ra  M D 4-27H2.

l T " * l 'O l i T A B L K ' ' n ' .  One w heel u l l l l-
ly  trw ile r w ith  e iu ire  t ire  and ad 
luatab la  f i t - a l l  t r a i le r  h it rh , 4 "( 
M i-i'utlnugh _______________

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
IM l a . H u b u rt MO (- {T t l

50-B Builders 50-B

R O I.ID  ntaple eheet and b u n k  bedr. 
t!i0 B a d i l l a - l t H "  fa n . ITS . IT'* 
b la ck . I IM .  S l iv e r  B e ll C a ro n e L  MO 
4-S»(»

ttead-

ROBERT R. JONES
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D B R  

IM S  ^ C h r i g t v  MO 4-P
HALL CONSTRUCTION

1*01 K ve rp re e n ______________ _ * * * ’  4-2IPS
ItALFH H. BAXTER

C O N T R A I~ rO R  A N D  R IT H .D R R  
A D D IT IO N S  — R B M O D B L IN O  

P H O N U  M O 4 - S ta

, 2 W H K E I .  i r a l le r  w f ib  ap rlng
a rh e  fo r '^-ton p ick u p  w ith  l- to n  
w in ch . 4 .J 217 H f l*  w ith  re load ing

5<lh. l.iibh ie-k  T e *a g
M U S IC A L  IN B T R U M B N t~RENTAL PLAN

5'3Hk»> »fi«*r 5 ?nn _______
(M el'!AV KmBtl fh rn ik h rd  n p u rtm riit . |

Mteftl fo r oouplB or hfi< he lo r. 422 N . 
S o m rr\  ille .

'795 860 W. Foster . MO .'5-S166
I  ItiM iN f r io a e  In K x i r n  c lean . K i l l *  , I  

paid A d u lt* , p lum e .MO 4-4!l«.'. *
R a n t d  fa *  a M iia S  (a w a rd  •uech aaa  

F O R  aCHOOL C H IL O R B N
115 N. CvYl«e M OA4251!
TARPLSY MUSIC CO.

WURUTZER FIANdS
lU S  f t i ,  — A lao  R a n ta l P la n

WILSON FIANO SALON
lift wiiiistofi MO 4-ati
I  B to c k t  Elaat n* H lo ftland  H n ap lta l

71 ttcyclBB 71
S C H W IN N  h lcyc iea . aalaa and aarv lea  

V IR G I L ’S B I K E  S H O P
diee. MO 4 MS4 : i (  8  C u y le r MO 4-S4M

Sy Storm Doert, Windows 51
ARCHIE'S CABINET <«OF

*% uatam  M aSa and Raeiiead**
401 B . C ravan  MO 4-SyW

57 Good TkinflB to Eat 57
tMM5D q u ah ty . <Saod p rireg . P a in p a  

Priilt and Vagalabla Markal, 704 R
.Kiaderle.

ENJOY THE MOST FROM YOUR
TV—RADIO—STEREO

Eff*ctiy« MARCH U t
Now BtB offer ytm the ftaieRt In service on your 
TV—Rndio Stereo Bud anteunn qratem* at the 
nmC ranso— ble prieea.

l21" Picture Tub«B 
lnttall«d

OTHER SOSES PRICED AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
*2995

AH Cfioniitl Antcnnat
Par CbIbt Black k  Wkit# 
SpednSy BoBt for ThiB Aren

$ ] 2 5 0
■ • U p

T.V . CA LLS..$3 .S0  COLOR
DAT or NIGHT

$5.00

COMPLETE SERVICE ON A.VTENNAS 
YOUR SATISFACnON IS OUR GUARANTEE

R A Y ’ S
T V  S E R V IC E

S14 8. CkqrVr MO 4-.5A79

CLASSIHED AD 
DEPARTMENT 
MO 4-2S25

SPECIALS . 
FOR THE WEEK

1 9 6 2  C a d il la e
4 donr new  tire e . a i r  and  pow er

n m
1 9 6 5  F o r d

5 d aa r. V I .  a u to m a ilc . a ir .
iii2095 '

1 9 6 2  R u srk
La B a b ra . 4 door, a t r  and pow ar

$1 ,595
1 9 6 2  C o r \ '» i r

Manta, aiilum allc faeinry air
$ 8 9 5

1 9 5 9  C h e v r o le t
ImpftR. 4 door h u n lto p . pow pr r M  
B lr .

'  $ 7 9 5  
19.59 R u ic k

I ..e 5 a b r* , 4 dnor. pow er and a tr. 
to ra l ene ow ner

$6a>
19.50 Chevrolet

H  tow p ick u p  good m ech g n ican y
$29.5

“ On the Spot”
Bank Rate F'inancing
CLYDE JONAS 
AUTO SALES

74* W. Brown MO 5-.HW1

HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

2100 BLOCK LYNN  
2500 BLOCK DUNCAN 
2200 BLOCK EVERGREEN 
2300 BLOCK COMMANCHE 
2400 BLOCK NAVAJO 
800 BLOCK WELLS

W ATCH FOR OPEN HOUSES SOON

Call Ub Anytime 0  Bring Your Plans For Extimate*

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS.. INC.

Office: 800 N. Nelson 
.MO 4-v3542

John R. Conlin 
.M O 5-.58T 9

Harold Barrett Ford
FREE

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
TklB Week's Moner Saver

—  SPRING TUNE-UP
Chack, clean, adjust apark 
plugs InsUO new FoMoCo $6.88

64'vl.distributor point set. Set 
ignition timing. Set car
buretor idle. Check and 
dean air filter.
F«» Passenger Cant and Ught Trucks

$7.88
W yl.

Ask For 
JoIni SloTtr 
Our S«rvic« Moiragtr 
Hmm9 MO 4-8404

AUCTION
FEB. 28

Rob«rts Prtcision Truss Shop
Hollj-wood Road - - M'est of M’a<ihington

AmarillOy Texos
.50,000' DhneoBlon Lbr. Std. Fir 
100 Door A Screen door unHs 
Steel Tnws Jig
.500 Aluminum door A Window units
Wood M'indow units
Drill press A Power Saws
Hand power tools
4 • Wheel DoHeys
Trim A moulding A ceiling tile
Bi-Fold doors
Nails A Bolts
Counters A Store Fixtures
lArge Air compressor
f  Jectric hoist A 100' of rail

AUTOM OTIVE:
2 — Pick up trucks 
2 —  Tru.ss Trailers 
18,000 lA  Trailer Axle Rig complete

EVERYTHING SELLS 
NO MINIMUMS!

AUCTION SERVICE
■ lli• ou tlw •  O TFIow w  - 4 4 8 4  C a in y o n  D r. 
A O  mom PL f t -B e r *  -  A m a r ll lo . T * k « 4

HONEST GEORGE -  TEX EVANS BUYS YOUR *6« TAGS 
AND YOU'LL SAVE ON THESE BETTER BUYS

■6.1 B U C K ..............$3795
F ln rfrm  4 door hardtop. p o w rr 
atrt-rlng  gnd b ra k r* . a i r  cond itio n
ed. i i u la *  co n tro l. P o w er w indow * 
am i a ra t* . 15.000 ac tu a l m ile* . atlU  
under new c a r  w a rra n ty

'64 BUCK $3395
P .iT tera  pow er and a ir . B la c k  a ll 
over. .X rw  t i r r r .  A n  e a e c u tlv r* ' 
c a r  E x t r a  c lean .

'63 CADHX.4C $2995
Sedan n e v ll l* . pow er and a ir . new  
l i r e * . M 'h lte  a l l over. IC xtra  clean 
Inatde and out.

•61 BUirK .......... $2495
W iM *4t 4 ilrin r. A ir rrim liih>nf4 . |vowfr gtefririft miii hrAkif. povtpr 
84: 4 1 .

'65 BUCK $2395
Spt I ia I li^ lu xo  4 iloor. f i i  in ry  B lr . 
f^ iid ttton fd  M # 4 rln r xnd
i'ldkug, aiitomHiM* trAManiiknIvn. ml- 
nio«t h^w ilrp ft

'63 PONTL4C . . .  .l . $1995
Bounm vIIU . 4 Boor hardtop , a i r  
rtind U lo n rd  p o H tr st^erinjg: and 
h ra k r t . new  U rea , w h ite  b iT o v r r .

'62 BUCK ............  $1695
p :irc tra  ••2*:>'*. 4 door hardtop , 
iio ld  new by T e x  E v a n a . B u ic k .

'61 CHEVROLFT . .  $895
4 door. Im p g l* . p o w try lld * . V I
m otor, b lfx k  a ll o va r.

'60 BUCK ..............  $845
E lr c t r a .  4 door h ardtop  a ir  r t m -  
d itlo n rd . p o w rr a ie e rtn t  snd  
b raka * . good rubbor.

'60 GM C......................$695
1’  ̂ ton* t ru c k , cab and ahkaala, 
ready ta  w o rk .

'58 BUCK .............. $495
I 'e n tu ry  4 d<ior. pow er and a ir .

'59 FO RD ..................$395
Ualat
aniatv
U a la t j# . i  door. V I  eag lne . Ford-tie:

'.57 BUCK ..............  $,3ft5
2 door bardtup . a a tn m a t l*  tru ig -  
m laalon. D i iv e t  out good.

'.57 B U C K .............. ... $295
4 doer hardtop, powar aad air.

YOUR BEST BUY IS A BETTER CAR FROM

TEX EVANS

n

BRING YOUR TITLES TO TEX EVANS. C H EC K  YOUR 
VEHICLE ID NUMBER AGAIN ST A LIST OF W INNING 
NUMBERS POSTED IN OUR SHO W  ROOM.

YOU CA N  W IN $2332 (C A SH )

f SE
B U I L T  S O L O - S E R V I C F O  
B Y  T R U C K  E X P E R T S

LET’S
TALK CMC 
TRUCK

TODAY!

-SERVKT REMINDER-
SAFETY INSPECTION 
DEADLINE APRIL 15 

DO IT NOW—AVOID THE RUSH

LT^ERSEAL $17.95 
PROTECTS YOUR CAR 

QULET TOO

WI lEELS BAI.ANCED — 
(TN YOUR CAR WITH 

ELECTRONIC EYE BAI^\NCKR

LUBRICATION 
6 TIMES AS IMPORTANT 

WEN YOU WAIT 6,000 MILES

TEX EVANS
HAS th f : f in e s t  l u b e  m a n  
FOR THIS IMPORTANT JOB

FREE LITRRICATION IF YOU 
H(TUr.!fT YOUR CAR FROM

TEX EVANS

TEX
EVANS

123 N. Gny MO 4-1677

Drive a BUICK.„ 
have a thrill on us, 

today!

I



■ paid. 
. Lats*
MO  »•

w T ii i

room
Inqulr*

•ohoot. 
Toip •

I 91
iii« far

montH.
Til

r IVK*

•n<l I 
<7 after

ntenna,
1026 Of

1695

|ga5
VI

roll*
and

S69.5

$ 4 ^ 1
•Ir

I$ s a 5
Ford-

$39.5
irutS'

$ 3 9 5
air.

9 f  y w tw n iM i# ^  H m n m  9 t

a BBDROOM. Vtuity ro M *  W au 'h M * 
#r. .Vyth Hobart III. MO I I7 »  

or Punday p.m.
fH 5 » .'O R A t» :n  nk-a™! EaUroMi 

baMo. fiaraa*. Procad parC Ififif 
•• yoatar. MO H a il ur H 3 tt. 

i^S^V)HATICf> i hajroom. roalral 
kaatlac. faarad back yard. Vtlllty 
roam, n i l  Oailaad. CaU MO Idiiin 

ITKWl.T ^arormtaa. f*1aan. aai^  S 
badraoBi. Naar olatblaa (aciory. N* . .  . . . .  — Klnaamlll. MO I-Btanih
4n«

IMI B.

5  M badrooB houaaa. rarpat, botii 
nlea nn tba Inalda Ua a month, up 
to t>« a month, tf rou want fur- 
niahad *** aad * H  9 . Walla MO 
l -I I H lA a T _ «  p.m. MO 4-MI4. 

i  bIEiSIIMiM. RumSad Kr waabar. 
wtrad IM. Lata of doaata and built. 
Ina Krnaid. Antawna. M<> 141 Ct. 

t S ' f l ’ R.NIflMkn 4 roam houaa, rioaa 
to arhool. 111! 8. Otarlcht, call MO 
iK «6 .

1 0 1  W « n * * 4  »•  t u y  1 0 1

WILL. Wap uaud Rtraltt 
or aJtopat. MO I41H

ftiralttma. appllancaa
I41H _____ ______

W B buy W k '  rara. r a i m  i-lt'Tl 
or VI l-ntd. bkaHytowa. Taiaa.

Y o l  OdMl l 8 » B f  f i t  ^ t o l o j

I>nVKL>T I badroom htirk homa, 1 
hatha. doubW garaaa. buUt-lna, call
>10 1-5545 ______  _ _  _

(M aL l. aquity and taka up paymcnta 
on 1 badroom brick, dnubla aaraqr. 
Cornar lot. Kancad yard. Or will
rant. Phona MO 11144.____________

BV Ott’llKIt: Chaatitdl. comar. brick, 
cantral boat, carpal, u ,  batba. 
firaplaca In panallad dan. bullt-lna. 
k car caraca. ductad Cootar. fan<^. 
fumiahad apartmant. naar achoola.
MO 5454h_________________ ________

fciR~ 8A1.K by ownar Ix>w a.|nlty la 
1 badrooaa brick homa at i l l  Jupl- 
tar. W ill acll to rallabla party. 

ffoilTH KND: Brick thadroom7~i 
iHttha. Carpalad l.arga lot. Kancad
l l l...0>. MO 4-1H5_____ _____

97)11 Ba L B i i  badroom. I>4 hatha, 
utility mom. callar. patio, tool houar, 
m s  Chaatnut. MO 4-lili 

® r a ¥  HK1.L. total. 2 badroom.
raBnlahad Inalda and nut. Saa at 

_ I t ll 8. Kaulknar. MO 5-1451
m R lA i: B « r A fl~ 8 A L t 8  

Halan Kally—MO i,ri*«  
Buba Kanchar—MO ^7118 
Offiaa — MO M W

BAitE r.KKKR poll i  t>;;drMm 
brick. 15k batha. Cornar lot. lilt  
Klaimart. MO 4-IMt.

103 tBBi IM b Pw  M  103
• . 1  FERRELL A G E N C Y

MO « .d m  ar HO 4-TM8

B. B. aiOTB BEAUTY
Appraaad T U A  B V A  Balaa Brokar 

nW N aal MO b-MM

I BRDROOM brick arltk Ikk aaravila 
tlla batha. tarva utlMty raaaa and 
cloaai. baauUtul oarpat. ratriaaraiad 
air and cantral kaat tilth aftacbad 
(araqa I41H.

I BBOROOM* arltk tarpa ntlHly raam 
that roald ba aaad alae aa a badroom 
Bood tarapa hnd atorai collar aad 
M a load prira. MLB 2T1.

1 BRDROOM brick with * earamie Ilia 
batba. camrai boat aad a ranlparatad 
air natt. aaparaio Utrlnp room aad 
daa. all mama nloa aad mipa. baaa-

103 RbbI I M b Par SbIb 103

IM B. atTH BT 
nua year aid 
badronam. daa
kiiriMa. 1% 1

• T W TMriTw 
Hvtnp

trie
vltb

Saa 8 
roam, ooaatry 

batba, earpatad. atoc- 
daabla baatad paraco 

r»-
tripoiaiad air, tlla aatry Aaauma 
loan. Cad tar appalatmaat.

NAIOA •TNRBT
t Badroom bomA drapaa. dlafc- 
waahar and oarpat pa witb bapai
>■ Priao M.tM. MLA tIA

NORTH WARD a T R IIT  
Wa wHI aall Ihia 1 Badroom to ba 
Btavad ar aa to* aa M. Haaaa and 
ET IMM. — Haaaa aalp MMt ML.8

103 RbhI Par Salt 103

t 5 5 R  * w n ! S i S S . * S l " f l i
baibA aSttral boat. Ia«a ad b a W -^

m i  N. w t

e l
uutiful landacaplnp-

CRANI ROAB 
t Bodroam b
amnta IN.M

tradp 
lawmtowB.B S T k T

h 1% batba, pay- 
aath IM0. Down, 
PfRNrty rioaa to

J. I . Rico Root Etfofo
7 1 2  N . SoniBfvillB  

f>honB M O  4 -2 3 0 1

PIbMBRi Oaod I Badyaa aM larpa 
roam, fancad yard. amaR down 
yamnt. Oaod bay.

tRlCKi lA rpa t
Itcbaa combbaa

1 BBDKOOM homa claaa la an 
FVancla. pood Incatloa for acbool, 
churclma and downtaarA MLB MS.

1 BIDROOM haaaa with all aUotrla
kitchan. cook top and anran, diapaaal 
and diahwaahar. all OB appllancaa. 
ecntral haat aad attachaa parapA 
a fina achool locatloB. an N. Charlaa 
■tfwat. MLA IM.

HAVI A NUMBKR at pood eommar-
clal locailona Bad amall I hadroom 
homna with pood pricaa alae H 
tlon of land In Navada now owned 
by a Pampa man.

ONI OK T H I NICl older bon 
Eaat Browninp. Pbadroom or eouM 
ba thraa. 1241 aquara faat Hrinp 
apac*. Baauilful 
bathA MLS MS.

RIAL NCAT I badmooi hawM lo
cated litt Terry Road — One Car 
Oarapa — Roar ad yard — Kawly 
Radecorated — Bqully ll iM  —  
raymanta 112.M par aaoatA

•MALLBR HOUdI at HI Lecuat 
Street arlth douMe parape. New 
atorni doora — SUM far quick aala.

carpaU. S DiU m e m b e r  or M L S

HUGH
PEEPLES

••ISO S-MSlo«*bBbpab*«*BB Bi'-F 1*9M9

"T H t  RKOPLB»«-RRALTOR*
TOT N. Waat MO « 201

Lao Ann Blahataam HO Mdr~

N IX T  COMBS i s : RINO

Daya
MO 4 ^ 1

M . W .  W A f i i r  
R E A L T O R

MO
N labta
4-H1S

iTui KVL'RGRKRV. I badroom' brick 
I_*4 iMitha. double parapa. Tlla entry.
Kle<trlr kltclran. ('arpeiad 

i. III.IM.I..« ta nf Btorapa 
after

Kancad. 
MO 4-M4t

O U V I B  3 0 N A S  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Oftiaa MO P4W1 RaA MO I— «2
Kt'R SALB: I room botaaA ilk 

Kroat, MO 4-4TI1. _______________
w .  M . L A N B B i A E T r

MO 4 M41_ ________ . mug, MO
t ltKI>IUX>M hrTrk bouM wltlT 

tnent. •partment, Roublo 
cW4»« to hifh achool. cornar lot wfiR 

••ijolninc MO 4-tfU  or 
MO 4 272t for appointment.

k V.xX LY rofiniahad 1 b^room Imhimo 
with tow inoTfln roata. rail W o n ^  
y>unhom. Oloa Realty MO 4-SUO

ftlltlT ^  REDUt^nTTl hedrooiTbriai 
oa <'he«tBut. Muat aell aoon. CoU MO 
l-2?f 4.

•RICK A P A R T Mf NT  —  One 2 had- 
r'*nm. owner occupied Three 1- 
bedroem. Rented |71 month each 
C arpeted Kacellent location. North- 
Caat Pampa. 122 int

®LlRLtX with brick parat* apart
ment Rented Ploae In North Frmt 
Rcaaonahla prica and tarmA

RICO N O ITION IO  two and Ihma hed- 
r>«m homea. Soma with eqtra bath 
lrf>w mova-ln coetA Vacant now.

UTHER GISE REALTY 
MO 4SM4

SNOY IT la thia ip a iM n d  bungalow 
at Ml N. Welle. Two had room a  
carpeted livlap room, larfc country 
kitchan. and parape. Oomcr lot 
with fencod yard. Nawly redonA 
naw PHA tarma aad about |H 
month. MLS r*.

V A L U t. LOCATION, CHARM ara 
all comblnad at HOT Dopwood. Threa 
badiaoma. two tlla batlm. TMlIy 
l^ u t lfu l dea aad alectrie kltchnu. 
Drapec and new carpetlnp throuph- 
out Central heat and air. over- 
Bleed douMa parape. and larpa 
fenced vard with eovamd patio. 
M1.8 215.

NKAT AS A RIN at 151 R Loeuat. 
Threa bedroom home with new 
aluminum aldlap. Fancad yard for 
—irdea and fu A  Total |51M. MLS

Offiaa a a <a« adl
Joa Ftaobar  ............ .........
'l^lady Houck •*••••••••., MO 4-M5d
Bkwilaa Muartma V ............... MO 4-14H
•  Foe kiitro Room and Camtari 

Chooaa tbla oyarwlae Brick 4 
Bedroom In Baat FTaaar. Spaoloua 
blreh panallad den with kip 
bum lnp firaplaco. Rafrlparattve 
nir condltloainp. Btactric kiteben. 
1 caramte tlla hatha. Kntry hall. 
Bxtra cloaet and oaMnet apace. 
Vtlllty room. Carpet and drapaa. 
W ell planned and In parfact con
dition. Beautiful yard with larpe 
covered patio, Priead much laaa 
thaa orlplnal iatraatment. MLS 111

•  THREE BEDROOM AND DEN
Air conditioned. 1% batha. Cook 
top and oyea. DlimMall. Carpeted 
— part le naw. Oarape Attrao- 
tlye fenced yard with patio. You 
may work nut a larpa part of 
dnwa payment with now loan. 
MLS 127

•  IN EAST RAMRA
Vary nice brick k bedroom. All 
earpatad—Naarty aow. Bauble
cloaela la badrooma. Hupa hall 
cloaat. Vamlahed caMaeta. doora 
and trim. Ahnatnum atarro door. 
Waahar aad dryer eoanectlone. 
BIp parape. Redwood fence. BIp 
chop bulMlnp la back yard, t l l ,-  
Md MLS 224.

•  RAULKNER STREET
1 Bedroom. Oaod ilea eloaets. 
Waahar plumbinp. Fence. Storapa 
bulldinp. H.IM. Ton can work 
M t pert at down paymont. MLS

•  IN W EST RAMRA
Neat I Bedroom, t'arpeted Hvlnp 
room Aabeatoi sldlna. Oarape 
CelJar. FenoA Only tMM. MLS

•  IN SOUTH FAMRA
Newly rafiBitbed 1 Badroom 
n a ln p  r r ^  Batra aloaat epare 
Oarape Fence. Low down pay- 

and about H4 montA 1104N.
FHA and VA Beaker

•alae — Appealaala — Farm Leant

pari
NORTH RANKS

Badraom daa a n d -----^
tkm. bulH-tn etaou. Cantral haat. 
fcacad yard. HIT**,

M ACRSSi flood w h e a ll^ . I mllaa 
of Pampa .an pavtminL HLMd.

n o r t h  NELSON! t Badraom far- 
ntahad. Attached tarapa. FTH dowA

VBAOERl Nloa claaB » ^
nlabad and parapa. W aa H - ^ .  Win 
taha ki-saa If ^  by March Id.

BAST BROWNINOl Rock pood • 
room and ■ roam furnlebed laboab. 
Carpata and drapaa pA iS.Ma.

NORTH WBLLSi Caa amej bewaa 
In. I nice IS' f  1«K lotA kl-TSd.

VBAOERl Nice clean t bedroom, at
tached parape. 1221 dowa.

SIO ACRES ORASSi flood I Radroam 
baibaa. flea well. 54 royalty ■•••- 
tin payaaMnt. tlLdOd down.

IMRROVBD S4a ACRE WHEAT 
FARM! On pavinp, over Mo acrea 
la cultlvatloa. Paaaaaalaa aow. Bur-
face riEbta only. tlM  par acre.

103 RbbI Far S«te 103

LCMBEB COMPANY 
MO

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE
413 JPPtrEE

LAROB fenaad backyard. tovalF lly-kitabaa '
applb

f M t O T  1 3 0 * 9 m t

HuL* R l^ ' IIM fkrd . pieiiiaA ~4|L
ipiM^a iiiile tMo MwiMMiWa

Ml pi«kmp, HA Rot * i Mt WV a I* 1 1 0

^ S B H itd iS h x s r CMBVRDtJBT 
Vbaat baaa. l-apaM

-J !?ISaS caowa RaprilaL 4 
Star, new ea* warrbb-
ty 14 add
ISSS Chfynlar; aoa o w e g r iS t

^SH

lovaly _____
oeatral kaat ~ i _ a

flew  amtoe, 
IIH  Du

111 juh t rs ^  ^

wdsbawl. ^laiMR air aad mrl i idStar. ar ila ran muat aeA j
lOM IIEBCB

B R A N S K BW  borne andar aaaatiuo-

riitPTafc at

atbapaa i
Naar the Poet OffloA iSd S. OtBaa 

aad aeaume InaA Na aiaalBp eaat.
Til  LafoTA MO a-lMT. 

i f  6w aH tbraa ttadroom.
laipa Mvlnp rooak _____________ __ -
roatA redwood fanco raarenlaal taf *7**echeata. IIATM. ISH Dobcba ' W» Akw#

aaca of laaA
Ttanor. _______  ____

i « i n u t a r a r t a i 4 r i m ' i i ^ ^
Chevralet ImpalA loaded kS.(

* l i i n ^

I lisr  OLDSkfoUgrRaper "Ir*. 4
I door aadan. poarar ataartnf. pamer 
[ brakaa. taatary air. aow tTraa. lUta

_  BOOBd A N *  Saasrvai ^

t m  Wm* CN m VR

klMhaâ atitt̂ l iOHN,j'^|RtN
adTss

103 Lots 103
POR SALRi ana acre tract af land, 

kk mile from city llmita on pave- 
mant. priced for quick mM. Call MO 
4-H41

i O f r A O D A l O a s L i

Do w n  t o  e a r t h  p r ic e  on thIa 
thraa badroom home, two full batha. 
den end eaira larpa kitchen with 
dininp area Naar Auetln aad Let 
M d  move la and about 112 month 
tIMH.

o w n e r  b a y s  RIX i t  UR no you'd 
bettar tea thia lovaly homa on 
AapM Etylnp you prima location.
Epen kouae. and all the aatraa you 
aaed Mavba you'd Ilka ta da the 
fixinp youraelf and aave. Tka Jblda 
wUI ba In Boon, ao don't delay. MLS

INVEST YOUR MONEY wtaaty for 
paod lax daduvtioua In thia Mrpa 

emmorclal bulVRnp on eomar of
ML* 2 1 b ? '* ’' »~S lnp .

Cartiriad Maatac Brokar 
Apprmrad VA R FHA SaNe BrqRar

OFFICE SOI N. W a a l.......... MO MkIS
Maraj# Wiaa ........ ................  MO s a g d ------------- ---- MdO)' C l i i m r a ' a m a
t Z  ar'VaV 6 ; i N ^ . ' 8 S  aS !  n b w s  c i a t t t n e d  A d s

in -A  Hufhea BMp. . .  1-MU
Velma Lawiar ..........  d-IIM
Maidalla Buntar . . . .  I-IM I 
Bonay Walker . . . .  4-1144
Joan Courtaay ..........  S-MU
A1 SekaaMar ..............  4-TSSt
Italaa Braatlm..........
Maiwa FoO ew ^ . . . .  I IH 4 

i m i

S3 Ysbfs Ih TIis FbrImiiM*
I  BEDROOM BRICK witk laraa at
tached parapa located Cheataat 

Street. 1% batha dan, aatranca 
halL central haat. about 1151 aquara 
feat of Hvlnp area. Frlaad about 
•1S.SS0, aquity MOOO. manthly pay- 
manU S il l .  Call Fassy MO ddqiS.

I  BEDROOM BRICK With attached 
double parapa. located Rverpreen 
Street. Entrance halL b lf  4a" *"4  
kitehan camblaatlon, 1% ceramic 
batba. fully carpeted, taka af ctae- 
etA nloa fenced yard with atorapa 
houaa. Friead Sli.240. move In oa 
coavanllonal loan for about M.W4. 
CaS FaNy MO SSttd.

I BIDROOM BRICK witk atUehad 
doable sarapA taoatad Chrlxtlua 
Street near naw Jualar Hiah Bahaal, 
antraaaa halt. raramro batha. 
fanrod yard, bto Hvlnp ream, aaena 
oarpat. central neat. Rrlaa raduead 
ta |t4.40». CaH Mary MO d-TSH.

I BIDROOM frame homa with dau- 
Me tarapa, located 411 R. Brown- 
lap Street, dInInp roam. M p u tllliy  
room, aoma rarvai, tat tlxa ^ x t lP * , 
ataaa ta tawa. pHea raduead ta S4,- 
MO. CaH Yvaaae MO 4-M44.

t  BRDROOM frame bama with a 
parapa and callar, loaatad 444 N. 
Welle Street, nice and clean. Rrlcad 
S4.000. tarmA Call Fapqy MO 4S41A

t  BEDROOM FRAME kaPM with 
l l 'x l i '  parape taeatod 717 North 
Sumner StroaL New point lealde 
and out, rarpot ta Hrinp roont. 
Real Nice and In Tip Tap CandRIen. 
talced 12.254. Meva-in naw F.H.A. 
taoa far SMR Monthly paymanta 
about kTl.M.

BIB 1 BEDROOM FRAME HOME lo-
calad 1141 South Wlloou Street, 
talced cheap at 11.144 SSM Mave-ln. 
With nvanthly paymanta abaut

1 0 6 -A

•npA .Nattaa' 
taw Sara tar raw

-  sssr

■ J i i

PRODllt'INO oil laaaea wanted. In
dividual taaaaa ar all af coaapeny 
ptopertlm. MO a-N lI Harvey la- 
veat maata- Ser rica.

1 1 3  F r e s e f f ?  M « v b 4  1 1 3

MRK HOUSE AND TANK MOVINGHOUSE LBVILINO MO a-sair
114

FOR SALBi IIM  i  badreom t r
darn houaa trailer, famaa T.. .u 
Box SIL White S44T, TaxBA 
1411.

GroEE Lbii4b

1H2CADILUC  
SEDAN D EVU E

F U U Y  LOADiD  

MO 4-R884
1144 fO R D  l ^ k W

m WtBa bad. 4 epitad, l i W .  WUI R44ept 
pmM| trade la 1M4 Chavrajai. 
4U ^ rd, tiH  coab ar truda, Md

XXL I
iMSAMee* ____________

CHEVROLET INC
' • *  SOS N Habert MO 4dBM

R I V E R S I D E  
1 0 0 %  R E B U I L T  
T R A N S M I S S I O N

Lb w

’ s r
M ONTGOM EIY W ABD
.. .............. .....  MO 4-744L

PAETURB will ba randy by AnrU S4th
“  ■ kaad at you 

hay ter aale. 
acrih

Can paotura H4 
otaarA Alaa have 
mllea aaot. k mltoa
OR M411.

119-A AirtB Ksy lf
HABBY FOEUHNO
Front Wheal All f  maut 

BuaeaU'a Oaripa
IM N. Hobart MO S-HTI

I M  A M l B i a i o i ^  f w  H i t  i i i |
BaCTRATtadlM I ForiTtaekuA '14 4-' 

•* * tlraa. battary.

ycu a x ' It s  W . C ravan  MO S-4SS1
__jale. I
o f  McLeaa.
____________.C A p n X A g  'T ' ^ ” * -  o

445 W . Feotor M O_
R a i w

FENCING

CLASSinID  
OET R O U IT I^

Enttsifir

MUFRIR

cylinder 
IIM. tia

lotor. flood 
E. Banka.

i i i l  F o liD  tialaxle ' 4 ^ .  4 
•to VI eiwlna. lOM ChaWM Or MO

pO taprT'^Gaa. Extra ataae.

l-M Il.
Iktl C H E V hO L fcf” . 

new whitewall llrat.
Bee at TM B. 11th. MO H 4 0T. 

il44 FORD Oalaxta M4. Cralaaoma 
tic tranam leclon. Air, full pawur.

AmariHe Hlphway __MO ABtlS
"  SlTERIOR.AlflPO HAlJfil
IM W, Foeter ___ HO  l - U M
iiirTCitii”  Wo. “4 dSniSiiap,

pfiwer and air, tuts at *•'7^*7 
laft. my wifa'a car lAVII

ik u  t'HlfcVROLBT 4 dour %’t .  au to  
nwtla tranamlaaloP. air can dllM ed

isii diiWv r o l 'ict’ " i ' 'iiWV im m ^
Yt. autiNuallc trMamlaalca lioM

INS PONTIAC, 4 door. AVtnmAlia 
iranemlaelna. powar and air ira it] 

1M4 I'HEVKOLET Impata. 4 dnar.
ardtnp. extra aharp ............  UM

VI. pUnd-T 
M U

7 7

W A R M

b» . . .
IM l MVRTL'RT. 4

Low mltaape Call MO M ilk.______ I ard tranamlaalon
VOLKS W AOBN'CuntemrFfua axtraa ! H ta ^ R V R U L B T . « door. S

* H ^ ^ H R i'R O L itT . 's  dow.’  ▼k’ ‘a iip lna
ISM dLaw nutamatlc iranamtaalaa .......... NTS

J-m t rflKVROl^tTS . . . .  IM* up 
ItM CHKVROLBT. 4 door. T1 ens1»».

FOR 8ALH OR “rR A D f! 
rotat Impela aport coupe. V-L power-
pllda power eteertap. air oondltlcw-
ad. Taitaw wHh Mnek tatortar.l ..................... ..................... ..............  guoa
Tinted | l « a „ i » « > l ‘ '2a«- •«««»( ISM CHKVROLBT. 4 door. VI etwtaa.
clean. llHa. MO 1-DM. : antomatle tranemtaaton. abort arer-

'O ltfi O t M  ape ...............................  .............. M VR
8KBLLTTOWN RIICK. t door h ard t^  atandard

IMl Comet .....................................  12N tranemleetan extra ctaan lAVK
m i  ChavrotaL Sounder. ' IMt c h KVROIJCT pickup. I euard,

- ■ —  ............  ................................... .. k llS *
“ ■ ‘ 1411

H I B. I
Bin M X _____
Pappy pirtta

atandard 
laqq Plymouth Fu

S-S2S1
p b w  . . . .  4saaq 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-111*

••••quaaqi

|»2I. . repl aharp ..  ___ . . .  .
ItM  1*51 r o n i t  pickup, utility had 

137k i l lta  FliRD ptahup. rial pood
ith Fury

m a  Balalr C b a v r ^  ........ ............. .
JF̂ W p a p p e pa 4b a • q« B4 • 4 a a ap p SII .̂ ____ _ _ ___

.......... .. . •>»: D. P. WILLIAMS MOTORS
T lU lV  IVLL • • MO^l-MST j l i l  Brotwa ISO 1-47(1

IN* Impata taper [ Rpa MO 4-4ltt1M4 Super

/ ’ jmTTTTTTnnwMin* . 
kl.mt V •

GUARANTEE
t asnriiiTW iwnokkM. 
PMITt COKP. MnlSsr 
Is g«bfaRkBMtf fsf as
MRg SB vBM BM OT Biff
BRsiiM NHlM OTA'
(•MBfBRfB BBBBMBl 
•««Bf FBflMBaMt

'B <

fW O N I T O O A T
.Ro v t m

F N  A m
MeHleti

•  iM tallB i
•  90 D if  W topiplF

At Lott As

HAROLD 
BARRETTS

WIG

6 A L A X I W  FAST lACK

MUSTANG
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24 IHE PAMPA BAILY :̂EW8 
SUFfDAY, FEBRUARY V, 1M«

67TH
YEAf r f • p . -%

To Put
PAZZAZ
In
Your 
Smile 
Use

Reg. 79c 
King Size

Tooth-
Paste

REG $1.00 Jumbo Can REG. $1.19 Lorge Tube ^

Lustre Creme Clearasil

h a ir  A Q (
SPRAY 4 7 Slam 76‘
REG. $1.89 Helene tu rtis REG. 49c pottle of 100
Lanolin Creme N O RW ICH

SHAMPOO ASPIRINS
79 19*

REG. 79c Pkg. of 5 REG. 49c Jumbo Con
Schick Super Stainless Esquire Paste

Razor m

Blades 4 #
■ i!L I B 1P  JPWlTjrilPiin T IM

Shoe
Polish A i

-  GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT ‘PHARMACY
Tim ^  Release Aid To 
Stop Smoking With

REG. 97c

CEPACOL f  t
MOUTH W ASH  » .  W
REG. $2.25

Koromex A »|37
JELLY  m l
REG. $3.49 100 Ct. with 30 FREE 
VI PENTA

ZESTABS ^
if W t'rt Not Filling Your Protcriptioni

You're Paying Too Much!
No. SMCMB Reg. $28.95 

STAINLESS MEDIUM 
SIZE

FRY PAN
W

Reg. $14.95 No, S22 REG. $39 95 REG. $2 98 IN ZIPPER
SUNBEAM DORMEYER FITS ALL STANDARD 

MIXERS CA RRYIN G  CA SE

Steam or Dry 10 SPEED DELUXE MIXING STADIUM

IRON MIXER BOWLS Blankets
$087 s 2 4 « $187

T

90" X  108'

KING 
SIZE

BLANKETS

i
i

REG . $2.49

Dresser
Sets

$149

REG. $4 95 
For Home or Office

REG. $15 97 Broxodent 
Electric

TOOTH
Ladies Acetate

Baby Doll 
PAJAMAS

Full Bed Size

Floral
Comforter

with sure life lock 
stitching

$1.97

Only 4 Left
9 'x ir

NYLON
RUG

I W

BEST IN 
CAM P 

EQUIPMENT

REG. 37c LANTERN

MANTLES

REG . 87c 
,  THE LURES FOR

BIG 'UNS'

PICO FISH

V '

REG . $8.95 , 

BRONSON 803

MUSTANG

ROD &  REEL

Keeps Your Minnows 
Alive & Kicking
FALLS CITY  

8 QT.
NO. 104

MINNOW
BUCKET

Champlin
CMO

Motor Oil
i  QUART

REG. 65c

ChampTm
is M

W ..tvw# t
f  AV «II e e I« *

REG . 77c DUPONT

WINDSHIELD
DEICER

MAKES YOUR C A R  SHINE 
LIKE NEW

REG. $1.19 DUPONT

PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY

OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO 9 P.M. CLO U D  SUNDAY


